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Truman To Get

HonoraryDegree

From Baylor U

PresidentPlans
Visit To Waco
On March 6

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.
(AP) PresidentTruman to
day completed arrangements
to visit Mexico City March 3,

Waco, Texas., March. 6, and
San Juan, Puerto Rico,

March 10.
PresidentialsecretaryCharierG.

Ross said the Chief Executive will
confer with President Miguel Ale-m-an

in Mexico, .receive .an honor-
ary degreefrom Baylor University
at Waco and witness Atlantic fleet
maneuversoff Puerto Rico.

He said the time of the Presi-
dent's departure by planefor Mex-

ico City was undetermined but
that he will arrive in the Mexican
capital at 10 a. m. Monday, March
3.

He will be In Mexico thoifgh
not necessarily all that time in
Mexico City Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesdayand ily on Thurs-
day, March 6 lo Waco io receive
the Baylor University degree at a
ceremonyat 11 a. m.

The degreearouseda controver-
sy among Texas Baptists when It
was first proposed in the fall of
1945. The Baptist General Con-

ference of Texas adopteda resolu-
tion urging Baylor to withhold the
honor becauseof what the resolu
tion described as Mr. Truman's
"reported attitude" toward poker
playing and drinking.

The Waco visit will end with a'

luncheon which the President will
ha-- e with university president Pat
Neff , formerTexas governor. Mr.
Truman will make a brief address
at the ceremony. After the lunch-
eon, he will fly directly back to
Washington.

"Soon thereafter,"Ross told re-

porters, "a trip Is scheduled'that
will take the President to San
Juan,Puerto Rico, where he will
arrive In the morning of Monday,
March 10 by plane."

During the Baptist controversy,
the Rev. W. L. Shuttleworth of
Houston, Tex., chairman of the
Cltie Righteousness Committee,
said from the 'general conference
floor that"no Baptistjschoel should
confer a degree"on any man who
"liked" poker and drank bourbon.

ZONING EXPLAINED

PlanSetsUp

ThreeAreas

; For Industries
rrhit It ent of a trtt of articlt to
acquaint th public with point of th
proooud zoning program in adyjnca
ef tha hearing at tht City Commission
Room Friday. EdJ

There are, broadly, three In-

dustrial areas set up under the
proposedzoning program.

They are the G, H, and J dis-

tricts. Each Is restricted against
certain types, and the J district is
the most flexible with only these
classifications restricted:

Manufacture of cement,gypsum,
eta, distillation of bones, explos-

ives (or storage), fertilizer, gas,
glue, dumping of garbage,offal or
rendering, petroleum refining,
smelting, stock yards or feeding
pens, tanning, curing of hides.

The H district is primarily de-

signed for storage of materials,
poles, pipe, etc unloading, petrol-
eum products storageand the area
is narrow in confines and hugs
the railroad siding.

The G district represents the
categoryof light industry, and.the
number of restricted operations is
great Types prohibited from the
other two kinds naturally are pro-

hibited in a G sectionplus those
permissible in the H and J sec-

tions but which, broadly speaking,
are apt to create offensive odors,
dust, unduenoiseor createhazards

See ZONING. Fg. 7, Col. 1

Proof Of
Said Now

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. ()
SenatorTobey (R-N- today open-

ed aSenateinquiry into' rentswith
an assertionthat it "rests squarely
upon the landlord" to prove any
need for higher rent ceilings.

Tobey is chairman of the Senate
Banking committee making the in-

vestigation. There was no immedi-
ate explanationof yesterday'smix-u- p

in which an OPA order propos-
ing to boost ceilings 1 percent was
quashed by the White House be-

fore it could be Issued.
The committee originally was

scheduledto heargovernmentwit-

nessestoday but Tobey said none
would be present This postponed
theappearanceof JamesW. Follin,
deputy administrator of the office
f temporary controls, who had

been expectedto explain the myi-- 4
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WOUNDED IN HANOI FIGHTING A French soldier receives
first aid for wounds suffered in flgntlng between French forces
and Viet Nameseon the outskl rts of Hanoi in French Indochina.
Dispatchesfrom Saigonsaid the Viet-Name- se armed revolt against
French authority had spread dep Into southern Indochina. (AP
WirepnoiO irOHl jraramuum ncva.

SenateGetsMeasure
For Negro

AUSTIN, Jan. 30. UPik bill'
ment of a first class state unlvertlty for negroesat nousion was in- -

troduced in the Senate today.
TIik mnavtlrd wna fffPrl hv

said that the University of Houstoh
use of the school

It was the first proposed legis
lation looking toward improvement
of state-supporte-d facilities foi
higher educationfor negroes.Such

legislation had been recommend-

ed hv Hnv. Beauford H. Jestei
and retiring Gov. Coke Stevenson.

The measure provides also ior
establishment, In addition to the
State University, of a negro A. and
M. at Prairie View.

it also makes an emergencyan--

nronriatlon of $350,000 to the
board of directors of TexasA. and
M. college to make immedlatelj
available all coursesin profession
oi. pHnrntinn. eauivalent to those

---' -- ', ,vSi, ,
louereaax use university oi
at Prairie. View. 7

This aDDroDriallon would be
utilized while the other two instl
tutlons were being set up.

I

Million Dollar

Flour Mill Burns
TACOMA, Wash., Jan. 30. (W--

A spectacular fire destroyed we
$1,000,000 Centennial Flouring
Mill plant on Tacoma's.waterfront
today, and threatenedto spread to.

th hip Snerrv flour mill nearbyj
Centennial's 225 employes left

fhp nlant safelv shortly after the
blaze started about 7:30 a. m. Twd
hours later firemen gave up hope
of saving the plant, and devoted
efforts to keeping the blaze from
the Sperry mill, situated just
north of Centennial. jto

TAX OPPONENTS. IN

ALMOST FIGHT IN

WASHINGTON, Jan.39- - WET

Differences over taxes flared
into an angry exchangeof bit-

ter words and nearblows in the
House cafeteria today between
Reps. Knutson n) and
Engel ,

At- - one point, Engel grabbed
Knutson's'arm but colleagues
said no blows were struck, al-

though the verbal punchesflew
thick and fast

Knutson is the main House
championof a 20 percent cut In
Individual income taxes.

On the Housefloor yesterday;
Engel declared this would help,
the poor very little, while civlng
large benefits to persons with'
high incomes.He said that if the

tery of the shortlived rent Increase
order. ,

"We believe the averageAmeri-
can wants to play fairly," Tobey
said in a statement '

"If the landlord is being dis-

criminated against, If he Is not
getting a fair return on his

the American people
will want to do something about
It but the American people want
to be shown.

"The burden of proving that
rent control should be abolished
or revised Is placedsquarely upon
the landlord."

One high official meanwhile ex-

plained yesterday's snarl over thg
proposed rent order as. simply a
government agency "mixup."

Pre I dent Truman still hopes
the government can hold the line
on rent.controls, but is leaving the

V

f

.

University
providing 82,850,000 for establish

Sen. Lacy Stewart of Houston, who

has offered to donate 53 acresfor

Bricker Pleads

To KeepSecret
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. (P)

Senator Bricker o) asserted
today thatJany-mov-e to share the
secret of ' the atom bomb may
"head us right into the holocaust
we're trying to prevent"

The Issue of A-bo- secrecy
came up-dliri- ng the senate atomic
committee' hearing on thequali-ficatlon- s

ofWffllam W. W.aymack;
nominee for the atomic control
commission Bricker said fie could
nnt e whv the United States
ever should, share Its know-ho- w of
making the bomb.

I'Why not outlaw It as a weapon
of war;" he asked Waymack, for-
mer editor in chief of the Des
Moines Register and Tribune.

Waymack replied that he didn't
want "to dp nut In the nosltion of
(favoring outlawry of the bomb as
an answer, standing alone." He
added that he did not favor the
Russian nronosal in this direc
tion becausehe felt it must be ac-

companied,by "real" controls.

GARDEN WEEK SET .
Austin! Jan. 30. un Gov.

Beauford H. Jestertodaydesignat
ed Vph 2-- fl ! Home Garden Plan
ning Week and urged every Texan

plant a garden this spring..

CONGRESS

CAFETERIA

G.O.P. dominated congress
makessuch a cut it might "spell
defeat" for the Republican par-
ty in 1948.

When the two met In the
House cafeteria for breakfast
this morning, 'witnesses said,
Knutson Itold Engel he was
"following; the CIO line" in op-

posing the cut.
Engel told newsmen later,

laughing, that "after Harold
made that remark, he startedto
run, and I wouldn't let him."

Engel said he took Knutson
by the arm and. the Minnesotan
jerked away.

"I wouldn't have hit him for
anything," Engel said.

Knutsoa declined to com-

ment

decision'to 1 Congress.
the White House handed

(Beforeannouncementlate
was a rapid-fir-e se--c

uence: , J

1. Senator Fulbrighe (D-Ar-

i member of the Senate Banking
ommlttee, ,told a reporterhe un--
erstood OPA was ready to an

nounce the Increase.
2. OPA'4 public relations

ranch advised newsmen a rent
eillng border would be forthcom

ing soon. ,
3. Somethingover an hour later
PA called!off its announcement
4. Press Secretary Charles G.

Ross summpnedWhite House cor-
respondents)to his office and told
tpem the President, advisedof the
reported increase,deel thathe
had not authorized It

Need For Rent Boost
In Landlords'! Laps

BIG SPRING,TEXAS,

'ColossalGamble'

DETROIT, Jan. 30. OB The
United States government, inter-

vening In the Mt ClemensPottery
Co. case, urged today that portal
pay time spent by labor be balanc-

ed against periods of time that
employes devote to personal,pur-

suits during working hours.
The government's position was

outlined -- a short time after at-

torneys for the CIO filed briefs
declaring the outpouring of more
than $4,000,000 In portal pay suits
resulted from a colossal gamblefo
evade the Wage-Ho- ur Act

John F. Sonnett, assistant attor-ney-gener-

told Federal Judge
(

Frank A. Plcard, who has been di-

rected by the Supreme Court to
assess damages against tbe Mt
ClemensPottery Co.:

"It would seem that the court
should give due consideration to
periods of time, that employesare
permitted to devote tp personal
pursuits during normal working
hours.

"Plainly, an employer Is not en-

titled to deduct trifling personal-pur-

suit periods during working
hours in computing the work week
under the "(Fair Labor Standards)
Act, and, by the same token, the
employe should not be entitled to
tho arfHittnn of trifllne nerlods of

rprelimlnary activity.
"As. a matterof businessreality,

such periods should be treatedas,
offsetting each other witnout tne
need for keeping records . . .

Judue Plcard adjourned .tne
hearing until 2 jCm.', when the Na

V

Said
WASHINGTON. Jan. 30. UP

The Agriculture and Commercede-

partments joined today In action to
increase exports! of rice to Cuba
where sugar workers are report-
ed In "dire need.!'

The Agriculture Department
amendedIts rlc distribution con-tr-ol

order to require that millers
set aside a smaller quantity of
their output for the American
government and encourage ex-

port of much of thd extra supply to
China.

The commerce department's of-

fice of International trade an-

nouncedthat It would allow export
licensesfor Immediateshipment of
larger quantities of rice to 'Cuba.

The Agriculture Department
said that becauseof the maritime
strike shipments of rice to Cuba
during the last, half of 1946 were
about 700,000 bags of 100 pounds
each.This is short of the quantity
allocatedCuba for that period. The
departmentsaid It Is desirable that
this unshipped balance move io
Cuba at the earliest possible date
In addition to the quantities allo
cated that country for the first
six months of 1947.

Big Poll

Tax Total Lags

The county tax collector-assessor- 's

office will remain open until
midnight Friday, to accommodate
personsdesiring to pay poll taxes.
The department will also violate
a tradition of long standing in ac-

cepting similar business through
the noon hour tomorrow. Ordinar-
ily it is closedfrom 12 noon until
1 p.m.

Total receipts fell behind the
corresponding period for 1945 at
the close of yesterday's business.
Acereeatethrough Wednesdaywas
3,281 as comparedto 3,361 for Jan.
29, 1945.

Over-ag- e exemptions granted
maintained a more than three-to-on- e

ratio over the figure for two
years ago, however. A total of
438 had been issued through yes-

terday,as against 115 for the same
time in 1945.

Truman To Make
Polio Fund Plea

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. (JP)

PresidentTruman will make a ra-

dio address to the nation at 11:45
o'clock (EST) tonight In behalf of
the "March of Dimes" campaign.

The address, to run about four
minutes. Is part jal the annual
fund-raisin-g drive of the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.

'Basil O'Connor, chairman of
the American Red Cross, will
speakon the sameprogram, which
will be broadcast by all major
networks.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 30,

Blasted

tional Association of Manufactur-
ers Is scheduledto present Indus-
try's arguments.

Union attorneys contendedin a
brief filed with Federal Judge
Frank A. Plcard that employer lia-

bility for such pay had, been spell-

ed out time and again since 1039.
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LONDON, Jan.30. (ff) Austria
Deputy Foreign Ministers toaay,

whirh could becomea carta"
den.

Ttalv also nreseritedan appeal to
- i .

Jr the writing of the German treaty
la e in the war. f

Deputies of the United States,

Bitaln and France, meanwhile,'
appeared to be llne,d up against

th; Soviet delegate, who

se:ks to allot siricuy seconaary
ro es to smaller sectionsin draft-i-n

j the German peace treaty.

British sources Austria
herself formally on the record
against Yugoslav claims to the
Province of Carinth'ia by asking
thi; deputiesfor a democratic con-s- ti

tution,' membership, in theUnited
Nitlons, early withdrawal of oc-

cupation troops and reestablisj-mrn-t
of pre-w-ar boundaries.

Italy's plea for a part in the
writing of the German peace,was
morally justified, her representa-
tive told the by "contri-
butions to the victory 'of the United
Nations."

Ambassador Nicolo Carandlni,
Iaflan representative In London,
entered the plea In a note to the
Big Four deputy foreign ministers,
Who are deliberating here on Ger-

man treaty problems'.

at
To oi

JERUSALEM, Jan. 30.
British troops swooped down on

Monteflore quarter of Jeru-
salem this morning and be-

gan house to house search for
the kidnapers of a British banker
who stumbled Into a clinic dazed
and bleeding last night after

prisoner for 78 hours. in
The section an ancient Jewish

quarter outside the old
walls was cordoned off and
several hundred persons were
herded Into hastily erected screen-
ing pens for questioning. At mid-morni- ng

It was annoupcedthat six
had been detained for further ex-

amination.
also cordoijed off and

i,nj vi inrincfrlni tub- -'acaiwui-- m. ., w ,

urh of Givat ShauL

1947

Urged
"Instead Qf complying with the

act, in accordancewith those ad-

ministrative rulings and judicial
decisions," they said, "American
employers In wholesale fashion
gambled on evading the act, hop-Se- e

PORTAL, Pg 7, Col.

Tha ld RHcyl triplets,

Be Burden
askedthe Four-Pow- er Conference
io oraii ior uer.a ace treaty
for Anstrians ban a bur--

the deputies,asking for a share
.i Ti.1.,'w AJfUn11Irrnonrrin view oi noiy a tUjyCui6v..w
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By Tornado
MAMMOTH SPRINGS, Ark.,

Jan. 30. (P) Vlolbtt tornadic
winds killed at least five persons
and Injured 14 othe-- d In a de-

structive sweep thDUgh north-centr- al

Arkansasand s jnthernMis--sou- ri

last night
Hardest hit was Salsin, Ark., 20

miles southeastof here. Six per-

sons were injured, o:ie seriously,
and 30 homes were destroyed.
Sevenadditional houseswere dam--

aged. I

The tornado moved northward
from ripping through the
small communities of Thayer,
Montier and Huttori Valley
southern Missouri.

Four persons, all members of
one family, were killed at Mon
tier and Mrs. Charles towso'n

Thayer amidst the falling debris
ncr nome. ner nusjanu, whu

sought to save 'her, jsiffercd in-

juries.
Communication lines were dis-

rupted but reports rcja :hing here
from Salemand surroiir ding areas
indicated the prope-t- f damage
would run into the tlnusands of
dollars. . j

Some of the wreel ed homes
caught fire in the wake of the
tornado.

Disaster relief work ;rs from the
Red Cross midwest idadquarters

St Louis left for S;lim to start
preparations ior iceang ano shui--
cring the homeless

AGREEMENT READY

LAKE SUCCESS," N.Y., Jan. 30
(jpi The United Stitds was be
lieved ready today to agree con--
ditionally that the Uri tfed Nations
security council cons! er simul- -

tancouslv. internationalj ,
atomic

control anaworm ouanoaawiui.

Lee, Pat, and Mike, Tex., In real cowboy clothes, take
a look triplet heifer calvesbelonging HOI Bar

A. and Sob,29 miles from Houston,which betae
Houston Fat Show. triplet

raiviM.. an multiple birth, was Hereford, thelri father
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Poll Tax Score
Poll taxes to date 3,281

Same date in 1945 3,361

CommunistsSever
Withdrawal Route

Red Liaison Officers Ready

To Leave GovernmentArea
SHANGHAI, Jan. 30. (AP) Communistforces in North

China cut the vital Peipfng-Tientsi- n railway today, shortly
after the announcementthat American military units are
being withdrawn from China.

The communistssevered, temporarily at least, the route
over which U.S. forces must withdraw from Peiping,site of
the truce headquarters thatf
will be abandoned with the
end of America's long but
futile peace efforts,

Associated Press Correspondent
John Roderick reported from
Tientsin that the railway link was
cut at Welshanchuang, about
midway between Tientsin and
Peiplng. Fighting still raged
there.

Before the communists attack-
ed the government's rail artery,
American authorities In Peiplng
discredited reports that the com-
munists might attack the city be-

fore U.S. personnel left
They asserted the communists

were too weak to take either
Peiplng or Tientsin, although they
could delay or Imperil the Ameri-
can withdrawal by damaging the
railway which Is Just what they
did. However, such disruptions
ordinarily can be quickly repair-
ed.

It was the first serious com-
munist attack on the railway,
which once was guarded by U.S.
Marines, and was different from
the sniping and ambushes in
which Marines were caught sever
al times.

While both government and
communist leaders speculated
over the effects of, the departure
of the Americans, informed
sourcesin Nanking predicted' that
all communist liaison offices in
government territory would be
closed with the possible exception
of Nanking's.

Government military comman
ders long had complained..of the
presenceof top-not-ch communists
In Nanking. Shanghaiand Chung
king, where they were able to ob-

serve and report to Yenan.
Under terms of last year's

agreement establishing mediation
machinery. Secretary of State
Marshall, then special U.S. envoy,
pledged that the United States
would return communists from
executive headquartersat Peiplng,
as well as liaison officers, to com-
munist territory.

Most of the high-rankin- g com-

munists probably will return to
Yenan, the communist capital.
The transportation will be a big
job for the thin U.S. air forces re-

maining in China.
Withdrawal of the U.S. Marines,

which American sources in Peip
lng said would follow the depar-
ture of the 1.000 army and civilian
personnel from Peiplng quarters,
will leave few American military
forces in China.

Storm Damages
Baptist Church

Damage estimated up td $5,000
was inflicted by high winds upon
the Missionary Baptist church at
Knott Wednesday.

Concrete tile walls on the west
side blew in, causing, additional
damage to other portions of the
building. The roof also dipped as
walls parted.

Overhaul Asked
DALLAS, Jan. 30. (JP) A gen-

eral overhaul of Texas' elecUon
laws to eliminate conflicts and
vaguo provisions was recommend--
cd thIs morning as the Texas As--

sociation of Democratic County
chairmen and secretariesconvened
for Its first meeting.

Jan. 21. UP)

The United States has asked for
sufficient sugar from this year's
world supply to allow an average
of 95.1 pounds per person. Con
sumption last year averagedabout
73 pounds.

This quantity would be divided
among individual consumers and
industrial users.Last year Individ-

uals got ration allowances of 25

pounds.The rest went to industrial
users, such as candy makers, soft
drink bottlers and bakers.

The American request has been
laid before the International Food
Emergency Council, an

agency which recom-

mends division of export supplies
of foods in short supply among
importing nations.

Sixteen PagesToday

SeveralKilled

As Tornado

Hits Alabama
MONTGOMERY, ALu, Jaa

SO. (AP) An undetermined '

number of persons were re-

ported killed when a tornado
struck Kent, Ala., about 20
miles northeast of here to-
day a few hours after a twis-
ter hit Montgomery-- and in-

jured at least15 persons.
The State highway patrol said

It had an unconfirmed report that
four negroeswere killed at Kent
At TallassM, six miles from the
stricken community, attendants at
a hospital said one nerro child
had ded there and a aegronaa
"is dying now."

Estimates of the number of bt-jur-ed

ranged up to 27. That figure
was reported by the highway pa-
trol, but the Tallasseehospital said
it had 16 victims; aad
two white persoas.

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Jan. 3L
(P) A tornado struckjust outside
Montgomery today, injuring at
least 12 persons and leveling a
score of housesand barns.

Two of the victims, both ae-- .

groes, were in serious condition,
but there were no reports of
deaths.

Roaring in from the southwest,
the storm' dipped Into rural
community two miles past thdty.
limits and just beyond the Army's
Gunter Field, only a short dis
tance from where a tornado struck;
on Feb. 12, 1945, killing 26 per-- ,

sons.
Today's twister cut a swath,

about a hall mile long and 200
yards through the sparselysettled
community nortnwest ol tne city.

Gunter Field's power was cut
off but no damagewas reported.

TalmadgePlans

Punitive Bill

ATLANTA, Jan. 30. ( Tal-
madge leaders introduced in the
Georgia legislature tpday their ,

first punitive legislation aimed at
quelling official opposition to
claims of Herman Talmadgeto the
disputed governorshipof Georgia.

The bill would strip Georgia's
attorney general of his power to
Inquire into activities of public
officials, and would force him to
accept assistants named by the
governor and confirmed by the
senate.

The target Is Attbrney General
EugeneCook, who has refused to
recognize Talmadge as governor,
and who is representing Talmadge
es' rival, Lieut-Go-v. M. E. Thomp-
son, In court action to unseathim.
Cook recently rejected twb assist-
ants nominated by Talmadge,and
acceptedfour others nominatedby
Thompson.

In a report Issued . today, the
council esUmatedthe 1947 world
sugar supply at 30,100,000 short
tons, raw value. This compares
with a world consumption of 00

last year and with a pre-

war average consumption of 32
500,000 tons. .

The bulk of the imported sugar
would come from Puerto Rico and
Cuba. r

Pre-wa- r consumption In this
country averaged 103.2 pounds a
year.

The American request for a 1947
per capita supply ok 95.1 pounds
compareswith- - requestsof 923-- for
the United Kingdom. 93J for Can-

ada, 70 for Belgium! and 15J for
Italy.

22 PoundsPer PersonIncrease

In '47 SugarRation Planned
WASHINGTON,
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District P-T-A Conference

Outlined By Directors
Selecting dates and "outlining

tentative program for the an-.u-al

spring conferenceto be held
n Del Rio were features of the
lectlng for the sixth district
arcnt Teacher association board

.f managersTuesdayat the Hotel
Cactus in San Angclo,

Mrs. Phillip Thompson, prcsl-Icn-t,

presidedat both morning and
fternoon sessions. A luncheon

cas held at the noon hour.
During the businesssessionthe

eslgnation of Mrs J. E. Brig-aa- m

of Big Spring as vlce-presl-Ic-

and aide.to the president was
xecpted by the group, Mrs. Louis
iones was elected to fill the va-an- cy

The dales, April 15. 16 and 17

Acre selected as conference time
with the First Methodist church of
Del Rio to be-- headquarters.Mrs.
K. H. McDowell of the hostesscity
is scr1ngasconferencechairman.

Mrs.WaynePearce

Honoree At Party
In Grigsby Home

A pink and blue color scheme
wasusedin decorationsat a bridge
tea given by Mrs. Cuin Grigsby at
bcr home Tuesday afternoon hon-
oring Mrs. "Wayne Pearce.

Blue tapers In crystal holders
were on the lace laid refreshment
table which was appointed with
silver and crystal.

Miniature corsagesof sweetpeas
--were worn by members of the
houseparty which included Mrs.
Jimmy Mason, .Mrs. H. W. Wright,
Mrs. Jimmy Jennings and Mrs, J.
D Jones.

Bridge was entertainment, and
Mrs. Ray Griffin won high score.

Mrs. BUI Savagewon low and
Mrs. Simon Terraxas bmgoed.

Others playing were Mrs. Rob-

ert Satterwhite, Mrs. V. A. Whlt-tingto-n,

Mrs. Oeie Henson, Mrs.
Escol Compton, Mrs. Robert E.
Lee, Mrs. Jack Y. Smith, Mrs.
H. W Wright and Mrs. Jennings.

Tea guests included Mrs. E. W.
Richardson,Mrs. Doug Orme, Mrs.
Paul Darrow and Mrs. C. K.

Gifts were sent by a number
ef friends.

ParentsOf Daughter
Mr and Mrs. Johnny Cox are

the parents of a daughter born
Wednesday In the Malone-Hoga-n

clinic at 4:15 pjn.
The infant weighed seven

pounds, three ouncesat birth and
was named Vicky CaroL

WOMEM! THY THIS

'fyour,NERVOUS
a CEKTMN MY? ef Mmta!

XT rascUonsl rnrnitftly (Usturbaaeaa
cvom Ttra to suffer nerroui teoilon
at ruea tint thU treat medicine la
Jemmit to rellere suchipnptomi.

New to .the time to image for
year 1947 chicks. A severe
hatching egg shortage will
make chicks scarce this season.
Some hatcheries may not open
due et lack of eggs.Be sure to
get yours by booking thera now.
We handle only U.S. approved
Dollorurn tested chicks.
Deary Breed Straight Run Day
Old Chicks S15.00 per 100.
We havea good supply ef start-
ed chicksun hand.

COAHCMIA
FEED AND HATCHERY

Phone 41
A. E. (Preach) True & Sen

""

200 Owens

Of ;

s

tii . ... ......
ai s simple, n--t amazing, how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
OWl- - Make thl rrrino vnnr.
elf. it's easy no trouble at allj

mq cosis uttie. it containsnothing
fcarmfuL Just go to your druggist
and ask for four ounces oT liquid
Barccntrate(formerly called Barcel

Pour this Into a pint
pottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle Then taketvo twice aThat' all is to it
.a." e ,fit bottle doesn'tanow the simple, easy way to lots

The theme, "Laying Firm Foun-

dations" will "be the basis for. de-

velopment of the tout-poi-nt pro-

gram: Health,, parent education,
school education and family life.
The board of directors will meet
in dinner session the evening of

April 15, with registration slated
for the morning of April 16, the
first general sessionopening at 10

a.m., April 16.
Conference spcagcrs will in-

clude L. A Woods, state superin-
tendent of cducatlonr Mrs. T. H.
Odell of Haskell, state health
chairman; Mr. R. M. Hawkins,
nresldentof Sul Ross collegeat Al
pine; and Dr. W. O. Williams,
.superintendent of Sweetwater
schools.

The hostesscommittee Is plan-

ning several social event, includ-
ing luncheon on April 16 at Villa
Acuna. Various workshopswill be
provided and special guestsof the
district will be Mrs. W. A. Hay of
Fort Stockton, president of 15th
district; and Mrs. T. H. Ethrldge
of Alpine, state chairman of the
exceptional child.

Mrs. Thompson announced the
appointment of Joe King, superin
tendent of Paint Rock schools, as,
district legislative chairman; and
Mrs. O. M. Arrodondo of Der Rio
as district chairmanof the Spanish
speaking division.

,

Comingi :

THURSDAY
MARY MARTHA CLASS Of Wes-

ley Methodist church will have
a party at the .home of Mrs. W.
L. Porterfleld at 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY
POLLYANNA CLASS of the

First Baptist church will meet at
the home of Mrs. L. E. Phillips,
2109 Main, at-- 7:30 p.m. for a
progressivedinner.

SATURDAY
FEDERATED HYPERION CLUBS
' will meet in joint sessionat 3

pjn. in the Settles hoteL

Miller Discusses

Indian

For Presbyterians
The hopelessnessof Hinduism

and Mohammcdlsm,the leading re-

ligions of Indiat was stressedwhen
E. A. Miller spoke at the third in
a seriesof School of Missionspro-

grams at the First Presbyterian
church Wednesdayevening.

Formerly stationed In India, Mil-

ler discussedwith the group his
observationsof Indian life, particu-
larly the religious phases. "He de;
dared that there are at present
only 6,000,000 Christians In the
country, pointing out how much
Christianity has to offer the In-

dian people. He stated that the
Mohammedansand Hindus are in
constantconflict

The devotional was brought by
Dee Davis. Mra. H. C. Stipp con-

ducted the missions class for the
chlldrenof the church.

A pot luck dinner precededthe
program.

At 7:30 p. m. Thursday Rev. R.
Gage Lloyd will review the book,
"Now Is the Time," a missionary
book which tells of ' Presbyterian
missions around the world: Rev.
Lloyd will stress this evening the
missionaryeffort in Mexico, Brazil,
China and Japan. Herbert White,
stationed for some time in Korea,
Will speak on life in that Eastern
country.

SETTLES COFFEE SHOP
FINE FOODS EXCELLENT SERVICE

NOON LUNOItES 50c

Soup Choice of 4 Meats

Vegetables, Potatoes

Hot Rolls Dessert
and Coffee

MR. AND MRS. C. B. BARKER
Managers

ANNOUNCING
The Reopening The

DIXIE BEAUTY SHOP
Formerly Brownfield Beauty Shop

(Under New Management)

JO KINCAID

home.

day.
there

v.cry

Events

Religions

Phone2113

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

Concentrate).

tabjespoonsful

bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful curves; if reducible
pounds and inches of exc fat
don't Just seem to disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsed by many
who have tried this nlan .ml h.ln
bring back alluring curves and
graceful slenderness.Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. More alive
youthful appaariafasd aetiva.

vernge
.

I

-

I
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H
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Bra ,.:)--'

U S.
pure silk

dfess is for women
five feet five or under.

hidline and front
add Interest

By ROE

Press Fashion Editor

American Figure Comes

Into Us Own With Designers
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attering shantung

"designed
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DOROTHY
Associated'
'HAVE you ever wondered why

your new dress didn't look the
sameas it did when you saw it on
the mannequin in the store Win-

dow? Or havetypu ever picked out
a dressfrom a picture in a maga-

zine) only to find that it madeyou
look! like a pygmy dressed in a
circus tent?

Its a commen fate of the av
eragc woman, f average size, to
find bitter disappointment in the
fit cf clothes s tie buys In ready
to-w- deoartnents. Often the
waisllne) is toe long, the sleeves
too ong, the sl:irt too long, even
though the gaincnt may fit In
circumference. If she buys the
dressanywayal oration costs make
It more exnensve than she plan
ned.lf she tries to" wear it as Is

felNews

Woman's Society

Royal
JCNOTT, Jan

Wonian's Mlssl per

for a mission
based a royal service

study.
,Mts. J. T. Gtoss gave the devo

tional, othirs taking part
the Mrs. Hershel
Smith, Mrs. L.

an
to

on

on

J. Ej Brown. Jlrs. Mur
phy.

Mrl

cd Mr,
with

family.

Mrs.
and

a
Sam

Mr. Mrs,
and Mrs. G. WJ
and Mrs.

YWATo

Acdpella

Mr. ad

On

The Members
fact

Monday afternoon

and
program vere

and

C. Matthles, Mrs.

P. E. Little honor--

Mrs. Barnes
otrtnday dinner recently.

Those attending were Little,
and

Gerald

and prayer.
swered roll

Morris

H. C. Barnes. Mr.
Chapmanand Mr.

Wlllburn and

Home club met
Tucsd ay afterm on with Mrs. C, A.
Burke. Mrs. Smtih open-

ed tte meeting with the club

Group
Youngwomenof the Lottie Moon

YWA met at the First Baptist
church Wednesday to formulate
plans for an Informal social the
group will sponsor for the Sam
Houston State. Teachers' Acapalla
choir which appearshere Feb. 13.

RefreshmentsI will be served to
the choir by the YWA following
the musicalprogram at the church.

During'a businesssession,Betty
Jean"Underwood named

succeedingJulia
Cochran, and BUHe Younger
was appointed chairman of the

committee.
Plans were announced"for the

formal installation of officers
which will be conducted Feb. 7,
and a inote .of appreciation for
YWA caroling was read.

''Golden Rule In Other Coun-
tries," "was discussed by Miss
Youngqr, and the group chosethe
violet as the "unit flower. Goal
for thej year Is tiascd on the scrip-
ture, sicond Timlothy, 5.

Those attending the meeting
were Nldra' Williams, Miss Young
er, Phillips, JeanCornell-so- n,

Jiyee Woriell, Shirley Grif- -

fin Dee Sandcri, Carolyn Smith,
Miss tJnderwoop, Mamie Jean
Meador, a new member, and the
sponsors. Mrs. L. T. Ewing and
Mrs. Milton Meyer.

Mrs. J R. are vis- -
King itii Dallas this week with
sister, Mrs. Belle

Lloyd

Dial. They plan
to visit other points In East Texas
btfora returninghome.

I
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PINT-SIZ-E SWANK . . .Gold-
en beige silk shantung
makes a spectator sports
dress for resort wear, de-

signed to fit the average
figure proportions.

the proportions are wrong for her
figure.

It is a sad but true fact that
most designers plan their crea-
tions for the tall, willowy fashion
models,while the averagewoman,
short- - and slightly hefty Is left
with only a dream of how
would like to look.

Since we are not all constructed
like Powers models, who
are at least five feet ten, with a
size 12 waist End hipllne, it be-

hooves us to look Into the propor-
tion of the clotheswe buy.

One manufacturer has investi-
gated the measurements of the
average woman and found that a
large percentage of US female
adults are five feet or under In
height, with a little more girth
than Is usually provided for In the
standard size dress.

The result is a line of dresses

Missionary Has

Service Program Missions
30. (Spl.) pledge

anary Society met i call with a

program

Clifford

Demonstration

H:rshcl

Entertain

was

Jean

I

Patricia

her

she

usually

taining to the club program. Mrs.
Fred Romanreportedon the dress'
form training school.

Mrs. J. T, Gross, program chair-
man, presenteda skit on "The Ag-

ricultural Outlook for 1947."
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Elsie Smith, a visitor, Mrs. L.
M. Roberts.Mrs. E. G. Newcomer,
Mrs. J. B. Sample,Mrs. E. L. Ro-

man, Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. R.
H. Unger, Mrs. JoeMyers, Mrs. 'L,
C. Matthles, Mrs. W. A. Burchell,
Mrs. O. B. Gaskin, Mrs. Hershel
Smith, Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs. J.
T. Gross and the hostess.

Mr. and JMrs. Clifford Murphy
and family of Norton have moved
to Knott to make their home. Mur-
phy is manager of the Planters
Gin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Riddle have
returned from Carlsbad, N. M.,
where they visited with Mrs. Rid-
dle's sister.

Wlnton McGregor and Morris
Burns of Phoenix, Ariz., visited
relatives here the first of the
week.

Mr, and Mrs. Ervln Wlllborn
and family arc moving to Here-
ford to make their home.

J. D. McGregor made a busi-
ness trip to Corpus Chrlstl last
week.

J. L. Unger of Pittsburg visited
last week with his brother, R, H.
Unger, and Mrs. Unger.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Tunnel of Le- -

norah and their son, Johnny Tun
nel of Lubbock, visited their

.daughter, Mrs. Joe Myers, and
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. MIsek of
David City, Neb., were here to at-

tend the funeral servicesof Sher
rlan Kay Chrestman last week.
They visited with the E. G. New-
comer family. Mr. add Mrs. T. A.
Chrestmanand Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Newcomer of Welch remained in
the Newcomer home this week.
Mrs. Newcomer's brother, Jess
McElroy, of-- Alice left Monday to
visit relatives at Cleburne after
visiting here.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom ef DktncsArising frem
STOMACH ULCERS

to EXCESSACID
FrMBMkTKsfKMaTraafaeairtmBt
MustHaleerIt WIN CostYon NeWag
Ow two million bottle of tboWlLLARIX
TREATMENTharebeeflioldforreUerof
CTBiptoms ofall trawarUlngfrorafteinaoli
jnd euedtMlUtctrt dueto ExetuAdd
ejMslims, HaartJMro, SlMpJtwmts,ateZ
duo to Exou-Acld-

.
Sold on 16 day' I

Aak for "WWanr. MnW which fuuV
wplalnathUtftataaat-- It u ,

Collins Bros. Drug
Cunningham St Philips Druff

GLAMOR 'FOR SHORTIES
. . . Proportioned evening
gown in spun rayon with
colorful silk print bolero
and cowl hood. Designed for
shorter women, by Varden.

and suits designed especiallyto
fit the proportions of the average
American woman, whoseheight is
five feet five or under. Waistlines,
hemlines, shoulderllnes and trim-
mings are adjusted accordingly,
for correct proportions.

These clothes now are generally
available In departmentstores and
specialty shops throughout the
country, designed by Varden and
tagged "petite.''
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What fun! And everyone's

talking aboutthelovely, last-
ing' waves and softly curling
ringlets you get with a Tom
home permanent. It's easy
to do . . . andso inexpensive!

If you can roll up hair on
curlers, you can give a won-

derfully successfulToni pe-
rmanenta wave that lasts
andlasts!You'll love thelooks
andJul of your Toni wave!
Hair is softer, lovely,andeasy
to manage, for this is a crtme
told wave . . . with a crtme

2nd and Runnels

1bnl
TAMPAX

gijPggf
Phone 182'

I' I

Blanche Groves

Junior GA Meets

For Mission Study
A program which depleted the

parts of the world
was featured at the meeting Wed-

nesday afternoon of the Blanche
Groves Junior Girls Auxiliary
when they met In the iarlor of

the First Baptist church.
The girls read post rd mes-

sagesfrom the different parts of

the world where Christ anity Is

not known. A poster, showing

pictures of the different races of
people heard from, was present-

ed.
Sacks of cookies and frilt were

prepared to be taken to the elder-
ly men who reside at Shipley
camp.

The members studied further
on the "maiden step" of the GA,
and made plans for a mother
daughter Valentine party t which
time all who have completed that
step will receive the first award.

Those who attended the meeting
were Evelyn Wilson, Joyce Ann
Anderson, Glenna Coffey, Delorcs
Hagood, Mary Frances Norman,
Peggy Todd, Twlla Phillies, Lela
Mae Hobbs, Nclda Boatman,Doris
Ann Daniels, Janice Brooks, Ethel
Chapman, Virginia Carpenter,
Patsy Haie, Mary Evelyn Hobbs,
Gloria Ann Friedman, Nancy Hen-so-n,

Janice Nalley, Mrs J. C.
Pickle, Mra. Orbin Dally ajnd Mrs.
G. L. Brooks.

ChestColds
To Rifeve Mtory

Rub m Tested V'CKS
WafoRui

Don't Throw that
Pair of Shoes

Away

'W. Can Fix Thtm'
CHRISTENSEN'S

Boot and Shoe Shop
tf Corner 2nd & Runnejs

wfbtifni
giving little Judy

m permanentI

Ym mui 4 K, tee,
Ib 2 e 3 hsars
atkerne!

waving lotion that imparts
luxurious beautyto the hair.

The Toni Wave Kit con-

tainseverythingyou needfor
a glorious wavel Prepara-
tions are like those used in
beauty salon-typ- e perma-
nent,are laboratory-teste-d.

Wonderful even for children's
baby-fin-e hair!

So get your Toni Kits . . .
today! If you aren't thrilled
with the results, Toni will
refund pur-- . --r ,u
chase price tm

PERMANENT

&ien& qx6cL looue

Economy box lasts
.fe. .k.4 months avaragc

IYILASH BARKINII
Qm tftUutk Uiu 4 it ) with ,.,

WALGREEN
AGENCY - SYSTEM
. DRUG STORE

3rd & Mala Phone 490

iiimi;h
2ad andBaanek

3rd ud Mail

F&OM1S2

AGENCY SysrtmStrvic.
DRUG STORE

Big Spring's Original
CUT RATE DRUGS

PersonalNeeds
AT CUT RATE PRICES j

50c BARBASOL 39c
50c MOLLE J39c
25c Llsterlne

SHAVE CREAM...........
35c: PREP
SOo Mennen

SKIN BALM
SOc Mennen

SKIN BRACER .....;....
50c Forlian's

TOOTH PASTE....
50c Pepsodent

TOOTH POWDER
SOc Dr. Lyon '

TOOTH POWDER
50c Calox

TOOTH POWDER

8.95

T

Winter Needs
AT CUT RATE PRICES

19c
23c

39c

39c

39c--

39c

39c

39c

ELECTRIC IRON $5.95
5.95

HEATING PAD $4.95
3.95

COFFEE MAKER (glass) $2.98
.1.50 I

WHISTLING TEAKETTLE 98c
4.98

ELECTRIC TOASTER ...,. $2,98

Cold Preparations
'

AT CUT RATE PRICES
35c

BR0M0 QUININE 29c
25c

4-W-
AY COLD CAPSULES 19c

25c

HILL COLD TABLETS 19c
35c

VICKS 27c
75c

VICKS 59c

CRE0MULSI0N 89c

666 COLD PREPARATION 39c
75c

BAYER ASPIRIN 59c
75c

ANACIN 49e
1.50

NUMOTIZINE 98c

100's PURE ASPIRIN 19c
60c

ALKA SELTZER 49c
85c

BUCKLEYS MIXTURE 79c

Toilet Preparations
AT CUT RATE PRICE5

1.35 Lady Esther Cream and 55c Box OQ
Lady Esther Face Powder. Both Ow
60c

MARVELLO 49c

BEAUTY LOTION 59c
1.25 Godfrey I

HAIR DYE.... 98c
1.25 Roux

HAIR DYE 98c
1.00 Jergen'sLotion '

25c Jergen'sCream,both 79c
$1.25 Clairoil Dye :98c



CurleesHonored

At. Gift Party
A bridal shower honoring Mr.

tnd Mrs, Thetus Deaa Curlee was
held Tuesdayevening in the home
of Mrs. Odie Moore with Mrs. Earl
Davis, Mrs. C. G. Burke and Col- -'

len Davidsonas hostesses.
Mrs. L. Mundt played piano se-

lections for entertainment during

the evening.
Thosewho called during the eve-

ning were Mrs. A. F. Hill, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Davis, Mrs. C. B. Sulli-

van, Mrs. B. Mayo, Mrs. A. W.
Evans and Glynora Jean, Mrs.
Blansett, Mrs. A. M. Runyan,Mrs.
L. Mundt, Willie Millhollen, Mrs.'
Lamar Smith, Mrs. B. Bridges, Mr,
and Mrs. Harry Billington, Lula
JeanBillington, Mr. and?Mrs. J.H.
Billington, Mrs. W. J. Goodson,
Mary Ann Goodson. Mrs. Hellon
Underwood,Mrs. Bill Graddy and
Mrs. H. T. Moore.

Others sent gifts who were un-

able to attend.

Porter In Waco
Lee Porter,district deputyjgrand

master, is in Waco where he was
called for a meeting of all district
deputy governors of the Masonic
order The parley was called by
the grand master.

Worry of
FALSE TEETH

Slipping or Irritating?
Don't be toburuiH or loose zaise

teeth sllppinc. dropplm or wabbllnt
rhen you est. talk or laush. Just sprin.
VI. lit! TASTEETH on TOUT DlStS
TJii pleasant powder rlvn a remark-
able ttnie ol added comfort and secu-
rity tor holding: pistes more firmly. No
tusnmr ooer. patr taite or f eellnt It s
aUalme non-acld- ). . Oet rASTEETH at
any drut tore AdrJ

GROW
HEALTHY

PRODUCTIVE
felfV PULLETS

YftYouMaySaveuptpln

30 orMore cm Fwd Cost'

tbeFUL-O-PEPwi-y!

CHrCK$- -

-- r.

alO' s
to, ??..& SEEruo--

eded
as&t. JPKMrxsa- -

61l0VlH

7V: A letdln- - TPPPil

ii

John Davis
FEED STORE

701 East 2nd
Tlione 557

GeorgiaSenate

ReceivesWhite

PrimaryMeasure
ATLANTA, Jan. 30. (P) Geor-

gia's white tirimarv bill, a bid for
the total exclusion of negro voters
from democratic primalres wmen
constitute the decisive balloting
in this state, moved over to the
state senatetoday afterreceiving a
thumping two-twm- e approval In
the house. -

Senate action on the measure
Is not 'expected until toext week,
after a committee appointed rto
study similar measures In other
states has reported on Monday.

Taking its vote late in the after-
noon after almost seven.hours of
continuous debate the house ap-

proved the bill yesterdayby a vote
of 133 to 62.

The bill will divest the state,of
any control over party primaries,
leaving them to the parties them-
selves as "private organizations"
which proponents say legally can
set their own membership quali-

fications. It is a studied effort ito
by-pa- a US Supreme Court de-

cision that negroescan not be bar-

red fromv primaries where nomina-
tion is tantamount to election.

Both claimants to the state's
disputed governorship, Herman
Talmadge and Lt Gov. M. E.
Thompson, have declared them-
selvesin favor of white primary.
It was Talmadge'ssupporters,how-
ever, who pushed the bill through
and Thompson's adherents, most-
ly, who first sought delay in con-

sideration andthen opposed this
particular measure.

'Other Religions'
DiscussedAt WMS
Meet In Vincent

"Other Religions of the World"
was the subject discussedon the
Royal Serviceprogramat the meet
ing of the Vincent Baptist Wo-

men's Missionary SocietyMonday
in the homeof Mrs. L. K. Osborn.

Mrs. Osborn initiated the dis-

cussion by telling of all peoples'
searchfor God, and Mrs. Willis R.
Winters commentedon the basic
Pagan religion animism. Mrs.
B. O. Brown spoke on "Hinduism,
Mrs. M. A. Cate on Confucianism,
Mrs. J. C. Shepherd on moham--
medanhm, and Mrs. George Read
on Catholoclsm.Mrs. Wilis Winters
concluded the program by telling
of "God's Message for All People."

Others attending wereMrs. JL.
McNeil, Mrs. Henry Ernst, Mrs. R.
T. Shafer,Mrs. S. J. Harding, Mrs.
A L. Fortson and Mrs. D. Van
Pelt

Mrs. WarrenHostess
To WMS Homemakers

The Woman's Missionary So-

ciety and the Homemaker'i Class
of the Airport Baptistchurch met
in the home of Mrs. C. V. War-re-n

Tuesdayafternoon. -
Mrs. T. H. Gill presidedoverthe

meeting of the Sundayschool class
which held its first gathering since
it was organizedrecently.

Thoseattending were Mrs. J. iC.
Lough, Mrs. 'Virgil Smedley, Mrs.
A. M. Basden,Mrs. R. H. Harter,
and Mrs. Zoe Myers.

Plans for the sweetheart party
which will be held at the church
parsonageFeb. 7 were discussed
at the meeting of the WMS which
was presided over by Mrs, Frank-
lin Earley. The party loradulti
is scheduledat 8 p.m.

The group will pack a box for
Buckncr's orphanagenext Tuesday
when the society meets with Mrs.
Franklin Earley at 3 p. m. Mem-
bers are urged to bring apportion-
ments for packing.

Attending were membersof the
Homemake.r'8 class and Mrs. Edwin
Spears.
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Paty Friday Evening

Young people of the Airport
Baptist church will have an infor-
mal party at the church parsonage
Friday evening.

The entertainment is slated for
7:30 p. m and young people are
Invited, to attend.

SERVICES HELD
Burial services were held this

week in Greenville for Bert Moore,
brother-in-la- w of Mrs. W. E. Ray-bur-n

of Big Spring.

, We Have A BigStock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS.
,

There are many new Hems In this stock. New ship--,
ment arearriving most every day. See thesebargains,i
You can savemoney.

22 Cal. CARTRIDGES-Lo-ng Rifle. . 40c
45 Gal. CARTRIDGES-Automa-tic $3.50
38 Cal. CARTRIDGES-Automa-tic $2.95
20 gaugeSHELLS-Sup- cr Speed . . .$1.65
20 gaugeSHELLS-Ran- ger $1.29
12 gaugeSHELLS-Sup- cr Speed . . .$1.69
HUNTfNG KNIVES $2.95 up'
Professional Butcher& Cooks Style 12 in. s

BUTCHER KNIVES-Reduc- cd to .$2.49

BUTCHER KNIVES-Reduc- cd to . $1.99
We hare Just received a shipment of Carl Pool matched suits
with flaps on shirt pocketsIn Khaki and Sandstonecolors. Also
cowboy matchedpants and Jackets.

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Main TelephoM 1008

Wool Consumption
Of Bi lion Pounds

Yearly Predicted
SAN FIANCISCO, Jan. 30. (IP)

'ostwar consumption in the US,
)f nearly one billion pounds of
teasewcol annually approxi--
itely 40 per cent more than the

Drewar use was predicted today
iy F. Eugene Ackerman of New
ork City, executive director of
e American wool council.
A.lrAf-rr9- n aYHtoceaf ilia nnojlau""- "- "- - v-- --,

4 y.u
jsixth aniual convention of the
wool corncll, presided over by
presidentR. C. Rich of Burley,
Idaho.

The council's meeting followed
closing lesslons of the National
Wool Grcwers Association conven- -
ion which urged federal measures
o prevent spread into the US of
he foot and mouth diseaseout-ire- ak

in Mexico. An increased
ariff on wool also was recom--

jmended. J

Ackerman based his prediction
of increasedwool consumption on

in tinswinc in nonuinuon. wnicn
te said was iu minion grcaier
an in 1S38, ana a mgncr national

ncome.
"The kale of rlothine deoends

entirely lupon the size of our na--
linnul. Infcome.", he tnointed out

"Traditionally, the families of
this country spend an average of
.0 per cent tor uieir doming re--

nf urMMi anrirmrimatP--
y 35 peicent.representsitems en--
irely oriwool or containing wool.

MlCA To Be Open

Afteiinoons, Nights
Arrangements have been made

Ito keep (the YMCA open for long--

ler hour:: each day, Bill Dawes,
lexecutiv; secretary, announced
Thursday.

I By rearranging schedule.,
member of the staff will be on
duty from early afternoon lentil 9

d. m. Monday through Saturday,
with the: exception of time out for
dinner at 6 p. m. to 7 p. m.

In addition, volunteer workers
will be j scheduled to supervise
recreation for youths during the
evening hours.

Due to incomplete schedules
for volunteer workers, the Y has
not been opened on some nights,
and on tome nights wl.en it was
onen traffic was light. Some mem
bers of the board believed this was
due to a lack of understanding
among hose who patronize the
Y.

High Heel Slippers.
Plan Spring Party,
FebruaryOuting

A planning session was held
when mbmbers of the High Heel
Slipper club convened this week
for a businessmeeting at the home
of Mary) Gerald Robblns.

Arrangements were made for a
wiener Irpast for Feb. 7 with the
girls meeting at the home of Re-

beccaRogersand proceedingfrom
there to Scenic mountain. Com-
mittees for the outing were ap
pointed. Plans were discussedfor
a backwardsValentine party to be
held on Feb. 14 at the home of
Mrs, Clurlnda Harris, sponsor.An
Easter dance to be held on April
5 was discussed,as was a trip to
Christovil at the end of school.

Thosewho attended the meeting
were Nmcy Whitney, Patsy Ann
Voung, Nancy Lovelace, Mary
Gerald JRobbins, Blllie Jean O'-

Neal,,Lindcl Gross, Rebecca Rog-
ers JoyceWorrell, Ellen McLaugh-
lin', Dele-re-s Hull, Dorothy Purser,
Earlynn Wright, SueNell Nail and
Tommy .JNall.

Ralph killer Feted
On Eighth Birthday

Mrs. Eugene Long entertained
with a party in her home Sunday
evening honoring her grandson,
Ralph Miller, who celebrated his
eighth birthday anniversary.

A Valentine theme was used In
decorations of the refreshment
table, whjich was centered with a
decorated cake lopped with pink
birthday candles. Matching tapers
jfn crystal holders were on cither
klde, and Valentine crackers were
given asiplate favors.

Games were played, and those
attending were Dell Roy Buchan
an, Alton Long, Roger Long, Jim-tal-e

Griffith, Ralph .Miller, Ronald
Joe'Miller, Frank B. Griffith, Haley
Lynn Hodnelt.

William Bond, Curtis Miller,
Molly Griffith, Nelda Sue Bond,
Harreli Griff ith, Roy Griffith, Sue
Ann Mlljer, Rickey Hodnctt, Roy
Griffith, Terry Lynn Long, Mark
William Harwell, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Miller, Mrs, Cecil Long, Mr.
andi Mrsi Merle Hodnett, Mrs. L,
Griffith and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Long.

MUSIC fcLUB CHANGED
Mrsj'H. M. Jarratt. snonsor.has

announcedthat the regular meet
ing of the Allegro Music club nas
been noslnoneduntil Monday. The
group Jwiil meet at 4 p.m. on that J

day in the First Baptist church. I
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I N V I T I N GThis photo
of Ingrid Bergman, called "Invi-
tation," wasselectedby a Holly- -j

wood photographic art croup!
"the most provocative motion'

picture still. of 1916.1'

Storm Forces

CancellingOf

Field Study '
Wednesday'sterrific blow forc-

ed cancellation of the field study
planned by the District AAA
county administrators in confer
enceJiere.

Instead, the 11 persons repre-
senting five counties-- underwent
further orientation on soil prac
tices in a session at the court
house. Bob Sprccm, district per-
formance supervisor from College
Station, headed the discussion.

Delegates from Borden, Ster
ling, Glasscock, Martin and How
ard counties were present

AAA personnel from eight oth
er counties of the district set
up were present for the opening
of a new class this morning.

OccupationForct
NeedsMechanics

The six occupational divisions
now In the orient are critically
in need of auto mechanics,cooks,
radio repairmen and radio oper-
ators in low, medium and high
speeds,according to Lt. Col..Ted.
dy H. Sanford, the commanding
officer of the local US Army re-

cruiting district.
'Telephone and telegraph instal-

lers1and repairmen are also need-
ed fn the occupational area. Men
with training In these subjects
have opportunity to investigate
the grades In which they can be'
enlisted in the Regular Army at
the local recruiting station.

Jess Blair, local' range conser-
vationist, is in Menard conferring
with soil men in that area. He is
expected to return Friday.

Adrian M. Session
for

Storo Fixtures,' Cabinet

and

General Mill Wort
i

Fine Workmanshipand Pmpt
Delivery

606 State Phone 1842--J

K&TEIectricCo.
' Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East3rd
Day Phone 688
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Wheel Alignment Is Our

Business

J. W. Croan
'

MOTOR SERVICE '
401 E. 3rd Phone412

New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone 122

Fat Barrow Show
Slated Feb. 22

STANTON, Jan. 30. Date for
the Martin County Fat Barrow
show has beenset for Feb. 22 at
the Higginbotham-Bartle- tt Lum-

ber companyhere, it has beenan
nouncedby JamesD. Eiland, coun-

ty agent.
Prizes totaling $120 have been

posted for some 20 boys In 4-- H

club work. Stanton businessmen
and the Stanton Lions club posted
the awards. W. I. Marschall, dis-

trict extension agent, San Angelo,
is to be judge of the show.

Navy Recruiter
To Visit Feb. 6

A representative from the US
navy recruiting "office will be in
Big Spring at 2 p. m. Feb. 6 and
will remain until' 10 a. m. on the
following day to interview persons
interested in enlistment

Temporary offices will be main-
tained in the post office basement
All veterans interested in the pro-
gram may contact the representa-
tive and non-vetera-ns from 17 to
18 1-- 2 years and 30 to 40 years of
age may get information on the
new naval reserve.

Rumor Just That
Rumors that Lamesa had suf-

fered a heavy fire loss at the.
height of a severedust storm Wed
nesday were simply rumors, a
check by the Herald Wednesday
revealed. Nothing worse than a
trash fire occurred Reports ap-

parently grew out pf the Ackerly
blaze.

Rairoads deliver an average of
4,000 cars of foodstuffs and fuel
to New York City and its suburbs
on an average day.

Lieutenant Cass
Gets Gold Star

Lt. (jg) Keith B. Cass, son of

Mrs. E. J. Cass, 2409 Runnels,has
been, presented the gold star in
lieu of thesecond,third (and fourth
air medal by Bear Admiral W. K.
Harrill, USN, commander of the
Fleet Air West Coast

The award was for a series of
meritorious acts while, on aerial
flight from Nov. 5, 1944 to Feb.
17, 1945. Lt Cass, who is a grad-

uate of Big Spring high school, is
credited with 15 missions in the
Philippine, Formosa, Indo China,
Iwo Jlma and Japanareas.

IN PRESIDIO
Kathleen Little, sophomorestu-

dent at the College of Mines, is
spending a semesterholiday with
her roommate,Ruth Allen, In Pre-
sidio. Miss Little Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.JamesLittle.

OLIVERS ILL
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Oliver of

Coahoma are both confined to a
local hospital: They are the grand-
parentsof Mrs. C. E. Taylor.

Many Never
SuspectCause
Of Backaches
T&OtiTretbMStOfeBBriapHiOTlUBtf

Wfien disorder ofkidneyfunction permits
poisonous matter to remainin your blood, it
maycausenaggjngbaclrnche.rbtnmatiepaiaa.
leg pains.loss of pepandenergy,setting up
rights, swelling, pufflness under the eyes,
headachesand dltzlnras.Frequentor scanty
passageswith smarting and burning some-
timesshows there is somethingwrong with
yonr kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your druggist for Doan's
Fills, astimulant diuretic, usedsuccessfully
by millions for over SO years. Doan'ssire
happy relief and will help the IS miles of
kidneytubesflush outpoisonouswaitsfroayour blood. GetDoan'sFills.

at Shaw's

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

JuneWatterson and her mother
of Austin are visiting In the A. L.
Leonard home for several days.

Thurs., Jan.30, 1947

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Sallee wer
business visitors In Sweetwater
this week.
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How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomnlaian relteves promptlybe-

causeIt goesright to theseat,of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
cermladen phlegm, and aid.nature
to sootheand heal raw, tender, in-tr- vy

broachlal sbucohs inea-teran-es.

TenyourdrmtfJt to seU you
Bottle of Creomulsion with

youmust like wayIt
QHlcrly allays thecough or you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
fcrCudis.CfctCiUi,lKMHi

BEST SHINES -

IN TOWN

NEWSTAND'
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

W. Sri

r

uieir -.- .-j.

the
the

403

Full

Phone

An original one-piec- e,

seamlesspattern. Flatters
the foot mile awav!

Flexible and rugged.
Trotters Colorado suede

ink black, mink
brown red.

soles.
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By PAUL BOLTON
Htrald Auttln lurtiu

AUSTIN, Jan. 30. How would
yoq like to live in Texas where
there was NO milk and NO ice
cream?

Perhaps you don't go for lamb
chops; but would you like to get
along without beefsteak,or prime
rib?

Or butter? What would you sub-

stituteJn your youngsters' diets?
If' all of this is unpleasant-soundin-g

to you, it's merely to
bring home the fact that lot of
other people than cattle raisers
have stake in keeping the dread
hoof and mouth diseaseout of Tex-

as.
It may not sound particularly

frightening to say that "the hoof
and mouth diseasewill upset our
state's economy." Or, "it. will
break the back of the beef and
other livestock industries." But
when you say, "It will ruin dairy
herds. It will cut eff milk sup--

We Have A Line Of Stantom's

Dairy and
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leather

Finest
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WhatlNdketream;
TexasFacesDanger

Chicken
FEEDS

Supply

Certified

d

--We Buy All

Of

Tucker. Elevator

13419
you'll

GRAIN

Ll'm 15 but with
linformals or
'jeans my crowd
favors

fir
A

I'm 17 but 8--
teenscling to my
feet like a warm
embrace. .

I'm 19 but hoar.
, I like the spirit
and vouth of: 8--
Ceens!

Tht Homt Of PetersShoes ,'

214 Runnels New Locatiom

(AcrossStreetfrom SafewayGrocery)

E. B. Kimberlin C. C. Jones

i

i t

re far a mMwlnter
Ffau

plies. It will eliminate meat sup
plies," pe-hap-

s the danger which
now, iaces xexumay oe ueuei un-

derstood.
I At leas a committee from the

Texas jand Southwestern Cattle
Raisers! JAssoclatlon hope so.
They'vebeenin Austin to seeabout
getting, trie legislature stirred up.
tjovernpriBeauiorajeswr as. ur--

reaup.i xney nopew get. emigre:

But inoit of all they "want the

Jry personwhet eatsmeator drinks
milk has a stake in this fight

Members"of the committee are
Dolph Briscoe of Uvalde; C. K.
iicCan'oiyictoria: Joe Finley of
the Callahan Ranch, Encinai; ana
EwingHalseli of SanAntonio, with
ChalrmanJ Ray Loventhal of the
JvestockjSanitary commission an
tddltlonal member.

What is the hoof and mouth dl--

:ase? t McCan has a graphic an-ire- r:

"If like a combination of
tmrh mnnth. athlete's foot in a

Irulent form, and smallpox." It
:ectsipracucallyau uvestocK, ex

cept horses. They can'X eat, tney
in't drink; they get so uey cani
'alk.7 ,1

"

What would happen if the up

ttetk Into Texas?
KWelli Texas cattlemen already
are getting a foretaste. Flnley's
Callahan' Ranch has been placed
kinder i ftnmoltt Quarantine, be
causea fpw head of Mexican cat--

ue were,piaceaon iu uuiujr uuic
the discoveryof the prevalenceof
H, liailai In HiTttvlpn Tf It had
been a dairy farm, no milk would
nave Beep auowea io rami out
nfth'e ranch. As it is. none of the
jUvMtotkjmay move until It is defl--
(nitely determined that tne came
'are not, infested. Briscoe's hold-

ings areunder similar rule.

Wafer Resources

Development

Said Incomplete
DALIiA S. Jan. SO.' Marvin

C. Nichols of Fort Worth told Dal
las engineers here-- that develop--,
mentor westTexaswater resources

vital to other developmentof the
area jls about one-thir-d done,

Nichols, a civil engineer and
membferi of the Fort Worth City
Plan Commission,is an authority
on West Texaswater resources.He
spoke(yesterdayat a joint meeting
of Dallas' and North Texas groups
of .th American Institute of Elec-
trical (Engineers. American Society
of. Mechanical Engineers and
American Society of Civil Engl- -
neers

est
ward to;

i

(JP

L v

Texas from Dallas west--
tha nlalns rrnmpnt fi

an areaI almost devoid of under-
ground water sources,he, said, and
must defendupon surface storage.

Presentstorage in lakes located
tfanvmllv. nr nnniilnMnn pontdm
of the area have total annual stor-
age capacity of 2,500,000 acre feet
of water (three acre feet of water
is the equivalent,of 1,000,000 gal-
lonsJ ( 1

Annual run-o-ff of rains In the
area is8'r500,000.acrefeet, he said,
which, cbuld provide 2,500,000 acre
feet of water annually,after evap-
oration end othernormal loss.

Thatamount of water would re-
quire storagefacilities two or three
times jasj greatas existing facilities
but would, support a population
threeprjifour times as large as the
present 1,500,000 persons occupy-
ing the region.

II

trllGHWAY

'ACKAGE

STORE

NO.1
IJQUOR WINES
t Bargain Prices

419 E: Third Phone1135
li

ResearchPlanned

In Blast Furnace
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. (ff)

Rep. Wright Patman has
aVeA ths naw deoartment to co
operate with the Lone Star Steel'
companyin working out a pian ior
Joint use of the Dalngerfield, Tex-

as,Wast furnace in naval research
and in the production of pig
iron.

He told reportersthat Dr". Geor-
ge Anderson of 'Dallas, vice presi-
dent and general manager of the
Texas company, is to discuss the
proposal Friday with 'naval of-

ficials.
The navy has spent$4,000,000at

the northeast'Texas site where
a huge blower originally built for
the flast furnace inow is used in
wind tunnel experiments.

Sale of the plant by 'the War
Assets Administration has been
delayed because,of the navy's in-

terestand also by the opinion of
some'officials that the Lone Star
Steel company'sbid, was too low.

The first American corn starch
factories began 'operation more
than a century ago.
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ShepgardField
Offered For Sale

WICHITA Falls, Jan. 30. (ff)

Sheppard army air fi.efd, , com-

pleted In late 1D41 at a costof $83,-.000,0-00

and through which 2,000,-00-0

members of the army air
forces passed,will be offered for
sale.

Texascongressmenwere notified
in Washington yesterday that the
field has been declared surplus.
No additional information was
given. It was Inactivated last fall.

117 1st

HoustonLargesf
exporting nre

HOUSTON, Jan.
Port of Houston today
title of the

exporting center 1946.

The Houston Port and
Bureau's office of
said port during 1048 exported
1,020,610 bales of cotton

exported bales
and New 647,E6ty

Corn produces about
yield of .wheat from
much seed.

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FflR VOTTR OAR. TRUCK OR.TRACTOR
MOTOR TUNE-UP-S COMPLETE OVERHAULS

PnRTART.TVWETJJING EOUlFftlKJN'n
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING FENDER HEPAm

In Call for a Free Estimate

Gray Tractor and Equipment
West

nation's
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OF SHERWIN-WlLUA-

AT GROCERY, HARDWARE,

AND DEPARTMENT

SHERWIN'WILUAMS CO, 222 3rd. 1792
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Nobody marchesyou the polls America!

free will and
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you to "Ja" on any for any caridi-dat- e.
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Democracy But it continuesto work

all members privilege . . .
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Your Poll tax Texas is your

ship. Get yours now andbe a good

a citizen.'
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HERALD WANT RESULTS

Friday Midnight

Is the

For Paying Your

Being Good American Is

You

Nobody forces vote issue,

You expressyour conviction make choice.

Our works ONLY

when, exercise rght and and

duty, voting.

receipt badge

American

good
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DRUG,

Deadline
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TAX

Fulfilling Your ObligationsAs Citizen

obligations

citizen"

fulfilling

It's Your Duty to Vote. Be Prepared
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Jap,Unaware

WarOver,Found

Hiding On Truk
PEARL HARBOR, (OP) The

Kavy has disclosedthe capture, by

an employe of the U. S. Commer-

cial Company,of a Japanesewho

hid in the jungle on Truk since
March or April, 1044, and did not
know the war was over.

The Japanese, identified only
as Yoshida, was captured early
this month by Manuel Sproat,
acting senior representative of
th USCC on Truk. The refugee
said he was brought to Truk for
forced labor from a prison in
Japan, where he was under a
theft sentence.He escapedfrom
Ills own forces when surprised
while trying to steal some food.

Truk, a major Japanesebase in
the Coralines north of New Gui-

nea, was by-pass-ed by United
States forces during the war, but
was frequently bombed.It was oc-

cupied after the surrender. The
USCC said the lastJapaneseto be
repatriatedleft the Island on Nov.
10. 1946.

Report of the capture was made
by Charles Wade, another USCC
employe at Truk, to Richard B.
Slack, Honolulu executive of the
USCC The USCC is an agencyof
the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration, and, is engagedIn colon-
izing operations on captured Pa
cific Islands with the
ef the Navy.

Wadewrote, that "while we were
at lunch, rumors were flying about
that there was a Japanesehiding
out in the swamp below the offi-

cers' quarters, in a large area of
brush between headquarters and
supply and the dock. As we walked
eat of the mess,up drove Manuel
Sproat with, the Japanesein the
back seat, just as the provost mar-

shal was preparing a large patroL
"Sproat "had sloshed with two

xatives through the swamp for
ever two hours on the basisof the
rumor. Finally, they picked up a
trail and found a small shackwith
tobacco, sweet potatoes and spin-

ach growing about, and the little
Japanese, Yoshida, squatting in-

side.
"He came willingly, after telling

the story that he hadhidden from
the Japanese because they had
tried to shoot him. He said that
sot until Sproat found him did he
know definitely the war was over
And that the Japaneseall had left
the Island.

"When offered rice, tears came
to his eyes and he broke down on
seeinghis first rice in almost three
Tears.'

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Aftorneys-At-La-w

Gaenl Practice In All
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLXKL
SUITE 21M6-1-7

PHONE 501

We Specialize
Building. Chrysler Engines and
transmission overdrives, 22
years with Chrysler Corpora-
tion makes us better aualified
to service your Chrysler Motor
and transmission.We have men
that are aualified on all auto-
motive and commercial en-
gines. Body building, painting
steam cleaning. For parts and
service and all general repair,
call on The Childress Motor
Co.

For an estimate on all kind
and type of repair call us. We
are oat to please the motoring
public drop in and see

THE CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO.

SIS W. Sri Big SpriBg

f for everything."

Beautification

Of Burial Plots

Is Commended
'Members of the beautification

committee's sub-grou- p on. the
cemeteryhavecommendedthe city
for improvementsmadeduring the
past year.

George Mclcar, chairman, said
that special emphasiswas placed
on the special care provision
whereby the city maintains burial
plots on an annual charge. The
number of persons taking advan-
tage of the offer havemade a real
difference in appearancof the bur-
ial area,he said.

In addition, workers under di-

rection of Johnny Johansen have
made substantial general improve-
mentsto the cemetery,saidMelear.
He expressed the hopes that
church and'fraternalorganizations
could find means to carry on a
companion improvement program
In their portions of the cemetery.

The committee Is considering
recommendationsto the city for
further developmentand

Dr. Wolfe Visits

NewYork To
.

Meet Mother
Dr. and Mrs: O. E. Wolfe have

returned from New York-- ' where
they met his mother, Mrs. Llna
Selfarth, 73, who was permitted to
leave the Russianzone of occupa-

tion in Germanyto makeherhome
with the Wolfe's.

She arrived on the Marine Mar-ll-n,

a Victory Ship, on Friday, be-'-ng

delayed seven days enroute
from Bremerhaven, Germany by
terrific storms In the North Sea
and North Atlantic.

Dr. Wolfe startedas far back as
last May seeking to gain permis-
sion for his mother to leave Ger-
many to make her home In Big
Spring. Shewas permitted to leave
the Russianzone anago to Benin
and thenceto Bremerhaven,where
she waited from Nov. 22 until
Jan. 2 for a shipTheWolfe'swere
kept in New "York more than a
week longer than they had antici-
pated due to the delay In arrival
of the Marine Marlin, one of four
ships pressedintp emergencypas-
sengerservice.

Truck Driver, 26,
Held For Assault

Dwod Mason, 20-ye- ar old truck
driver-an- d married man of SanAn- -
gclo, is being held in that city on
charccsof criminal assaulton a 23--
ycar old woman picked up south
of Big Spring Tuesday.

The woman, who said shehad
been a waitress at San DJego,
Calif., prior to starting to San An- -
gelo where her mother Is ill, told
officers that she was hitch-hikin- g

when picked up by Mason. Be-

tween here and San. Angelo, she
said, Mason forced his attentions
upon her. An examination at a
SanAneelo hospital confirmed she
had been bruised and violated.
...Bond of $2,000 was set for Ma- -

son.

PIONEER JUDGE DIES
WESLACOTEX.. Jan. 30. (JPh-Jud-ge

S. E. Wells of Raymond-vlll- e,

who conductedthe first court
ever held in Willacy county, died
yesterdayat the age of 83. He --was
elected Willacy county's first
Justice of the Peacein 1926.

HAMILTON

(Across From Courthouse)
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

THANKS
It is with a great deal of pleasure

that I takethis opportunity to thank
my many friends and customers '

for the splendid patronage and
courtesiesextended me during the

i 17 years that I operatedthe Logan

I Feed and Hatchery. If is with sin-- f

cereappreciationthat I say"thanks .
s

"

VernonLogan

i

Cattle Receipts

Reported Down
A general decline In cattle re

celpts mark :ts in the Southwest
wis reflected In-- the weekly sale
at the West Texas Livestock
tlon company, although prices
maintained steadiness.

, Cows and calves brought from
$85 to $110 la pair, while stocker
cows sold, from 9.00-11.- 00 cwt
and stocker calves 16.00-17.0-0

fat yearlings ranged from 18.00-2L00f- at

htlfers, 14.00-17.0- 0; fat
cows, ix.ou-i.u- u; canner anacut
ter cows, 7 00-9.5-0; bulls, up to
1310. Jl

Hogs brought a top price of 23.75
CWX. j J

DEMOS NAMED
ONGOF LIST,

WASHINGTON, Jan.
.A sair of
Democratsfound themselveslist
ed

30.

Republicanstoday on the
official roll,w Hesse

They are
.'asand Johi

or ine
of Representatives.

Pickett of
IS. of (Georgia,

whose appear In Roman
type reservedfor the majority

Nprty. Democrats now get
type.
"The

faar yesterday's rollcall on the
excise tax ueeze.
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Flight Pay

In Air Corps.

Under Scruitny
"WASHINGTON, 31. UP)

The House Appropriations Com'
mlttee, looking for ways to save
Army funds, called today for a
look at the number of officers who
receive flight pay.

Rep. Engel ), chairman
of the committee of appropriations
told Air Corps officials to furnish
details on the actual status of
"flying officers" above the rank
of major.

Many officers receiving the 60
per cent extra pay "are not en-

titled to it," Engel said.
He estimatedthat 70 per cent of

Air Corps officers now receive the
flight bonus. '
'"I'm not opposedto paying fly-

ing time to those who entitled
'to it' he said, "but I don't seeany
reasonfor giving It to men not on
actual flying status and who will
never be backon that status."

Air Corpsmen temporarily as-
signed to other duties, he added,
should receive the extra pay if
they are required to keep up lim-
ited flying activities, maintain
physical standards, arid expect to
be reassigned to flight status.

"Ifi they're to be dropped from
the Air Corps and
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Controls

By Growers
WASHINGTON Jan. 30. (P)

Florida and Callfprnia fruit grow-

ers askedCongresstoday to broad-
en the aithority for controls un-

der the marketing agreementsact,
as meansof dealing with surplus
and sub-standa-rd crops.

Marvin H. Walker, representing
the Florida Citrus Producers
Trade Association, told the House
Agriculture Committee"oijr Indus-
try Is about flat pn its back," be--
causeof lack of market for its
record citrus crdp.

He and C. N. McLanahan,secre-
tary of the Tpkay Marketing
Agreement and California Tree
Fruit agreement, pleaded for en-
actment of legislation by agricul
ture committee Chairman Hope
(R-Ka-s.) that would permit broad-
er controls in marketing

EvansFined $75
Herbert E. Evansentered pica'

of guilty to the charge of drlvlpg
while underthe Influence of Intox-
icants id county court Wednesday
and was fined $75 plus costs.
Evans was stoppedby membersof
the state highway patrol late

will do no active service: flying,
there is no justification for paying
them the extra money, he said.
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FatherSavesWife,
Son From Blaze

BAY CITY, Jan. 30. (P) An
injured father whose heroic ef-

forts probably saved the lives of
two persons today mourned the
loss of his only child after a pleas-
ure ride Tuesday night ended In
tragedy.

The father was P. V. Ducros,
whose
son Earnest, died early yesterday
of burns and Injuries received in
the automobile accident.

Injured in the crash and fire
that followed were In addition to
Ducros were his wife and Orvllle
Lea Crayor of Trinity, both of
whom he pulled from the flaming
wreckage.

In 1800 there were only 375,000
people of Europeanstock In U. S.
territory west of the Allcghcnlcs.
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8am Hackney and the mlssas
just returned from a trailer trip
around thecoantry.They'retired,
and glad to be home, bat nighty
impressed with what theysaw.

As Samreports everysection
has different; a differ-

entwayof talking; differenttastes
in food and drink; different laws
and customs. But bigger than all
thesedifferences Is the American
spirit of tolerancethatletsuslive
togetherin united peace.

"Of coarse," says Sam,"yos ran
Into from time to

i
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2 DROPS OPEN UP
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Your swouennampassage

miseryclears.
You breath easier,ieti bet-
ter.Brings wonderfulrelief
as as you breathe,
Uie onlr as Comes
In 3 sties. De-

mand Penetro Noso Drops, .
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Sam Hackney Reports
on the U.S.A.

time. who eritldsa aa
other's right to speak his mladf
enjoy a glassof beer; or work at
aaytradehechooses.But thoseart
the and we'ra area
toleraat of them!"

From where I sit, more ef in
ought to make a trip like ths
Hackneys to realize firsthand
how is bigger than Its
manydifferences . . .how toUremo
of those differences is the verj;
thing that makes us strong.
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Business
CLEANERS

.WEMf
UKUVER

TRY US ,

Tor Your- - Dry Cleaning

Our Utmost Attention To

Everv Garment

HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS

116 Main Phone 420

CURIOS

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St
"South of the Safcwav" "

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

Wdirt moving--

ROY E. SMITH
AU Kinds of Dirt" Work

Bulldozer
16G1 Johnson

. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

tTTKrcYRTdATT

gTARTEB OENEKATOIt

&
pBHiiB )

fa5gr I

You will delay closing any
contract for Electric Wiring
or similar work until our fig-
ures have been submitted

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1041

V DELIVER YSERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVIC

Call 615
We Deliver Anywhere

GARAGES'

We Overhaul or
Tune Ud On Any
Make-An-y, Mod-
el auto.

GEORGE'S
GARAGE .

103 1st at Main
3V

We Have Willard Batteries
For All Make Cars

Also do Rcneral overhaul on
all cars.
McCRARY GARAGE &
BATTERY SERVICE

305 W. 3rd Phone2S7
"EOUSE'MOVlffG

. Write. Wire or Phone

For Your

HOUSE MOVING '

C F. WADE
Rt 2, Big Spring, Texas

'Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Requirements -

HAT WORKS

Factory Methods

l Cleaning and
Blocking '

HATS .
Lawson Hat

Works
903 Runnels,

FURNITURE
J. R. CREATH FURNITURE

& MATTRESSES
.New and Used Furniture .

Serving you for the past 30
years. Wc rcnovato and make
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602 ,

ft MATTRESSES

MATTRESSES :

We have a limited supply of
boxed spring and inncrsprlng
mattresses.

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764
RATriOSER"VlCE ,

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Phone 233 '

Directory
"RENDERING"

For FREE Removal Of Dead.
Unsklnned Animals.

CalL
BIG. SPRING RENDERING &

CO. ,
1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim KInsey.
Ph. 1037-o- r 1519 Nights. Sunday

For Fxee Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS1
'(unskinned)

CALL 1556. COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

RANCH SUPPLIES
HOT-SHO-T SPECIALS!

See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Feneet
and other items.

O. L. WII.T.IAMS
1306 E. 3rd Phone 191758
iTSEWiNG MACHINESERV1CE,

SEWING MACHINE ,

SERVICE SHOP .

Repairs on all makes sewing
machines guaranteed.Prompt
pickup and delivery. J

305 E. 3rd Phone 428

!TTEiEStATl"ON

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

We Are' Ooen 24' Hours
Phillies 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TERMifTTEXTERMINAtiON1"

TERMITES I '

WELL'S 1 ,

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection ;

Phone 22
' TKAILers

RENT TRAILERS
$2.00 Per Dav

Buv and Sell Trailers
Trailer Repair ,,rnn Whnnl Trailer

Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car
SAVAGE'S

Phone 593 806 E. 15th
VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERS

Serviced in ten towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS? I

G. BLAIN LUSE I

1501 Lancaster Phone;l6

WELDING. i

NEWBURN & SON1
WELDING SHOP f

204 Brown St
We do portable welding. blak--
smithing. acetylenewelding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty,

Phone 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE i

We Service All- - Makes i
. f

Give Us A Try for Satisfactory

and Quick-Servic- e

Overhauling a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.

Kaiser-- Frazier Sales and Service

SOO E Third Phone1048

IUsed "Cars For Sale
fWW.M.XViTfk.n.,na .

CaU us if you wish to sell.your car. Prefer
lata models. I

SECURITY USED CAR EXCHANGE
Phone 825 204 Runnels
1012 liuick tudor. Toroedo body for sale:
first class 'condition; new tires: radio.
heater and seat covers. 108 W. 3rd. J. T.
Baieh, Phone li t
WiR Sals 1030 Bulck four-do- sedan.
40 series.Four new tires, new shocks,new
seat coTers, runs good. See Thompson at
The Herald or call 1247ft after 3:30 in
the afternoon.
1038 Studebaker four door sedan for tale;
330. Call Bob LitUa at 1107 Main after

a:oo on pnone 474.
BAROAIN: Clean 1939 Bulck four, door se-d-

good rubber; mechanically clean.) 810
Lancaster,
1040 Ilulek eltib eourja for sale: Dries
S1030. See at Big Spring Proten food
Locker between V am. ana o pm,
1037 Chevrolet tudor Sedan: new saint
lob, motor overhauled: new seat coverti
fair tires. $430. .,
1930 Standard Cherrolet tudor; good me-
chanical ' A '"condlUon. S1S0.
193S LaFayette four door; reconditioned
motor: new paint job, new seat corers,
fair tires. 8350. ' 1

1937 Dodge pickup, good condition. S30S.
1939 Plymouth tudor; motor good, .fair
tires. S250. j i

1939 OMC panel: good condlUon. S3S0.
1934 Ford coupe, fair condition, S2S0.
ioia riM.mnhil . four door aedan. tood
mechanical condlUon. S150; one heavy
duty stock trailer; one night trailer. ,

ARNOLD'S OARAOE
Phtine 1470 210 N.W. 2nd.
5 Trailers, TrailerHouses X
EXTRA nlca 28 ft. Shuiu Tandem bouse
trailer for sale; 1945 model: terms. 'See
at Hill's Trailer court. 807 w. tn.
Bne 22 ft. Superior trailer house. 2 but-sl-de

doors; stationary bfd. One 18 ft.
hrm.biillt trailer: rjne 24 ft. Royal Coach:

These trailers priced to sell. Hill's Trailer
court. ng7-- iw. f
ONE lB-f- t. Factofy built trailer house! for
sale; can be seen at 601 E. 12th. Phone
1380.

Aircraft
LTCENfiEb Steerman PT17 good condlUon;
for sale cheap. T. W. Griffin. Phone,369
or 1115.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
st and Fouad

LOST: Brown leather billfold; contains
imDortant paoers: keen money, return
Billfold and paper to Oeorge Franklin.
1605 Lancaster, l
LOST: Child's gold rlmmrd glassesl be--
tween College Helgnu ana park, street.
Call 2038-- or return to College HelshU
Bcnooi. i
jSS.fi Urown and white spotted female
bird dog. Reward. Eiwood CarlUle. 914
JastjBK,Fh.on.7BpTW,
11 Personals
CONSULT Ettella. the Reader, Heiferroan
Hotel. 3oa oregg. Room a.

Trilby Kincaid
Income Tax Service

and Bookkeeping

Phone 650W 104 E. 5Ui

l&-F- ubllo Notices
Rotick io iiibrfKiiiS''

Tne commissioners' court oi nowara
Countr. Texas, will receive sealed bids Jon
the 7th day of February, A, D., 1947, at
10:00 a.m. on One 8,000 gallon tank tar
ons, said gasoline to be 78 ft Octane, L3
oni. said gasoline to be 7Bi Octone. L3.
Method and commonly known as Ethyl
Orade Gasoline.

Same to be delivered FOB Big Sprlnr,
Texas, on siding of Texas ti Pacific Rail-
way Company, or If delivered by truck. 'to
the county Barn.

Olven under by hand this 22nd day let
January, A. D 1947.' CHESTER O. O'BRIEN,

countr Auditor.
1

NNOUNCEMINTS
republic Notices

BILL'S CAFE
Onen 6 .m. to 13 p.m.

t 608 e. zna
1THE 8TATE OF TEXAS"
i"TtwH

Hr l. h.hT riven tn all banks knd
hanklnc corporations that the Commit

tlonerij Court of Borden County. Texii.
wUM- oh February iu. mi receive piu
from ajl banks and banklnc corporation!
that? desire to act at depository of Ithe
County fund. Including Countr School
funds, for a two year period. beginning
alxty days alter the date or selecttoi of
guch; depoiltonr: each old to state the
amount! interest that will be paid on
Idally balanceskept in auch depositors.

paid monthly. J
witness my official signature

and beal of the commissioners'
Borden County, Texas. ,

SOdfyof nuajV-HABR7- -

r.mntr Judge. Borden County. Texas.
(SEAL1

TO whim it may concern:
Whereas on or about the lSthday of

July! 1B43. certain Gardner Pump of
over' 3QQ lbs. pressure, Rev. No.
70027. Iwat delivered,to Burnett Uhl IMa--
china Shop for repairs; and tht party or
partlesiownlng the same are unknown.
ana there are iiuuuu in tmnci ..u..
said I hereby five notice that on
28 ftay of March. 1947. at 10 am. at
Burnett Machine Company at 1318 East
Third street, uig wnwi 5?fi V"
sell! uith pump to the highest bidder, for
casn.

R. O. Burnett
Burnett Machine Company
Successor to Burnett-Uh- l
Machine Shop.

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lode 373 IOOF

meets every Monday nlfht.
basement Ira' Jewelry at
8 p. m.

er.i u,.Hnff TH ftarinr eom--
Xahvw Vm 11 Xfnnnmv 7'n Bill- -
February 3. Masonic Temple.
JOHN OHJHM.U JT.

CHATTER work Friday night.
Jan. 31. 6J0 p.m.

JACK THOMAS. H.P.
W. O. LOW. Sec.

si CA ii.ED meeting staked Plains
JSfAJ Lo ge No. 598. AF&AM, Thurs--

AjgrA da: . Jan 30, 7:00 p.m.
BERT SHIVE, W.M.

-i
W. O. LOW, Sec.

16 Busineisi Service
caLU see us before buying or selling

.!. ...a mi, fllnrr tnaused farnltur
chine rtpair ind parts service. Your bust--
ness abprecltlted. Artnur ncue. ou .

2nd. Poonel 260,
Si R LAUNDRY

lOiJen for Business
1402 W. 2nd

"FOR alntlnr and paper hanglnsTin
work gtiaranteed. CaU 1578--

CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO.
815 West 3rd St.

Can now make your car and
truck rut and look like new:
wltl our Parts and Service
Der artm(nt complete. We
make d( liveries from Fort
Worth warehouse. New Fed-
eral! Trucks.,2 to 20 tons. Call
us In regards to your truck

" needs. Fender and Bodv Re--1
pairing. Painting. We have

) plenty of batteries.

Phone 1208

K5R1 piano tnnlns and general repair call
147B.J far call at 60S Ban Antonio, J. X.
Lowrante.
FOR butane hot rater heaters and mate--
rial; alio gas apillance service Work, tall
or see Carl Hoiiis pnone an-- R iaii Main.
Vnni 4Aitt(1 hMiii movlnv aea C 9.
Wade: 1- -2 milt south Lakevlew Grocery
on old highway. We art bonded. Phone
1BB4. (

2S MOVINO: I will move your house
xwhere careful handling. Be T. A.

welch. EUU Homes, Bldg. St, Apt 1,
Phone 9681.

WARD'S '

REPAIR SERVICE
Bring your Ward radio to us
ifor a complete check-up- .

PROMPT. EFFICIENT
1 SERVICE

LARGE STOCK OF PARTS

ivonrqomervvvara
andCompany

i221 W. 3rd Phone 628

FORD Engine Eichsnie: engines rebuilt
on all ntakes of cars; all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 200 jonnson at.
TRUCK lahd automotive repair; portable
welding r service day or. uisnt. Murray's
Welding Shop. 100 N. W.'2nd. Phone 3120.
WATERTELirDrULLINO and service.
For prompt.! free estimates Pnone j. R.
Petty. S3 w.
RADIO Bervlce; pick up and delivery. Ed
oavaag. iouo is. lotn. rnqnt awx

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment

Motoi Tune and Body Tighten

Speclillsts

Lonei iStar Chevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. Cllnkscales

17 Woman'sColumn
I do 'seamstresswork, also" keep children
by weekJ day or hour. Best care. Mrs. E.
A. Thetford, 1002 W, flth St.
MRS. Tipple. 207W W. fith, does all kinds
of sewing and alterations. Phone 2138--

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts, asoti.
nail heaps, and rhlnestones.

I AUBREY tWBLETT
Phone380 101 Lester Bldg.

LUZIER'B fin cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 847--

EXPERT fur coat remodeling; years of
Mrs. J. L. Haynes. 601 Main.

Phone 1B2B-- J.

CAN quilt and recoTer quilts; no fancy
work. Call UB0.
BEWlNOIaad alterations don at 604 Aly- -
ford- - Mrs. Hazel Rlcnaroson.
LUZIER'fl fine cosmetics and nerfumeT
Meda Robertson. 607 Qrecc. Phone 695
or 348--

CHILD care nursery; car for children all
hours, iweekly rates. Mrs. A. C. Hale. 808
"lJ2th. f
iiEID'S Upholstery Shop; furniture recon--
dlUoned:new fabrics. In Read Hotel Bldg.
213 E. 2nd! Phone 0BB4
bTOHO your sewing and buttonhole wor
to 403 Union St. Phone 708--J.

604 East 16th St.
Phone i893;
HEMBTIT1C1UNO. belU. buttons, buckles.
targe .'and small eyelets, grlppers. nail
leaasi scam cmaing ana oeiung. sob

lHtn.ipnone Wi,
Iron: done.' ai.GO doten: nanti. ahlrta.
Iresse 10o each. Mrs. Perkins, 404 Don--
Ui --44-IEMPLOYMENT
!3 lelp Wantcd-Fem- aIe

lOUSS sleeper wanted for general house
rork. snort hours, gooa pay. cau at 207

17th after B pm or pnone izsz.
OflrriOU now oDen with National Con--

tern for dirnifled woman able to meet the
public! N9 traveling. No Canvassing. In-
teresting ,work. Full or part' time. Writ

i. co iieraiam ...Im tllU UA.C14 KI1IUJ11M Ul,
springt call immediately. Oertrude Short,
w worn xiif ovfinn,

BEAUfY operator wanted; Call 346 days.
429J3lghtt.i
zii employment nantea waie
MAN with family wantslob on farm or
ranch experiencedhand. Writ box A. X.
co .Herald.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan ,

cms
Interest as low as 4V4 Per Cent

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

J. K D U G G A N

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers ... No Security

FINANCE, SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1891

LQ ANS

$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
S50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.'

Security FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins, Mar.

CASH
$10.00 -- $60.00
To Employed Feople

No Indorser No Security
Your signature sots the

money ,
We make loans others refuse.

Quick. Efficient Service
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith, Mgr.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

FOR SALE

49 HouseholdGoods
LlVINO room suite for sal. 2304 Main.
JUST received small shipment gas heating
stores. Hilburn'a Appliance Co. 304 Oregg
St. Phone 448.

SUPERFEX coal oU ice box; good condi-
tion; on good stock saddle: coffee urn
with three compartments; good condition.
Jo B. Net!. 10B Nolan. '

ONE used O E electric refrigerator with
new factory built guaranteed unit. Be at
iiiipiirns Appliance, 449
NEW B Piece Dining room suite, new
Roper rang cook store. Be at 804 Main.garage apartment. .

WE sUll .have plenty of bargains in new
and usedfurniture, W might have it at
a price you would want to pay. Hill's
Furniture Btore. 807 W. 4th.
l048 Deluxe Roper range; one table top
apartment range; Singer sewing machine;
on Franklin sewing machine; four-piec- e

waterfall type bedroom suite; Joe's Trad-
ing Post. 403 N. oregg.
CHIFFONIER for sale: library table, single
Simmons iron bed. Call at 1708 Johnson
k

8ERVEL eleetrolux Ice box for sale; Ilk
new. can HI.
AUTOMATIC Hotpotnt electric roaster
with cabinet: excellent condition, $37.50.
Phone 1238--

FRIOIDAIRE for sale In good condition;
see at 401 Washington.
41 Radios and Accessories
1941 Bulck Radio, $43.00 Phillips 66 Sta
tion, coanoma. Texas.
43 Office ancTS'toreEquipment
LATE model Standard typewriter for sale;
Freeman,Room 1, Statr Bank Bldg. Phon
1561.
UNDERWOOD typewriter for sale. $60 00.
Call B48-- J. 1007 Lancaster
45 Pets I

COCKER Spaniel puppiesfor sale; very
special. A.K.C. Registered. 425 Wilia St..
SetUes Heights. Just north of . Ellis Homes,

48 Bulldlnc Materials
SINKS, glass front doors; Inside doors;
Pin flooring; on new house. 16x24 to
be moved: 1110 N. Bell St.
FLOORINO.-- sldlnr. shtplap and other lum-b- er

for sale; To be sold in one lot-- J. F.
Oeorge. 1410 Scurry. Phone 1843.
49A Miscellaneous
HAVE material for sale! for driveways to
ba delivered. Phon 1785.
NEWDRESSS Steam Spotting Board;
Dress finishing Unl ts Elfctrlc Steam
Irons Delivered 13 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Oulekest deliv-
ery 20 years' service. MARVEL O

CO.. 113-11- 7 Live Oak SU
San Antonio. 2. Texas.

BE AN EARLY! BIRD!
Oet your outboard motor now, as they'll
be scarce next spring we have new and
reconditioned Sea Kings. Evlnrudes.
Champions and Johnsons. Alo In stock,
variety of boats. O. L. Williams. Sales
and Service. 1306. E. 3rd. Phon 191.
VENETIAN blinds ' avallaEleTBlg Bering
Paint.A Paper Store. Phone 1181.
AUTO SEAT COVERS-T$-13 value. Plaid
fiber and maroon leatherette, 1.000 mod-
els. Bedani gll.JSr coupes $8 45. Sent
COD. postpaid. Lubbock Cover Co.. 1911- -
N. Lubbock, Texaa.
FOR Sale: Oood new and used cooper

for popular make cars, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PEURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE, 901 East 3rd
8t. Phone 1210.
BEE our' display of monuments on west

y " across street from Edna's Place.
Georgia Marble and ,Oranlte. Oliver Mon-
ument Co., Big Spring and Lubbock. Phone
B54 w, b. Bones
HAVE on same as new' Wisconsin make
8 to 9 hp. engine: one air; compressorwith
tang; for quier saie. uu ra.

FARMERS! TRUCKER8rBuy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
Btore.. 114 Main Bt

For
Score bads, tallies, plastic coated
playing cards, luncheon and cock-
tail napkihs. matches, coasters
and stationery: stamped with
hame or monoeram to order.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP

210 E. Pnrkl Phone433

SEE us or Motorcycles, bicycles ana'
Whluer motors lor oicjcica, 4n. .t.uwc.
sharpened, Pirts and Hrrvlee ThlXton'S
Cycle Service, BOB w. jrn 1'none duod.
NEW speed glraphtc camera for sale be--
iow nit price, yau avofJ
LARGE gas cnicken brooder for sale. See
701 E. 14th.
ATTENTION REA users we have good
stock of wire, celling ttnd outlet boxes.
pull chain and Irev tvne socketsand house
iignt futures other wiri nc devices com--
lni toon mlburn's Appliance Co.. 304
Oregg. Phone 448
GROUND threshed milit for .salt. J. D.

I Mlcholson, Phfan 8007.F--2.

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE One paint spray gun complete
with compressorand motor S3S. Kay

One new 650.16 Armstrong heat-mast-er

tire, never been used. S20.
Nos 1. 2 and 3 Tommy Armour golf woods
with covers. $30. Call 1247R.

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
BUYINO and selling used furniture Is our
business:not a sideline. P. Y. Tat. 1000
W. 3rd. Phone 1291--

FURNITURE wanted. We need used e.

Olve us a chance before you selL
Oet our prices before1you buy. W. L. Me- -
Collster. 1001 W. 41H. Phone 1381.
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED' Used radios and musical

Will pay cash for anything.
Anderson Music Co.. phone 836 or call at
115 Main St.
WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano. C.
J. Wise. Box 811. Big Sprint. Texas.
WANTED fciean cotton rags. Shrbyer Mo
tor Co . Phone37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big Spring
Herald "

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
THREE room furnished apartment with
bath. $15.00 week. 811 Oalveston St.
TWO nicely furnished apartments for
rent: new refrlgldalrts; gas cook stores
and heaters; innerspring mattresses: bills
paid: linens furnished, Ranch Inn Courts,
opposite Am Tic art Airlines Office at Air-po- rt.

Phone 9521.
APARTMENTS for rentl 2 rooms, lBxlSH;
two rooms (4x14, newly decorated; fur- -
nished or unfurnished; $20.00 and $25 00
month; all hills paid. 100 N. Benton St.
TWO room partly furnished apartment
for rent: clean, hot and cold water;

bath: private entrance; bills paid.
3Q 00 301Q Johnson.

ONE and two room apartment for rent
at BIO oreer 81,
TWO apartments for rent: nleelr
furnished, newly decorated; suitable for
couple only, call before 8 a.m. or after
b p m zii n E. 2nd Bt.
TWO room unfurnished apartment for
rent; lights and water furnished for
com. 1110 Runnels
FURNISHED apartment for rent with trig-ldal-

bills (paid. See at Dixie Courts.
Phone 1422
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL! close In; free parking: air
conditioned; weekly rates. Phone S91. 801
E. 3rd St.
THREE nicely furnished bedrooms for
rent; one a front room: bath between;
separate entrance to each. 1017 Johnson.
BEDROOM with private entrance suitable
for two men: close in; Apply 404 Lancaster
or- - call lozo--j,
BEDROOM, outside entrance, convenient
to path: pnone I3B1.
LOVELY front room; adjoining bath: in
home of two adults: gentleman prefer
red, beauty rest mattress; bus stop; 1710
scurry,
BINOLE bedroom for rent: clost in; pre
fer working gin. Phone 1834.
64 Room and Board
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrlntton Hotel
Phone 9662 311 N. Scurry

Forrest AWngton. Mgr.
68 BusinessProperty
STORK building suitable for small shop
for rent; 18x22 ft.; bsck entrance..Apply
iiuv w. jri

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
PERMANENT couple destr ed

house or apartment with bath: no
children, call Mr. Qrtfford, 1445.
WANT to rent furnished houseor apart-men-t;

man. wife, one small child. Call
Manager Western Union. Phone 4321
WANT to rent 8-- or house: no
ehUdren. L. M. Williams. Market Mgr..
Plgtly Wlggly,
74 BusinessProperty
WANT to rent location for beauty ahon.
yau QB7.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Six room brick home
Five room home, $3,600

Three room to be moved off lot.

I have" several other house and

brick business houses. See

me-fo- r homes and tourist
courts

C. E. READ

Phone 189-- 03 Main

TRADE $1750 equity in lovely
house for late model car Balance pay-
able $20.00 monthly. Inquire in East
id wi
MY home In Abilene. Texas, for., sale or
trade for bouse In Big Spring. Bet E. B,
Illlburn at HUburn's Appliance Co. Phone
44B.

Values In Real Estate.. Hornet, farms.
ranchtt. business and homtlots.
1. A beautiful brick home on Washington
Blvd.; 6 rooms. 3 bedrooms, double brickgarage, modem throughout.
2. Well built home. 6 rooms and bath;
Orrtg Bt, Be (hit on.
?. Modern duplex on paved Main Street;

corner lot; on ons side;
four on other side; two baths; large
double garage with garage apart-
ment: completely furnished. This Is choice
property.
4. Oood home. and bath: en Scur-
ry Street.
5. Beautiful brick homt In Edwaids
Heights. B rooms and bath.
8. Five rooms and bath south of High
School on paved Runnels St.
7. Oood house, 4 rooms and bath: com-
pletely furnished with large garage, 18x36:
located on US Highway 80: a good 'buy.
8, Six room brick home on paved Main
Street; garage, small servant's house; you
can not build a bom today Ilk this
on.
0. Two good houses to be moved;
worth the money.
10. Cafe, doing; good business;well loot-
ed In downtown Big Spring
11. Well built home. and bath
with garage; located near Washington

12. Well built and bath frame
house In Settles Heights, priced $2,750.
13. Beautiful brick home on 11th Place:

and bath; brick garage: weU
kept yard. Make this on your homt.
14. Modern and bath to bt mov-
ed.
13. BeauUful modern brick home. 7 rooms
and 2 baths, double brick garttt. See
this place
10. Five acres with plenty of water, well,
windmill and large tank. This is clot In.
Southeast part of town.
17. A choice section 01 iana souia 01 uis
Spring. 70 acres In cultivation; balance
In good grass land; on good large

house and one housel plen-
ty of water: Just off highway.
18. Oood choice lots on East 13th, St.
19. 320 acre farm: 140 In Irritation with
unlimited water; this is the. best deal I
know of. set ut for full information on
this place.
20. Choice 110 acre farm for sale or

31. Let us help you in rour needs for
real Estate buying or -- selling. . .

W, M JONES ano son. neat uiiii
CaU us day, or nllht. Phone 1823 or

Call at 801 E. 13th
SIX room house and garag apartment,
500 E. 17th Phone 334-- Six room house.
703 E. isth. Also an three ttucco.
rnone na--

APARTMENT house for sale: completely
furnished; good horn and Income; clost
In; will consldtr car on down psymint.
Phon 1B24,
FOUR room house and bath for sale: un'
furnished with one car garage and lum-
ber to finish house; bus-- line; clos to
South Ward School or would trad for
home in Odessa. io oemes ot
FOUR room house: 1- -3 acre land, cow-she- d,

chicken house. weU. abundance of
water. Jet pump:. Sand Springs. $1730.
some terms; vacant now. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217

rouui luriiiaiicu uuui, ,v. - ".
owner; brick veneer with basement:double,
garager Paveo street, iirea
rnone o?h.
FOUR rooni modern house and bath In
South part of town for sale, hardwood
floors: four blocks from High School.ns alter :'..: '.' .n... ...:;

JJ7 7Ui :u - www.
buying a home, builnesi or farm.u. .M Minn In tanrl IAftS

to school; lot 90x140. $2,900.
2, Seven room home; close in: east front
coriirr lufc. ,,iv .wv. ....
J. TITO mU W"JM .VM, .W .V

garage; on Main Street; a good home and
worm tne price iikh
4. Five room home with garatt In Wash
ingion riace. wurm w, ,wuw.
5 Business building on highway: 2 corner
lots; has four room living quarters, fill-
ing station, store. 24x42, good for most
any kind of business.
Let me help you with your real estate
needs.

W- - R. TATES
209 W 0th St. Phone 1638

Four Room House
For .Sale to be moved. .

See!J. B. Hollis '

3 Miles Southwest of Town
On Old San Angelo Highway

I

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesForSale
NEW stucco house and twq lots for sale;
3rd house on Wright street la Wright ad-
dition;
THREE room house with bath on large
lot: easy terms; vacant: Inquire Oeorge
Kir Barber Shop. Main Street.
OOOD frame house and bath:
double garage; garageapartment. Lot 7Sx-14- 0:

paved street; walking distance of
town.
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hospital
site.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring, call for
InformaUbn.
SeeUon of land close to Big Spring. 70
acres in cultivation, balance, grass. $26.00
per acre.
THREE room house and bath; Govern-
ment Heights, $2100. J
NEW stucco bouse In Washington
Place: floor furnace: good location.
FIVE Toom concrete tile bouse la Blue- -
bonnet Addition.
80 acre farm In Vealmoor community;
five room bouse In good repair.

PEELER-COLLIN- S

Real Estate
302 Runnelr Phone 02S-33- 6

FOUR room house for sale at 208 N. No
lan or phone 8B8--

LOOK!! --

HousesFor Sale
Cash or terms: no down pay--
mentt 3 years to pay chenpf
than rent: ideal for garages.
tourist cabins, dwellings or
cafes 16x48: priced to sell,

Hours 1 p. m. to p. m.

ODA BENTON
'Room 403 Douglass Hotel

81 Lots andAcreage
FOUR lots on Johnson St. ifor tale. 708
E. 17th St. Phone 653--

80 acres In Chrlstoval; river and hlgh-w- ay

front; good soU: plenty water; pecan
and llveoak trees: house.shed.etc. $7.-00-0;

debts of $3,000.
Oood, new flve-rom- e tile house in Wash-
ington Place; plastered, sheetrock and pa-
per Inside; good arrangement; garatt.
vacant now $5,230.
Real bargain. brlc renrer house in Oov- -
.MM..n, tfolvfet. ..AAm. -- ... anrtl14MU1.II. t.S..k, WW.b.. M,....

mem, uus s a gooa our. jn.ouu.
Brick veneer duplex! garage apartment:
close im corner lot on paved street, worth
the money.
2', acres land: house'In Washing-
ton Place 6.500. .

Several three-- and four-roo- houses: also
desirable acreage
24 sections grass land In Borden coun-
ty unimproved except for water. $18.00
per acre.
10.000 acres deeded. 14.000 lease: Black
Hill Country of South Dakota; abundance
of water and grass, well improved; well lo-

cated: will carry 1250 cows. 6,50 per acre
for deeded land
Seven-roo- house: three good lots: elec-
tric pump and well: on bus lne; excellent
location, $8,000 cash
Oood investment In tourist court for very
easy terms:
Farms, stock farms, ranches In Southern
Colorado; well improved from ta.00 per
acre up, .... . (...
BIX Iota for businessor residence;facing
highway, located tn Wrlght'a Addition
See H. L. Dunagan. 4H miles southwest
Airport.
FOR sale by owner; 160 acres in cultlva-Uo- n.

$55.00 Per acre: 180 acresimproved.
$40 00 an acre, also 340 acres. 300 in
culttvaUon: extra good wateri good land,
will give (terms to suit $50.00. M. O.
Rltttn. star Kt. a. umru.

1

. FOR BETTER BUYS IN HOMES
FARMS A RANCHES LISTED TROM 73

COUNTIES IN TEXAS AND PARTS
,OF NEW MEXICO!

BRINO TOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS
WHERE SERVICE 18 A PLEASURE

4d0 min BLL Tel 8J45

82 FarmsandRanches
FARM and. city property. If you want to
buy or sell, see B. F Logan at Blue Star
Btore. Lamesa Highway, Phone9389.
640 acres sandy land. 145 InTeultlvatlon.
ltt miles from school and gin no miner-
als $8 00
640 acresi good house;50x20 barn;
garage; chicken house; 200 acre farm;
good as the best, Vt mile of school.
$20.00 per acre,
My home plact of 240 acres and ether
placet for sale by owner

J O Nichols. Knott. Texas
337 acre farm for sale. S miles; South and
west of Knott 360 In cultivation and bal-
ance pasture. $30 00 per acre. $3400 In
Federal Land Bank, balance cash. Inquire
at Peuth grocery, Knott. Texas

R A N C H(

3.420 acresowned Ip ffe
8.000 acresconstant lease.
8.980 acres 5 year private lease.

Priced $30.000T

KEEN AND KEEN
Banecr Hotel

Albuquerque,, N. M.

83 BusinessProperty"
MAONOLIA Station and luncn room for
sale: tood location; next to school, good
business. Also house trailer, larte and
modern; parked on station grounds. S2.-3-50

complete. Stanton. Texas. Bernard
Thomas
NEW Btore building. 30x50 ft. for sale,
located at 1223-2- 5 West Third Street.
Might trade or rent building. See or write
owner, Noble Welch, OrandfaHt.Tcxas.
BIOOEST little business In Big Spring
for sale: 108 E 3rd. Phon 1232.
U6UOR STORE-

-

FOR SALlMODERTi
LIV1NO QUARTERS, IN BACK. HARD-
WOOD FLOORS, 25 FT. FRONT, 012 W.
2n&

.RESTAURANT
. FOR SALE

Good location, doing good
business: priced reasonable.
Owner must leave for west
coast

. Phone 642

Rube S. Marfin

85 For Exchange'
For Bale or Trader NIc house on
comer lot. Has bath and a utlllUes:
wlU consider Place outside of city limits
or a car. 1103 W 6th St. .
8WantedTo Buy
WE have a client who Is Interested In
buying 2000 acres of good sheep ranch
land, Peeler-Collin- s, 202 Runnels. Phone

S25-33-6

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Jan. 31. (AP CATTLE
ijuo, caives 700. steaay on most classes,
cows slow and steady to weak, good fed
steers and yearlings 18,00.22.00. common
to medium xinas 12 o. medium to
good fat cows 11.00-13.0- cuttert and com-
mon cows 9 bulls 9 good
and choice fat calves 16 common
to medium 10.50-1- 6 00; stocker and feeder
calves and yearlings 13.00-1,7.0- 0, stocker
cows 9 00-1- 0 50.

HOOS 1.100: fairly active: butcher hoes'
steady to 23c higher, sows and pigs steady;
top 24 00 paid for good and choice 180-3-

lb butcher, good and choice ,325-4-50 lb
22.50-23.7- 5; good and choice 150-17- 3 ,1b
32.00.23,75, sows 19 stocker pits
13 00-1- 8 00.

flHKKP 7.700: trade slaw: bids and sales
on shorn lambs S0c--1 00 lorrl feederJ
.M.k !. ...t.MM .I...M .,. Hi.liimllaillUa Wb UUJtl LIH.W awB.v. ,,,u,u..
and good wooled lambs 19 good
shorn lambs,with No. 1 celt. IB 00. com-
mon and medium yearlings 13.00-13.5-

medium and 'good feeder lambt 13.00-18.0- 0.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Jan.3f. (AP) Noon cotton

prices were 10 to SO cents a bale hither
than the previous close Mch. 31 43. May
30.83, and July 28 97. t
WALL STRICT

NEW YORK. Jan 30. (AP) Stocks gen-
erally resumedthe upturn lntoday's mar-
ket althouih a number of leadersstumbled
over profit cashing on the recent sharp rt- -

Deallnts slowed after a fast opening
and extreme advancesof malor fractions
to a point or to where reduced or can-
celled in many cases near midday

Buying again was credited partly to the
more hopeful labor outlook and lessening
pessimism regarding the businesspicture.

Ahead most of the time were,U S. Bteel.
Oenerat Motors, Western Union "A". Am-

erican Telephone.Ooodyear,Sperry. U 8.
Gypsum, union Carbide. Douglas Aircraft
and N. Y. Central Backward at Inters
vals were Chrysler. Republic Steel. Sears

Bonds and cotton futurtt were tteadr.

Texas'Winter Dusf Storm Drifts

Out OverGulf And Mississippi
By The Associated Press

Texas'sduststorm, pushed bya
strong northwesterly wind, drifted
torthe coastand out over the Gulf

SavingBonds

Sold In County

Hit $900,000
Almost $900,000 was invested In

United States Savings-- Bonds by
JToward county residents dur ng
1946, according to a report by Na
than Adams, state chairman, to
Ira Thurman, county bond chair-
?naJ1-- .

jjunng December,wnen a spe-
cial campaignwas staged,series E
to individuals) bond salesbrought
n $33,356.25 in Howard county.

plus an additional $26,000 In F and
G bonds for a Decembertotal of
$59,556.25.

For the year, Howard countlans
brought $412,956.25in E bondsand
$486,597.50 in F and G series, an
Aggregate of $899,553.75.

Adams pointed out that the sale
of savings bonds is still regarded
by the US treasury as the key to
the future managementof the pub-
lic debt

Lie Is Honored
CUIDA TRUJILLO. Dominican

Republic, Jan.30. (Pi The Uni
versity of Santo Domingo, the
western hemisphere's oldest uni
versity, conferred an honorary doc-

tor of laws degree yesterdayupon
Trygve Lie, general secretary of
the United Nations.

Abilene club sold
ABILENE, Jan. 30. P Sale

of one-thir-d ownership of the Abi-

lene BlueSox club of the WT-N- M

baseball league by George D.
StenklejMo Dr. James P Bridges
and Howard Green for $10,000 was
announced last night.

RANGE CONDITIONS OFF
OKLAHOMA CITY (U.P.)

Oklahoma's ranges were 74 per
c ;nt 01 normal at the start of 1947
oie point lower than a year ago.
r iports K. D. Blood, chief statlstl--c

an of the US Department of
griculture here. The declinewas

die to heavy pasturing in Decern--,

b :r, when the smallgrain pastures
v ere tod wet to be grazed.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
STATE OrfTEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

By the authority rested In me as May
or of the City of Bit Spring. Texas, and
an oruer 01 -- uic ur (.ommuuDa pusvu
28th day of January. 1947. as prescribed
bt Art. 5400a of the Revised Civil Stat-
utes of the State of Texas, notfc Is
hereby given that on the 35th day of
February. 1947. at a meeting of the
City Commission, bids will be received
for the leasing of the following describ-
ed land owner! by the City of Big Spring.

xas, for on and gas purposes:
TRACT 1' ....
A tract or una out 01 section in,
Block 31. Township T ft P
Ry, Co. Surveys. Howard County. Tex-
as, described by metes and bounds as
follows BEOINNINO at the SE corner
Af mmtti Rertinn IB. an Iron dIdb for
corner. THENCE 8 74 deg. 33 W along
the South line 01 Section in. jjou ie
to a stake for corner THENCE N 34
deg 00' E I960 feet to stake for ror- -
neri THENCE N nee s r. 1 m irei
to the east line of Section IB THENCE!
along the East line of Section. IB. B,
,15 deg 15 E 2093 feet to the plact of
beginning, containing 63.5 acres
Itoact 2
iThree hundred thirty-thre- e acres (333)
of land out of and part of Section
'Number Fifteen 13 Block Thirty-on- e
(311 Township 1 South T ft P Br Co.
Surreys, said Howard County. Texas.
said tract described by metes and
bounds as follows.
Beginning at the 8W corner of Sec-

tion IS of said block, an iron pipe for
corner.
Thence N IS deg. H' along the west
line of Section IS. 2092 feet to stake
for corner:
Thence N 74 deg. 36' X 735 feet to stake
for corner:
Thence N 62 deg. 39' E 2002 feet to
stake for corner.
Thence N 35 deg. 39' E 1290 feet to

1 stake for corner.
Thence N 17 deg. 19' E 395 feet to
atake for corner.
Thence N 62 deg. 18' E 660 feet to
atake for corner.
Thenoe S SO deg 21' E 1232 feet to
the East line of Section IS.
Thence S 15 deg. IS' E along the east
line or Section IS. 2791 feet to the
8. E. corner of tamt. an Iron pipe for
corner;
Thence along the South line of Section
IS. S 74 deg. 43' W. 3280 feet to the
place of beginning, and containing
333.0 acres of land.
TRACT 3:
Seven and flve-lent- (7 Si acres of
land out! of and part of Section Number
Fourteeii (14J Block Thirty-on- e 31)
Township 1 South. T At P Ry Co. Sur-
veys, said Howard County. Texas, said
tract being described by metes and
bounds ts follows, to wit
Beginning at the SW corner of said
Section 14. an Iron pipe for corner.
Thence N IS deg. 15' W along the line
between! Section 14 and Section 15,
2791 feet to fence.
Thence with fence S 50 deg. 21' E 188
feet to corner ol fence
Thence along fence S 15 deg 51' E 2637
ftt
Thence B 74 deg 43 W 135 feet to
the place of beginning and containing
7 5 acres of, land

aald lease shall be for a primary term
of ten yeare and shall be executed on
the Texas Commercial Lease Form Rev
88. said lease providing that Lessee shall
be liable for any damage to water supply
owned by Lessor. The time for opening of
bids will be at 5 30 pm In the Office
of the City Commission at the City Hall,
Big Bprlna. Texas

OIVEN under ray hand and seal of of-fl-

tMs 29th day of January
n

Mayor
(SEAL)

of Mexico today and some of it
wound up ovjer Mississippi, and
Tennessee.

Skiesover north andwest Texas
were clear In s iiarp contrast to the
dust fogged csnditions yesterday
when visibility was reduced in
some areasto 1 city block or less:

Texas weather was colder to-

day and crisp jand dry. Tomorrow
it will get even colder.

Winds that Reached 70 io 105
miles per hofir over the Pan-hand- le

and west Texas yesterday
hadsubsided,"it's a beautiful day,"
said a report from Amarillo. No
dust. West-nortjiwe- st sephyrsseven
miles perhour. Temperature20 de-

grees. Visibility unlimited.- -
Visibility was reducedfrom three

to five miles today alongthe upper
coasi wItn 8Uch citlcs M Galveston.
HniIlinrl and Beaumont reDortinir
a dust haze. There was a cOpperish

ltinge to the atmosphere as far
south as Corpus ChristL

Throughout most of Texas, the
dust storm was merely a discom-

fort tough on the eyes nose and
throat but on a one-mi- le stretch
of the Plainvicw-Tull- a highway it
was a hazardthat wrecked at least
10 automobiles and injured at
least! three persons. A

blowing off a freshly plough-
ed wheat field, reduced visibil-

ity in this area tozero. A highway
patrolman said he couldn't sec the
hand1 In front of his face. He got
out of his car, he said, and could I

not see the ground.
Visibility at Fort Worth was cut

to one and one-ha- lf miles during,
the 12-ho-ur storm but a report
from that city today said "only the
.dusty odor remains." Dust wasstill
visibje at Austin.

At the White Sands,N.M.. prov-

ing grounds high winds unroofed
the main buildings usedto assem-

ble German V-- 2 rockets and flat-

tened nine smaller structures.

Body Of Princ
Going To Swedtn

COPENHAGEN, Jan. 30 7P
The Swccflsh warship Oscar II left
Copenhagen harbor early today
carrying the body pf Prince Gustaf
Adolf grandson of' Sweden'sking,
to his homelandfor burial.

The Prince, heir1 to the Swedish
throne, was killed Sunday In a
plane crash which claimed the
lives pf 21 other persons.Including;
the Americansinger, GraceMoore

Transportation
Schedules

(Departure Tim
QREYHOUND BUSES

Eastbound Weatbountl
4 39 a m. 1:17 a.m.
4.54 am. 3:30 am.Ill sn. 438 am.
8.23 a m. 930 a.m.

12.51 pm. 1X0 pjn.lOtgm. 4:13 aa.--
414 gm. 4.41 pja.pm. - 9:15 pes.

11J4 pm, 9:41 P- - .
KkRR VILLI TNM&O

UStCO. COACHES
Southbound Noethburl
3.00 am. 830 a,m.
9 13 am. 4.:o pjru
1 IS p m. 1130 pau
4 45 pm.

1130 pm. .
'AM Ml CAN BUSES

Eastbound WMtboun
3 39 am. , 1A1 sua.
,i" urn. 1 33 ajn.

7.10 sun.;"-- "p ra. 11:41 sun.
8.35 p tn. 4M PJ3.

1132 P.m. 9.40 pu
TAP TRAINS

Eastbound Westbound
a.m. BOO sun.

140 tm, ' S:1S aun.
10.40 p.m. 1135 PJS.

AMtRICAN AIRLINES
Kastbeund WestSwunel

O 50 am-- 11 13 sua.
8.57 p m. 37 PJB--

CONTINIXTAL Al RUNES
10.08 a m 439 PJBU

AIRLINES at Municipal terminal cs KJ
fweitl. GREYHOUND. KERRVXLLE. TNM- -
AO union terminal. 313 Runnels: AMERI
CAN BUS. Crawford Hotel oiat-- i thauis
at T--P depot.

MAIL. ORDERS
Train and truck, aatboand. 6:40 sua

810 8:35 a.m. 10:10 P.m--r west
bound. 5 30 a.m 730 SA. HAS PJ3i
north. 3 40 a.m.

Airmail, eaitbonnd. 939 ajr 837 S BU
westbound. 10 S3 a.m.. 907 pm, south--
bound 4:14 PJn-- northbound 9.u

WeatherForecast
DcpL of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO SPRDJO AND VICINITY- - Fair aai
colder this afternoon and toniiht. Frt-rf-av

nartlv rlnndT and warmer tn tha
alternoon Expected high today 50.

30. high Friday 32.

WEST TEXAS Fair and colder thi
afternoon and tonight: Friday partly
cloudy, warmer in afternoon.

.

EA8T TEXAS ParUy cloudy and cotdeT
this afternoon and tonight Friday Tart-
ly cloady. watmer In north and west, ta
afternoon. lowest temperatures tonight
24-3- 2 In north and west portion, except

4 tn extreme northwest Moderate
northerly winds on coast, diminishing.

TEMPERATURES
Abilene 3 38
Amarillo ............. SI 2t
BIO SPRINO 69 34
Chicago 4.......... 31 33
Denver ........... 22 -
El Paso ................ 37 33
Fort Worth Jl 40
Oalveston ............. 70
New York ......... .. 44 3T
St LouU 67 40
Local sunset today at 6.1S pnt su-n-

rlae Frway at 7-- i amiH



PorfaF
Continued From Face 1

sg to escape the consequences."
Most of the portal pay suits have
en filed by CIO member unions.

Attorneys for labor, industry nd
ie government were to argue be'
are Judge Picard in a hearing

:tcd to wind up today.
A supreme court decision up

biding Judge Picard's findings
a case Involving the Alt Clem--

(Mich.) Pottery companyopen--

the --flood gates for the similar
ttlgation which followed on a vast

ale. The pottery firm Itself has
1,200 employes.

Zoning
(Ceatlzmea: rrosi Pace One)

ouch the dangerof explosion.
Without enumerating 'all the

Prohibitions, hereare some which
tr establish theIdea: Abbattoir.
etylene gas manufacture, blast

lurnace, boiler works, brick and
le manufacture, cotton gins or
otton oil mills, fat rendering, fish

Imoking and curing, forge plant.
faint, etc manufacture,large plan--
ig mills, rock crushers,soap(oth

than liquid) manufacture, tar
afmg manufacture, vinegar fac- -

ory.
It is difficult to pin down the
itions of the districts in type.
for the most part they strad-th-e

T&P tracks from east to
with the exceptionof the im- -

ediate businessdistrict, and on
He ouuying sections o: nonn--

. and northwest Big Spring. .

In all discussionsof the zones, it
Ihould be borne in mind that they
Ian only apply only to the cor
porate limits and that prohibitions

not' retroactive. Thus, con- -

terns now operating businesses
lones, should they be established,
lannot be disturbed in continued,'

expanded operations.

lealth Director
In Confab Here

Dr. F. E. Sadler of Midland, di
of the-- Midland-Ecto- r

loward health unit, conferredhere
rednesdayafternoon with County

fudge Walton Morrison and H. W.
jitney, acting city manager,con- -
ilng continuance ofJoint city--

inty support of the local health
lit.
County commissionersstill are
sdying the health unit program,

they expect to announce ade--

ion on the joint support plan
an. Heretofore the local health
it program has been financed
the city and county," but heavy

tins on county funds occasioned
ly participation in the purchaseof

veterans hospital site left future
aunty support in doubt, officials
Id--

The U. S. War Department's
entagon Building in Washington
avers 34 acres.

H. C. HOOSER
Attorney-At-La- w

2H Lester Fisher Bid.
Phone 1218

We Practice In All Cearts

HAMILTON

(Across From Courthouse)
106 W. '3rd Ph. 1405

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
Dependable Work

121 W. First Phone 17

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIKE

Sales & Service

Phone408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

HAMILTON
ssTtsssisssssSSIM

(Across From Courthouse
105 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

AD types
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
West 3rd Phone 1921

i
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JUST AN OLD CO WH AN DTorrcdoui:in a ten- -
eallon hat, boots and spurs.Coach Bernle Bierman of Minnesota.
sits on a rail fence while vacationing in Phoenix and ponders

plans io elevate the fortunes of the Gophersnet season.
' tl

Neff Refuses

CommentOn

Baptist Protest
WACO, Jan. 30. UP) Pat M.

Neff, president of Baylor Universi-
ty, confirming that President Tru-

man would receive an honorary
doctor of laws degree from the
university In March, refused to
comment today on action of the
Texas General.Baptist Convention
in November, 1045, which object-

ed to giving a degree to Mr. Tru-

man,
Dr. J. T. Harrington, president

of tht Baylor board of trustees,
likewise refused comment

The convention urged Baylor to
withhold a degreeproposedat that
time becauseof what the resolu
tion described as Mr. Truman's
"reported attitude" toward "gamb-
ling and. drinking."

Baylor officials announcedlater
tho school would cbnfer the degree
regardless of Uic conference ac
tion but Mr. Truman cancelledhis
scheduledtrip to Waco, becauseof
pressing capitol business.

Neff .today said he had not an
nounced previously the forthcom
ing award of the degree because,
ul had given the. President's sec
retary my word no announcement
would come from Baylor ahead of
the White House release."

Baylor authorities said the dato
and time of the ceremony would
dependupon Truman's itinerary.

Vidales Namtd
To Customs Post

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 30. UP)

The treasury department announc
ed today that JesusH. vidales has
been named administrator of
customs at Nucvo Laredo to suc
ceed Joaquin Martinez Chavarria
who will be given another post.
Vidales was administrator at
Juarez,Chi., for the past six years.
He Jcaves tomorrow for Nuevo
Laredo.

Curbs On Union
Power Requested

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. 0P)
The American Locomotive Com
pany askedCongresstoday to curb.
the power of national unionsby
breaking up industry-wid- e bargain
ing.

On the otherhand, SenatorPep--
!per (D-Fl- a) said that any bill to
curb unions should also contain
provisionsto break up big business
into smaller units.

Director Of Road
Service Succumbs

AUSTIN. Jan. 30. (JP Paul
C. Whitley,-- 53, director of the
highway construction service, died
here today.

Whitley was widely known In
contracting and engineering cir-
cles. He had lived here about 15
years.
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ICE ACROBAT P 1 L O

ISole Survivo
Of Crash Dies

ALBUQUERQUE, J N. M Jan.
30. upT-Sg-t. Francis L. Podle
ski. 33. of Albuaueraue, sole sur
vivor of a B-2- 9 .crash at Kirkland
"Field jMondoy in' which 11 other
crew member 'lost! their lives.
died aV U.S. Veterans Hospital to
day.

Podleskl was badly burned
when the big ship, one of its en-

gines afire, plunge into an ar--
royo a momenc auer munx from
the runway. He was pulled from
the flaming wreckageby a couple
of GIs who risked itheir lives in
the rescue effort.

Kiwanis Club
HearsJumpers

Murph Thorp and his Gulley
Jumpers; furnished a musical pro-
gram for the Big Spjrlng Kiwanis
club at its noon 'luncheon today
in the Settles. '

Membersof the group are Doyle
Turney, Bernle Freeman, J. D,
Daniels, Henry Rogersand Thorp.

C. C. Williamson 'ind Rev. W.
L. Porterfield were guests, and
Lex James was; schctcd Junior
Klwanlnri for the mo ith.

Blanchard, Pavis
Plan Pro Carters

WASHINGTON, JaLsO.. UP
Three of tho army's football stars
have applied for furloughs so they
can play professional football next
fall. J

Disclosing this, today, the War
Department said the;! applications
of Felix (Doc) blanchard, Glenn,
Davis- - and Barney Poole are under
consideration. Davis and Blanch-
ard both have thrice beennamed
all America backs. '

ProposedClosed
Shop Bill Hit

MIAMIA, FlarJan.!30.UP) The
15 top policy-make- rs jof the AFL
contended today It wpuld Te' "a
tragic mistake" to enact proposed
labor-curbi- ng legislation in Con
gress becauseit would boost the
number; of strikes.

AFL ' President Wpllam Green
said the 15-m- an executive council;
which handles affairspf the 7,000,-00-0

AFL membersbetweenannual
conventions,would attack each of
the bills it considered Injurious
to labor.

LamcsaTo Ballot
TuesdayOn ponds

LAMESA, Jan. 30.4-Vote-
rs will

decide on bond issues totaling
$510,000 here Tuesday.

Bulk of) the bond i roposals, or
$414,000 are for wate- - and sewer
extensions andrepla:ement and
enlargementof mainsi

The remaining $105,000 bonds
are divided as fellows': $50,000 for
street Improvement. I $25,000 for
parks, $20,000 fpr firejdepartment,
and $10,'000 for equipment

Railroads deliver an average of
4,000 cars of. foodstuffs and fuel
to New York .City and Its suburbs
on an averageday.

T Carol Lynne. lefacrobat.
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sits at the controlsof a plane, before taklnr off at Staten Island
. Y.6he has beenfljrlag . for. several.jwfc.

First Of Street

Lights Will Be

Installed Soon
Big Spring residents will get an

opportunity to, seepart of the pro-

posed street (lighting project in
operation sooner than expected,
the Texas Electric Service com-

pany announced today, as work-

ers began erecting a demonstra-
tion segment.

Materials for the entire project,
which will Include all pf Third
street from east to west city
limits, is not yet available,officials
said. However,the electric com-
pany has been able to secure
enough essential items to erect
nine lights, arid they are being in- -,

stalled this week bn Third street
betweenMain add Gregg.

Steel poles are being used on
the demonstration segment, and'
the first to go up 'was at the
corner of Third and Main this
morning. Lampsfor the entire pro-
ject will be mercury vaportype.

Cotton Council

Policies To Be

SelectedToday
GALVESTON, Jan. 30. (JPh-Polic-les

and directors of the. Na-
tional Cotton council will be selec-
ted here today by delegates16 the
ninth annual convention at a long
final session.

Recommendationspresented by
committees wero aimed largely
toward a program of Improving
.foreign trade relations and do.
mertlc consumption.These recom-
mendations were formulated into
resolutions,of the retiring board of
directors last night for action by
the convention today.

Producers, warehousemen, gln-ner- s,

crushers, merchants and
spinners in caucus late yesterday
nominated candidatesfor the new
board of directors. Directors and
officers will .be elected before
adjournment'today, probably early
in the afternoon.
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CaponeStarts
On Last Ride!

miami; ria,, Jan. 130. (;p
ScarfaceAl Caponebeganhis last
ride at 2 a.m. today.

W. L. Philbrlck, managerof the
Philbrick Funeral Home where
Capone'sbody has been! since his
death Saturday, said that Ralph,
brother of the former gang lead-

er claimed the body early this
morning.

He said papers were made out
with Chicago as the destination.

Philbrlck saidat no time hadthe
body left the.funeral homesince
it was brought there Saturday.

He said he did not know how the
body was to be sent, or when. A
reliable source here said, how-
ever, that a hearse would take it
on the 1,800 mile trip.

Crops Damaged

By Dust Storm
Br Th AuocUUd Pritt

Soil conservation officials to-

day estimated that yesterday's
dust storm in the Tulla-Plalnvle- w

area causedbetween $500,000 and
$1,000,000 damage to crops and
lands.

Conservation officials at Ama-rill- o

said the figures are "guess-
es" and the total may exceed 00

when a completesurvey is
made.

When the sun rose this morning
oyer the Tulla-Plalnvic- w section,
it revealed thousandsof acres of
bare soil where yesterday stub-ble-d

or green wheat had stood.
Other fields of wheat were cov-

ered with the dust and in some
cases, wheat sprouts were cut off
at the ground by the blowing solL

Flights Suspended
SHANGHAI, Jan. 30. m AH

Chinese commercial passenger
flights were suspendedtoday by
the ministry of communications
pending an investigation into the
mid-ai- r explosion of an airliner
near Hankow Tuesday,with 25 re-

ported killed, and the disap-
pearance of a second plane.

-
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ARIZONA CACTUS T O U C H - p.ullne Hopkins
(left) and Betty Walker of Phoenix hitch a contrary burro to a
sihuarocactus to show Its touchness.They'll substitute smaller

one for the Chicago CactusSociety's show.

Nets U
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. (P)

of State Marshall told
Congresstoday the United States
has realized $1,500,000,000 from
the saleof overseasproperty which
of 1946 was property with an orig-co-st

originally $6,800,000,000.
Still left for disposal at the end

inal cost of $1,365,000,000 which
already has been declared surplus
and an estimated $2,000,000,000
which will be freed by the armed
forces later. ;

Marshall forwarded the informa-
tion in a letter to Congresstrans-
mitting the fourth quarterly report
of the foreign liquidation
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OverseasSurplus

Billions
ResearchFund

OkayedBy State
AUSTIN, Jan. 30. W) Tho at-

torney general today held that the
Board of Regents of Texas State
College for Womenat Denton has
authorityto expend Its local insti-

tutional funds for research pur-

poses beneficial to the college.
The opinion, written by Chester

E. Olllson, assistantattorney gen-

eral, further held that such expen-

ditures may not be usedto Increase
any salary beyond a sumfixed by
the! legislature.

ft. D. Whittcnburg of Amarillo,
president of the boardof regents,
requested the ruling.
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'Fair Trades Bill'

Hurdles Barrier
AUSTIN. Jan. 30. (JPy The so-cal-led

"fair tradesbill" hurdled its
first barrier last night when it re-

ceived a 6-- 0 favorable vote of the
Senate Committee on Commerce
and Manufacturing recommend-
ing it for Senatepassage.

The one-side- d vote followed a
spirited public hearing in which
name-callin-g, chargesandcounter
chargeswere fired for threehours
by large merchants, housewives,
and legislators who filled the Sen-
ate chamber.

The bill would make it "unlawful
for retailers to sell for prices be-
low minimum prices fixed by the
seller.

Charles H. Flato of KingsvlIIe.
representing the Texas Hardware
and Implement Association,declar-
ed that associationto have voted
unanimously In favor of the bill at
a Houstonconvention.

Livestock Bill

ChangedSlightly
AUSTIN. Jan. 30. W) The

Houseand Senatetoday agreedon
two minor changesIn a bill grant-
ing a $150,000appropriation to tht
Yivcstock Sanitary Commission to
combat foot and mouthdisease.

The amendedbill required the
Livestock Sanitary Commission to
monthly reports to the state audi-
tor on expenditures from this
emergency fund. A technical
change in the bill Insured that H
shall not violate any federal laws,
national treatieswith other coun-
tries or agreementsbetweenTexas
and bordering aiitt.

Mrs. Victor Melllnger, who ha
been under treatment in a New
York hospital' for the past two
months, has been dischargedfrom
regular treatment, Dr. and Mrs. O.
E. Wolfe report on their return:
from New York. They visited with
her and Vic Mclllngef while there.
The Melllngers may continue In
New York for a while so that the
may undergo further periodic
treatments.
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Plus "Football Thrills Of 1940"

STARTS FRIDAY

n ftO UBHbM

THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Bent

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

WANT

s

Wftmk

STATE
THEATRE
7 BIG DAYS

FEB. 7

Fa'

n '.

Dorothy Mrtl

MTCHUM'llflulAMS

Our truck will be In Bit Sprlne
each Wednesday. Leave.calls at

Barrow Fur. Co.

UOCUEANERCl

HERALD ADS GET RESULTS

fr'

STARTING
FRIDAY,

WekEl

lS

WMU

7,

TEXAN
THEATRE
S BIG DAYS
STARTING

FRD3AY, FEB. 7,

pJus "Tale of Two Cafes"

High Winds Here
CauscFireAlarm

Wednesday'shigh winds caused
one local fire alarm, when two
electrical power lines were blown
together causing a short circuit
at 220 West Second Street, the
Big Spring fire department re-

ported. Firemen answeredthe call
at 2:50 p.m., and there was no
damage except to the wires.

At 9:30 a.m. Thursday, firemen
were called to the John J. Roman
residenceat 2006 Johnsonstreetto
extinguish a blaze which, started
from a cookine stove in the kitch
en. Wallpaper and the stove were
damaged slightly.

Staff Of Scout
Council To Meet

Commissioner'sstaff the Buf.
Boy Scouts,

hold the first quarterly
meeting -- 1947 at 6 p.m. today
in

an

of

of
Midland.

Several problems of the coun--

viteH

are to be discussed,ana ais--

Spring

Trail council,

commissionershave been In-- as

special guests. Big

meeting
Ge,drge

representatives at the
will be Charles Watson.

Melear, Champ Rainwater
H. D. Morris.

DELUXE

CLEANERS

Expert1 Dye Work

and Cleaning
kkl Scurry Phone 321

jo i mi m wj.itfw '"'.umj'
Tt4..&S6rv "-- --iti!S- xf

Cartoon
"Trial Of
Mr.

Also "Jan

Local Couple

AttendReception

In White House
Capt. and Mrs. John Qulnn of1

Big Spring had a new
a week ago triday that of being'
guestsof President and Mrs, Har-
ry S. Truman at the White House.

In a letter fa his mother, Mrs.
Mable Quinn, Capt Qulnn, who isl

attached to the navy
in Washington said mat jurs. itu-mn- n

and Marcaret Truman metl
them at th reception,and that the
First her daughter pqs-kpccp-H

rnri ant ncrsonalitics which
could not 1e in pictures.

"Mrs. Truman's eyes rainy radi-
ate a pleasint personality," observ-
ed Capt. Quinn. wjas

smaller tin n he had anticipated.
The reception was held in the

State dinir g room, and the "enor-
mously hi;h Ceilings" impressed
the visitori. Attending were some
50 couples composedof rear ad-

mirals, and other senior officers
of the war and state departments
together"with captains of the navy
on duty in Washington.

After about half an hour at the
reception, guests were shown
through severalparts of the White
House, including the East Room,
Blue Room, the Red Room, etc. In-

vitations to the affair were on
heavywhite linen paper, embossed
with the President'sseal,surround-
ed by 48 tiny stars in heavy gold
emboss.

Capt. Qulnrt,, who had been as-

signed to the 'VS Naval Academy
and to the rjavy department in
Washington,was recalled to Wash-
ington after commanding a ship
that covered (most of the globe
during the warj.

miW'i'm
ENDING TODAY

ANOTHER SWELL UNIT SHOW

"1 AND LOVE!
S. j.f j, I

' IKTV?: I f"te I

f IKf 1--1 n
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Technicolor

Wolf"

cxperlencei

department1

MWS flRkMfa FLEMING

All Star Comedy

"GOLD E

YOU
LOSE IT"

Savltt"

Ladyand

captured

Margaret

Cljapt. No.

"Jungle
Raiders"
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SINGER ARRIVES Beryl Davis. British ilnper and
sweater sirl, sits in her stateroomaboard theSS America after

her arrival In New York

JuniorSolons

Blast Jester's

FinancePlans
AUSTIN Jan. 30. (iP) Gov.

Beauford H. Jester's suggested
"painless" method of financing
suggestedextension of state serv-

ices was labelled "shortsighted"
; and "extremely doubtful econom

ics" by one group of House mem-

bers today.
The five young war veteran

memberswho formally introduced
their $38,000,000natural resources
tax to raise school teachers pay
and finance farm-to-mark- et roads,
Joined in a statement commenting
on the governor's first messageto
the legislature.

Jester said the current general
revenue surplus, and anticipated
revenues, would suffice. The tax
advocatesreplied:

"We believeIt would be extreme-
ly doubtful economics to let all
the state'ssavingsslip through our
fingers in these times of plenty,

"Rather, we feel that they should
be held intact for some future de-

pression period when they may
be desperatelyneededto alleviate
human suffering."

Signers of the statement were
Reps.Jim Wright of Weatherford.
Davis Clifton of McKinney, Sid
Gregory Jr., of Gatesvllle, and Ed
Hughes, Jr., of Newton, James
Spencer of Athens. '

Bill May Benefit

County Teachers
Rural school teachersof Howard

county will benefit to the tune of
something like $8,400 if a bonus
bill passe yesterday by the Tex-
as senate is also adopted by the
House of Representativesand ap-

proved by the governor.
The proposed legislation pro-

vides appropriation of an addi-
tional $75 per month to eachteach-
er of the county'ssevenschools re-
ceiving state aid. Teachers of
Knott, Vealmoor, Lomax, Cauble.
Midway, Center Point and Gay
Hill would share in the bonus.

Base pay of the teachersnow Is
but $1,215 annually.

The appropriation would be paid
for the months frorn February
inrougn Aiay.

County school suptWalker Bail
ey, who went to .Lubbock Wednes-
day with M. Jl. Turner to confer
with school officials there, com
pleted the trip after experienc
ing some difficulty. The dust storm
descendedupon them on the road
between O'Donnell and Tahoka.
The dust was so dense at one
time, Bailey said he could not
see the radiator of his car.

Record Flayers
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Pianoand SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Mala Phone 856

Admission
Adults

50c
Students

25o

JMk

Bridge Burned

In Truck Crash
MEXIA, Jan. 30. (iP) A blaring

trailer truck, set (ire to bridge
over Beaver creek one-ha- lf mile
south of Centerville on Highway
75 last night, disrjptlng traffic on

main Houston--E alias highway.
Traffic was be ng detoured to-

day. Highway department officials
estimated it would require two

weeks to repair tie bridge.
The flrt began when wheel

of trailer trucl: came off, and
the weight of the truck smashed

gasoline tank. Sparks causedby
friction apparently set the gaso-

line afire, which in turn caused
480 feet of the wooden; bridge to
burn.

The truck was owned by the In-

terstate St Supply Co.,
and was driven by RllyLee Taylor,
48, of Fort Worth. The! truck and
Its contents, various waste pro
ducts, were destroyed.

Southbound traffic Is! being de
toured at Richland and north
bound at Madisonvillc.

Banquet To Honor

R. G. LeTourneau
A banquet honoring R. G. Le-

Tourneau, Internationally known
industrialist and layman, will be
held at 6:30 p.m. Feb. 12, it has
beenannouncedby the JBig' Spring
Pastors association.

Attendance will be limited to
150 and tickets will be available
through pastors of the cooperating
churches.Plans call for an appor-
tioning of tickets on basis of
membership.

Arrangements are m charge of
committee composed of Dr. P.

D. O'Brien, Dr. C. A. Long and
Rev. Gage Lloyd.

LeTourneau, who Is the largest
manufcturer of dirt moving
equipment in the world, Is to ad
dress an open meeting at p.m.
in the municipal auditorium. He
flies more than 200,000 miles per
year meeting his speaking en-

gagementsalone.

Ballots Submitted
For C-- C Election

First ballot in the chamber of
commercedirectors' electionwere
submitted today, and members
were urged to forward their
lections as soon possible.

Ten new directors are to be
elected from list of 30 nomi-
nees. Feb. has beenset the
deadline for voting, and ballots

have been mailed to all
members, chamber officials said.

Services In Marfa
For H. Colquitt

Mrs. Shirley June Colquitt and
her mother, Mrs. Shirley Robbins.
left today for Marfa after receiving
word of the death of Mrs. Col-- f

quitt's father-in-la- Homer Col-

quitt.
Mr. Colquitt died in Marfa.1

Wednesdayafternoon, and funeral
services will be conducted there
Friday.
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Two
Shows
o'CIock
and

8 o'CIock

F II M
At The City Auditorium Wednesday,

Feb.5
AdvanceTickets On Sale At State Drug

Sponsoredby Veterans of Foreign Wars
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Gay. beautiful, vivid cot-
tons ... in luscious flor-
als, brilliant chocks and
stripes. Guaranteed fast
colors.

Vw LUci

'JWrO.-WlLCa-T

Cotton and Wool

"Pride" Cotton Bat 7Q.
4i lb. 72x90 ItC

"Pride" Cotton Bat 1 Art
Lb. size 72x90 P1.UU

"Superb" 100 Cotton Bat l OQ
ltt lb. size 81x90 $1.&3

"Bo-Pee-p" Wool Bats CQ 1Q
Reprocessedwool $Jrr7
."Golden Gate" Wool Bats P PA QC
Moth Proof and 100 f)O.OU St)iJD

.wool, size 72x90

Big Spring Youths

Leave For Army
Five Big Spring youths depart-

ed for the US Army reception
center at Goodfellow Field this
morning after volunteering for
military duty at the local recruit-
ing station.

They are "Willis E. Brumley, D.
K. Hill, William M. Panncll and
William Harold Watson, all of
whom are destined for service in
the Army Air Forces, and Har-
old George Hamil, who requested
assignment to the First Cavalry
division in Tokyo.

Their departure brings to 56 the
number processed for the Army
since Jan. 1 here.

ProspectsSought
By Round-U-p Club

Launching a membership en.
Iistment campaign in advance of
the. annual banquet date on Feb.
18, the Round Up club of the
chamber of commercebegan mak-
ing contactsThursday.

Prospect cards were taken by
some 10 workers who turned out
for a breakfast session. E. P.
Driver was announced as winner
of the last division contest, and
he andMatt Harrington agreed to
continue to head the campaign
until after the annual meeting.
Attending were Tom Rosson, Cliff
Wiley, Jack Y. Smith. Otis Grafa,
Harvey Wooten, Earl Phillips. Ce-

cil Edwards, Joe Pickle, J. H.
Greene, Champ Rainwater, Har-
rington and Driver.

--nw

NICE HEAD OF HAIR

HOPE VALLEY, RJ., ttLPJ
Five-year-o- ld Elaine Bitgood hi
10 Inches of her hair cut befol
entering kindergarten. Before
her tresses were-- 27 inches Ioa

and virtually bid her back wh
she sat down.

A

SoTon teel like Toa are tied to a. i

everytlme you try to do cometblng?
to. con't let iow uooacount noia :
down when you may release ns
enertrrto every muscle, fibre, cell.

Erery day every hourmfllloe
tiny must pour la
from the marrow of your bonesto i

place those that are worn-ou- t. a
hlood count mar affect you In sen
wavs; no annetlte. underweight.
energy, a run-dow- n condition. lack
resistanceto iniection anacuscxie.

To get real relief you must keep
yourblood strength.Meaxcaiauuxor
by analysisof the blood, haveby
tire nroof shown that SSS Ton!
amazingly effective In building up
blood strengtn in noa-orgsi- uc no
tlonal anemia.This Is due to the
Tonic formula which contains spc
and notcnt activating ingredients.

Also, SSS Tonic helpsyou enjoy
rood you eat Dy increasing; wis
diKstive lulcecwhen It Is non--c

cally toolittle or scanty thus the i
aeh will have little causeto get
with gas. bloat and give off that j

food taste. '
Don't wait! Energize your body

rich, red-bloo-d. Starton SSSToms i
As vigorous blood surges thzoug!
vour whole bodv. greaterfreshnessi

strength should make you eat bet
iIkb better, feel better, work bet
play better,haveahealthycolorglow 1

vour skin firm flesh fill out hollo
places. Millions of bottles sold. Get
Dotue rrom your orug store,ooo
helpsBuild SturdyHealth.
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Batting

FRESHBLOOI

MM FOR

FREE ENERG

CoUdO&'aotherOI

MENTH0LATUM

INAVISB?

Poor littlo cheat musclesso
from hard coughingit hurts her1

breathe?Quick, Mentholatc
Rub it on chest, back, neck. It
gently stimulatingactionhelps
lessencongestionwithout i
child's delicatenormal skin.
its comforting vapors get
into irritated bronchial tubes--
lessencoughingspasms.

Cllir, Tin Mraitalitaa Ceosaax.Aa.1

jUSID FOR OVER 50 YEARS TO COMFORT COLDS
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Herd CagersOn RoadTonight,
Oppose Kermit Here Saturday
Locals Favored --

Over Sweetwater
'Local basketball followers will

be privileged to seethe Big Spring!
Steers in action Saturday night
Coach Johnny Malaise, aiming on

keeping his prepsters in top con-

dition for the second half 3AA

league chase,has booked a game
with the respected Kermit Lions
In SteerGym for that evening.

The Longhorns open their sec-

ond half campaign in Sweetwater
tonight and will be heavily favor-
ed to sack up a win at the ex-pen-

of the willing but impot
ent Cayuses. The Big Springers!
scored 62 points against Pat Ger-

ald's sang in their last outing,
which was unreeled here

Currently leading the 3AA
standings with six victories in as
many starts, the Bovines are slight
favorites to finish atop the circuit
They play half their six remaining
games in the local field house.'
Two of the stronger foes the Abi-

lene Eagles and San Angelo Bob-
cats come here for games.

The Eagles thumped the locals
by 25 points recently in Abilene
but the resultwas wiped off the
record and the decision was for-

feited to Big Spring becausethe
Abilene coach discovered he ha'd
used an ineligible roan.

Reserve squads of the Steers
and Mustangswill tangle in a pre-
liminary bout this evening. The
locals will be favored to get back
on the glory road.
Tht jtandlsrs:
Tun W L Pet
BIO BFRTNO 6 0 1.000
San Aarelo 1 .800
Abilene 4 3 J71
Lameia ..................3 4 .429
Odeua ...................2 3 .400
Midland 2 4 .333
gTftnrattr P a .ooo

More than 1,800,000,000 pounds
of corn syrup were used in the
United StatesIn 1945.

Take Time

ToPlay,

Too

All work and no play

makes you feel dull.

Have o regular bowling

night with the boys

and relax here while

you exercise. .

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Ktmnek

U

THINE how this Increases

and ruins curtains.

L. Gibson
207 Austin

Thursday, January30, 1947

Norton On The PanAt TexasA&M

As Athletic Council SetTo Meet
COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 30.

(;p) what will be done about the
coachingsituation at Texas A.&M.
collece will be answeredSaturday
'as Homer Norton faces his second
test with the alumni In ten years.

The athletic council will meetl
and Chairman C. W. Crawford said
"we will make our recommenda-
tions to Pres. Glbb Gilchrist who
in turn will make his report to the
board of directors of the school."
But whether therewill be any im-

mediate announceemnt of the

Rules Committee

Meet At Austin
AUSTIN, JanT30. (PMThe na-

tional football rules committee,
augmented by three advisory
groups, assembledhere today pre-
paratory to journeying to Kerr-vill- e,

miles west of Austin, for
a three-da-y session during which
time the gridiron code will be
studied for possible changes.

It is the first time in history for
rules group to meet in Texas

and it is being doneto honor D, X.
Bible, athletic director of the Uni-
versity of Texas,who Is rounding
out 25 years as a member.

Bible will be host to the meet-
ing at Camp Mystic, his summer
home nearKerrvllle.

Businesswill be combined with
pleasureas Bible gives his visitors
a round of entertainment which in-

cludesa ranch visit and chuckwag-

on dinner tomorrow, rodee Satur-
day and open house and barbecue
dinner Sunday. Businesssessions
of the committee will be held in
the 'mornings. Sunday afternoon
therewill be a pressconferenceat
which time the committeewill an-

nounce any rules" changes. Only
i. few minor ones are up con-

sideration. These include bring-
ing the ball in 20 yards instead of
15 from the sidelines, a liberalized
substitution rule and restrictions
on Jhe ed "running shlft" . .

Among the first arrivals wasLou
LLittie, coaekei Columbiawho is a
frflinnber 'et tie. coachesadvisory
.group.

AAC Weakerirs
To Be Helilped

NEW YORK, Jan. 30., (P)
Having postponedthe naming of a
new commissioner,club owners of
the ca Football Confer-
ence'today turned their attention
to strengtheningthe circuit's weak-
er teams.

They hopedto work out a system
wherebythe weakerclubscould be
bolstered by a transferof players
from stronger membersof the
loop. The C conference,last year
suffered because New York
Yankees and the Cleveland
Browns were so much stronger
than the other teams. In neither
division of the leaguewas therea
close race.

The coacheswere called In
the purposeof electing the league's
most valuable player of the 1946
season,and had'little trouble in
agreeing, on Glenn Dobbs, the
Brooklyn. Dodgers' one-ma-n team
and former Tulsa University back-fiel- d

ace. Dobbs, only player to
be electedunanimouslyto the con-
ference's all-leag- team, led the
loop in punting and passing.

v
your housework,fuel, bills, j

!

D. L. Burnette
Phone 825

SandstormReport
DID YOU ENOW that the average-siz-e window with-o- at

weatherstripsadmitsnearly one foil poundOf dust

and dirt eachyear. -

DID YOU ENOW that ihe average-siz-e window with-

out weatherstrips admits 45,511 cubic feet of cold air
every24 hourswhen thewind velocity is only15 miles

per hour.

We can weatherstrip your windows and doorsnow. at
a very reasonablecost. -

Call Us Now For A Free Estimate

FHA Terms. No Down Payment. .

ThreeYearsTo Pay.

- WESTERN INSULATING CO.
E.--
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council's findings Is not known
since Crawford saia he would not
make details of the report public
but that they "will be in the
president's hands."

Rumblings of discontent started
among the before the
last football seasonended.It reach-
ed the show-dow- n stage this, week
when the executive committee of
the ts associationsent to
the athletic council a resolution
stating that "it has become evi
dent that Mr. 'Norton, though ne
may be a well- - qualified coach,
has lost the confidence Of the

and thus no longer can
bring full satisfaction to Texas
A.&M. We, recommend early ac-

tion to be taken to relieve Mr.
Norton from his official duties
as head coach and athletic 'direc-
tor."

--Norton has a contract with more
than three years to-ru- n and the
report from the execu-

tive committeewas that Immediate
action b'e instituted either to re-

tain Norton or make final settle-
ment onhis contract ;

The associationmade
a similar recommendationin 1938,
asking dismissal after the Aggies
had cxpbrlcnced a dismal season,
but the (council did not follow the
recommendationand in 1939 Nor-
ton produced an undefeated, un-

tied team that was acclaimed na-

tional champion. In 1940 the team
tied forjthe Southwest conference
champIopsh!pvandin 1941 won it
again. Last seasonthe Aggies won
four gameswhile losing six. They
haven't 'defeated arch-riv-al Texas
since 1939.

NortoA had no commentto make
on the (situation other than that
"I'm -- surprised at what has been
done" and pointing to his record.
This recprd includes a sum to the
athletic department treasury esti-

mated at one-hal-f million dollars
over a period of 13 years.

Norton recently has been men-

tioned In connection with the
coaching positionat the Universi-
ty of California.

JunjorCagers

To Flay Brady
Jim "HcWhorter and his Big

Spring Junior high basketball
team shove off bright and early
Friday for San Angelo and the
Junior- - Invitational tournament
booked here for the weekend.

-- The Yearlings-swin-g Into action
at 1 p. in. Friday, meeting Brady.
If they get by that one, they
square off with the winner of the
Lake View-Colora- City game
later in the evening.

Billy I Carlisle, ? Howard Jones,
James Fannin, Leon Russell and
Earl Ruik have been at the regu-

lar positions for the Yearlings.
McWhorter has Indicated be will
take tenjtaen on the trip.

Greeriberg To Talk
Contract With Bucs

NEW YORK, Jan. 30. (P) Slug-
ger HanlbGreenberg sayshe plans
to meet With officials of the Pitts-
burgh Pirates within ay or two
to discuss the terms of his 1947
contract,

The former Detroit Tiger star
who drew $55,000.while leading the
American-leagu-e in runs batted in
and hon ers last year expects to
talk witi General Manager Roy
Harney of the Bucs who will be
here for the Major league'sbase-
ball meetings tomorrow and Sat-
urday.

The original 13 states of the
United JStates are New Hamp-
shire, Massachusetts, .Connecti-
cut, Rhode Island, New York,
Delaware, Pennsylvania, Mary-Ion- d,

Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia and New
Jersey. j

Tate &
General

Birt Tate
Obie Bristow

Bill Tate

GreenBay Tops

In Offensives
NEW YORK, Jan. 30. (P)

For the first time since 1938 the
has taken a back seat

in the National football league.
In announcing-- officially today

1he Green Bay Packbrssported the
best yardage total on rushing
plays and Bill Dudley of Pitts-
burgh was the No. 1 ball-carrie- r,

league headquarters merely con-
firmed a couple of facts knwon to
the fans since the seasonclosed.

But the 1946 season was the,
first in eight yearsin which a team
employing the failed
to top the circuit In yardage gain-

ed on the ground.
The Packers, whose attack Is

built around what Coach Curlcy
Lambcau calls the "cock-eye-d

Notre Dame" system, piled up 1,--
765 yards, on 560 rushing playsto
nose' out the, Champion Chicago
Bears by 46 yards.

The Packersdelegatedthe brunt
of their ground-gainin- g chores to
Ted Fritsch'and Tony. Canadeo.
This pair, operating under varia-
tions of the ojd Notre Dame sys-

tem, carried the ball 250 times be
tween them andaccountedfor 290
yards of the Packers total.

Dudley, who quit the Stcelersto
return to the University of Vir-
ginia as backficld coach .owes his
league-leadin- g individual total
chiefly to the fact he carried the,
ball 146 times, 40 more than any
other player.

After piloting a B-2- 9 in the
the Pacific, Dudley camebacklast
seasonto cover 604 yards on the
groundt and regain the title he
won In his seasonin the league in
1942.

BulldogsPlay

Sterling Birds
STERLING CITY, Jan. 30.

Coahoma'sBulldogs invade Ster-
ling tonight for a District 21--B

basketball game moved up from
Friday to avoid conflict with the
Water Valley tournament.

The battle is a tossup.Both quin-
tets have shown major improve-
ment in recent weeks and appear
capableof giving Stanton a tussle
in the district tournament in Feb-
ruary.

Sterling builds its hopes around
Bobby King and Jackie Tweedle
while the Bulldogs proffer such
threats asVernon Wolf and Wayne
DeVaney.

Bus Drivers

Strike Averted
-- JORTf WORTH, Jan. 30. (JPh-Comp- any

andunion representatives
reached an agreement late last
night which averted a strike of
Texas motor coach drivers set for
4 a.m. today,

The owners of the bus company
and the negotiating committee of
the brotherhood of railroad train-
men,which representedthe drivers
agreed indirect negotiations to a
wage increase which will pay the
drivers 5 1--8 cents per mile, or
$1.25 a day increase fora regular
busrun. Formerly the drivers were
paid 4 1--2 cents a mile. The new
pay scheduleIs retroactive to Dec.
16.

Both sidesexpressedsatisfaction
with the settlement

Prisoner Flees

After Operation
VICTORIA, Jan.30. (fl3) Sher-

iff W. F. Crawford announcedlast
night that Tlburclo Deanda, 26,
who fled from a hospital here Sun-
day five daysafter a major abdom-
inal operation to escape transfer
to the state penitentiary was cap-

tured yesterday at Sandia, Jim
Wells county.

Deanda,under a two-ye- ar sent-

ence on a conviction of passing
worthless checks, was rearrested
by Victoria deputy Sheriff Loren-
zo Garcia.

Garcia reported by telcphono
that Deanda seemed none the
worse for his experience.

CAMPBELL INITIATED
Castle Campbell, son of James

Campbell, was one of a group of
apprentice membersrecently initi-
atedas full-fledg- membersof the
Melpomonean dramatics club at
Abilene Christian college in Abi
lene.

Bristow
Insurance

Petroleum
Building '

Phone 1230

Big Spring Electric Plating Co.
2207 Scurry St.

Opening Wednesday,Jan. 29
Chromium, Nickel, Copper, Silver

We Plate Anything -
Silverware Auto Accessories Guns Electrical
Equipment Plumbing Supplies Surgical Equip-
ment Any Metals.

THREE 21 B TEAMS PLAY

Lake-Vie- w Lions

In Water Valley
WATER VALLEY, Jan. 30.

Lake View's Lions, runnersup in
the recent Big Spring tournament
are heavily favored to wrap up
championshiplaurels in the Water
Valley Invitational basketball
tournament, which will be run off
this weekend.

.The two-da- y show was originally
booked for Jan. 17-1-8 but post-
poneddue to badweather.

Lake View will not swing into
action until 10:30 o'clock Saturday
morning at which time they meet
Eola.

Consolation finals go on at 8
o'clock Saturday night, the main
event at 9 p.m.

Three quintets from 'District
21--B Sterling City, Forsan and
Courtney are entered.

First round pairings, as an-

nounced by Elvln Mathls:
FRIDAY

4 p.m. Chrlstoval vs. Forsan.
5 p.m. Robert Lee vs. Ster-

ling City.

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

Favored

Tourney

'EM OVER
Our Town's J. O. Newsom will vouch for the fact that

our neighborsto the south taketheir sports seriously.
J. O. was in thePlazaMexico building in Mexico City that

bloody afternoon a couple of weekendsago when an over-
flow crowd becameinfuriated at a matador, one Lorenza
Garza; Garzabecameinfuriated at the mob; with the result
that a verbal skirmish ensuedand the abused bulls, for a
change,took it easy.

"Never again," swears Newsom. He almost cracked a
rib gettinginto the place, and stood in line .for hours on be-
fore thedoorsswungopento afford him the privilege of get-
ting battered.

After jimmying his way into one of the pews, he was al-
most caught in the cross-fir- e of a barrageof pillows, bottles
and vegetablesdirected at the principals in the ring.

Finally, when the situation down front didn't improve to
the satisfaction of the hot-blood- ed onlookers, they fell to
tearingthe stadium apart,stoneby stone. (The wire serv-
ices reported damageto the arenawas estimated at $100,-000- ).

Garza seemed to be in ill temper when he usheredhjm--
self into the battlepits, New-- f
som recalls. Angered by a
picador who had bungled a
job while trying to incite a
bull with a lance, Lorenza
gave vent to his ire on the
aide instead of the quadrup-
ed, only to bring the censor
of the crowd upon his ears.

The proud Garzapicked up the
stinging rebukes and hurled them
back at his antagonists, most of
whom seemedfar more interested
in seeing his hemoglobin flow
than Ferdinand's.

A Spanish Fred Astaire by the
name of Manolefc, stepped in to
save the day and soothe thetatter-
ed nerves of the paying customers
by making hamburger of 1 Toro.

The final chapter of the sangui-
nary episode was written in the
Mexican courts several days later
when Garza was fined the equiva-
lent of $2,000 for inspiring a riot
and the promoters paid a heavy
penalty for stuffing too many spec-
tators into the stadium.

"Never again." Iterates New--
som.

Roy Scudday, the Boswell io
the west, apparently has been
spoiled by the successesof the
Odessa, football team In the
recent ago.

Master. Scudday, .himself .a
treat reformer, wants no truck
with Mr. Rodney Kldd of the
Interscholastlc league whom
he accusesof trying to curb the
enthusiasmof someof the Bronc
Ivory hun'rs baseball men
who do not take him into their
confidence,Introverts, one-arm-

paper hangers and basketball
officials who negelect to kowtow
reverently in the direction of the
temples of learning in the Ector
county metropolis.

The omnipotent one attempted
to neutralize the defeat of the
Odessa basketball team in its
recent Big Spring outing by In-

forming his readers that the of--

ilclatfng was not up to taw, at
least not as good as the Broncs
had beenaccustomedto.

Our heart bleeds Nfor Master
Scudday. From where we sat on
that particularnight, it seemedas
if the two arbiters called an hon-
est, if not highly commendable
game. They leaned over back-

wards oftimes to treat the Hosses
with the proper respect.

When flobby Moorman, one ot
the principals of the now storied
last-quart- er fracas, exploded and
tried goring Ike Robb with an

211 W. 4th

6 p.m. 'Water Valley vs. Nor-
ton.

7 p.m. Eden Bronte.
8 p.m. Losers of Robert Lee-Sterli- ng

and Water Valley-Norto- n

games.
9 p.m. Winners of Water Valley--

Norton and Christoval-Forsa-n

games.
SATURDAY

9:30 a.m. Mertzon vs. Court-
ney.

10:30 a.m. Eola vs Lake View.
11:30 a.m. Upper bracket con-

solation semi-final- s.

1 p.m. Lowr- - bracket conso-
lation quartcrfin?.s.

2 p.m. Winners of .Eden-Bront- e

and Mertzon-Courtne- y

games.
3 p.m. Upper bracket cham-

pionship semifinals.
4:30 p.m. Lower bracket con-

solation semifinals!
5:30 p.m. Lower bracket

championship semifinals.
8 p.m. Consolation finals.
9 p.m. Championship finals.

elbow, the referee (R. C. Thomas)
elected to dispatch both players
to the bench. He could just as
easily have left Robb in the game,
for Ike had donenothing to create
a situation.

If Scudday is dissatisfied with
the officiating he hasbeen forced
to look upon, we suggesthe take
up the whistle.

Ellis Parts5,

ACC BeesClash
STERLING CITY, Jan.30 One

of the best gamesof the basket
ball season is in prospect when
the Ellis Farts quintet of San An-

gelo and the strong ACC B team
of Abilene tangle in the feature
gameof a March of Dimes benefit
program here tonight

The two outfits have played two
games to date, with each holding
avlctory.

A contest between the Gem

Jcwejers of Angelo and a strong
Sterling Independent club will al
so be included on the program.

The show gets underway around
7:30 o'clock. All proceeds-- over and
above expenses-- will be turned
over to the polio fund drive.

ScandalPalmedOff
To New Minor Czar

DURHAM, N. C., Jan. 30. (P)
Judge William G. Bramham, hav-
ing accusedfive suspendedplayers
in the EvangelineLeagueof gamb-
ling, conspiring to throw, games,
spending part of their time as
bookmakers and even fleecing a
bookie, today dropped the minor
league baseball scandal into the
lap of his successor.

As a parting shot, the retiring
president-treasur-er of the National
Association of Professional base
ball Leagues,referred to the new
minor league czar, George M.
Trautman, a lengthy report on his
Investigation Into what he termed
the "very, very bad" condition in
the classD circuit

The report made to association
members,contains allegations that
players some of them allegedly
former New Orleansbookmakers
threw games according to their
bets. The report is frequently
punctuated with statementsby the
players denying the charges.

Phone848

CUT YOUR GAS BILL

WITH WHEEL ALIGNMENT!

SAVE YOUR TIRES

WITH WHEEL ALIGNMENT!

WHY WAIT?

COME IN TODAY FOR A BEAR WHEEL

ALIGNMENT INSPECTION

McEwen Motor Co.

SPORTS ROUNDUP

Auburn Gridder

Take Long Walk
By HUGH FULLERTOX. Jr.

NEW YORK, Jan.31. UP) Trav-

is Tidwell, the Auburn freshman
who led the nation's college foot-

ballers in ground gaining last fall,
didn't 'get a bit of sympathy from
his teammatesfor another ground
gaining feat the other night . . .

Travis had a date tn Opelika,
seven miles from Auburn, and
when he missed themidnight bus
he had to walk all the way home
. . , his pals, noting that "spring"
practice starts Feb. 10, Just accus-
ed him of trying to get into shape
before they did.

SPORTS BEFORE YOUR EYES
Recent visitors to the Pennsyl-

vania hard coal (and hard football
player) regions Include Tulane's
Henry Frnka and assorted Bush-beate-rs

from Washington and Lee
. . . After Yale's Howie Odell and
his staff, all tireless students of
movies, spent most of a day study-
ing Illinois Northwestern films,
they found 18 plays that might be
adapted to Yale personnel and
just two they thought worth pick-

ing up.

RECOUNT WANTED
Although he ran for two touch-

downs during the National Foot-

ball League season, Paul Gover-na-li

of BostonYanks finished with
a net yardage of minus 187 yards,
the result of forward-- passesthat
didn't get off . . . Seemsthe Yanks
were going . . . And an observerof
the Georgia gubernatorial hrubarb
claims that Charley Trlppl recelv.
ed nearly 1,000 write-I-n votes last
fall, which at least should give
him a claim to the position.

Field Against Ben
HoganAt Tucson

TUCSON, Ariz., Jan. 30. (P)
Leading golfers of the country
swunginto the $10,000Tucsonopen
today with something like a "Beat
jlogari" campaign gathering mo-

mentum on the fairway.
The slogan around the El Rio

Country Club epitomizedhow mat-

ters stand among followers of the
winter golf circuit It was, sim-

ply "Beat Hogan and win yourself
a reputation."

Hogan didn't participate In the
pro-amate-ur match yesterday but
he managedto get in 12 holes of
golf after his return from a Los
Angeles radio appearance with
Jimmy Demaret, Houston, Texas,

Tiled baths were commonplace
in Romantimes.

t JLVjKxJltMfcifV

Phillips
211 East3rd

a

Don't buy 'just any cleaner."
Wait for your new Hoover
with its easier, quicker
cleaning . . . the cleaner
women prefer two to one
over other cleaner. If
you haven't seen the fine
new Hoover Cleaners, call
u soon.

EriuT t a JS5. L V3aT 5 iT?Mrl

H-- S Team Winner

In Abilene GG

To Get Trophy
ABILENE, Jan. 30. A hani"--'

some trophy will be awarded the
top high school boxing team In --

the 10th annual Golden Gloves
tournament which opens for a
three-da- y run here Friday.

Early entries Indicated that
more than 100 high school boxers
will compete,with teams to repre-
sent San Angelo, Big Spring, Jaj-to- n,

Putnam, Hawley and Abilene.
The winning team will be de-

termined on a point system, with
each boy reaching the finals to
receive one point, and winner of
the championship to receive an
additional .point.

CAGE RESULTS
By The Auociatad Prttt

Houston 49. Sun Houitca 48.
Howard Fine 54. Hardin Simmon 48.
Texas WeJlejan 69. McMurrx CoSest

34.
LouUlana SUte 62. VanderbUt S3.
Davldion 74. SoultJ Carotin 43.
aeorala Tech 83. Auonra 49
CenUnnarr 37. UniT. Mexico 37.
Villanora 43. Armr 43.
Weit Virginia 83. Wayneibur 60.
Dartmouth 73. Boaton Cnir. 33.

Every state in the United States
grows corn.

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noea

Lee Billingsley
Pfeeaa 238 Laaes.Texas

BEER
Limited Supply

Budwelser 4.00
Grand Prize 330
Pabst 4.00
Southern Select ...330
Heinle 3.80
Berghoff 3.80
Eras 30
Cream Top 330
Boston Light 3.80

You Must Have Bottles

The Ranch Inn
PackageStore

West Highway

SeatCovers

Two Good Lines
AVAILABLE SOON

WBfTOWMTAUTTUrot

Your New I

Hoover m

any

Pre-W-ar Quality

Fit Most Any

Car

Installed

Tire Co.
Phone472

" (&TBh&

EVINRUDE

OUTBOARD

MOTORS
1.5 h.p. to 33 h.p.

Sturdy, dependable.
Medium in price.

Irt easy to operate.



Union Boycotts

Hit By Official
WASHINGTON, Jan.30. tfP) R.

Stafford Edwards, president of
he National Electrical Manufne-irer-s

Association, said today i-- :n

secondary boycotts have
costsof some electrical fix-are- s

as much as 300 per cent.
Testifying before the SenateLa--1

or committee,Edwardsurged that
".ongrcss outlaw such practices.

The committee is considering
cw labor legislation and among
he bills before it Is one to pro-lib- it

secondary boycotts.
Generally speaking, this term Is

'pplied when a union refuses to
landle or work with the products
if a company with which,it has
io direct dispute.

JAMES'

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank BIdg

Phone393

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite rarfc Entrance)'

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 P. M.

fr.fc

WHAT GIVES

ROSS

Opening of the new Rio theatre
hasarousedmuch interestin Span-

ish movies during the past few
weeks. Reelsshownthere, feature
Latin American actors, directors,
and writers and, while difficult to
follow one doesnot understand
the language,they furnish novel
and educational medium enter-llin- s, Hpllls,
tainment. Pee Wee Jeficoat, Sam Thurman,

companylng trailers are in the,
Mexican rhythm. The theatre,
housedin huge arched building,
sports yellow and maroon front-piec-e,

and modern equipment.
Very pleased with their first

Spanish movie Sunday afternoon:
Kenneth Orr, Billy Chrane,George
Moore. Mickey Casey, Don Woods,
Sam Thurman. Harold Jeffcoat

Ray Clark .and Wanda Rose
Bobb left Monday morning to
sumeclassesat Tech. Other Tech
students will leave later in the
week Woody Baker departed
Monday evening by plane for Fort
yforth where he will enroll in TCU
where lie has occn given scnoi

HCJC next semester Hugh Ma
son prospectivestudent.

.Couples seen about town Mon-
day Georgia Wise, Robert
Hobbs, Janet Robb, George
O'Brien, Robbie Plner,
Coffee, Martha Frazer, 0111e

Claude McDaniel, Charlene Pinks-ton- ,.

Ell McComb, Tommy

J9p TflW $tfC &C braokfasl
Ooto type

erolam roeMHMfi&d try
dJttldaas,

bob rad
weed I Each atrviaf
ferakaM90 tatFfcosffew

24. VHaarin 19 of bra
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'ROUND TOWN
.T

--By'LEATRICE

ATS

son, Gerry Bagley . Bennett
Petty is contemplating enlistment
with the airl corps ... At the
wrestling Monday eve-

ning: Billy Chrane,GeorgeMoore,
Chubby Jones, Mary Gerald Rob-bin- s,

Joe Fowler Brooks, Jimmy
Smith, Mickey Casey, Reed Col- -

of Bobby Harold Berry,

L.oveiace.
An improvised team of visiting

collegiansand!others gave the Jay-haw-ks

a Monday after-
noon at the college gym. Playing
on the pro-te-m squad were Hugh
Mason, Ray Clark, Pete Cook, Roy
Collins, ZackJGray, Eugene Rush
Bobby Barron' Ray Thomas,Toar
Bryan, JimmyfTalbot ... El Nldo,
collegenewspaper,has plannedfor
this week'Siispuean original car--,
toonby artistRobbiePotts. .

A swing vocal trio has been cut
out of the high school choral club.
It is composedof Doris JeanClay.
Christine- - Anderson, Fcarlle Mae
Clanton. Another novel idea in
vocal entertainment Is a 'barbern

arshlD In baseball. . . Junior Gay, I shop' type quartet made up of
formerly of Tcxarkana, will be at 'George Worrell, Bobo Hardy, Pat,

. . ,
another

Robert

Tomli--

al

doctors, aurM
ceaemkU so

&

&i -

-- matches

t
i

work-o- ut

I Lamb. MurpH Thorp. Both or-- i
ganizations will soon be available
for public appearances

Roy Lee Pool has moved to Fort
Worth. He leaves vacant a posi--i
tion as junior representativeon the
high school s udent council .,

The student council presented a
panel discussion on the workings
of the organization over KBST1
Monday morn ng. Student presl--
dent Donald "Syebb.acted as chair--
man and giving talks on council
works were' Jayce-- Worrell, Mary
Beth Morgari, Blllie Younger,,
Murph ThorpJ Howard Jones, Ja-nel- le

Beene,Jane Stripling. The
council will be in Dallas February'
7--8 for theStateconventionof high!
school governlig bodies.

Betty Stuteyllle has won Janu--.
ary's Mizzell award for meritorious
work in the journalism department
afcBSHS , Ip final favorite elec-
tions Tuesdaymorning Culn Grlgs-- I
bv and JoyceWorrell were sopho--l
more choices andLuan Creightonl
and Howard Jones led for fresh--
man honors
lass, just recently completing
sic training at Ft BraggJf.C, li
expected 'in. during thetliext few
days,

Mr. and Mrs,
have their sons
Austin, and
Worth, as,
Wynelle Yor,
ty Beall, Dallafc,

BIG SPRING WOMEN
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Three Billions

in Surplus Goods

Go On Sale
About three billion dollars' of

surplus capital and producers
goods along with $164 millions of
surplus consumergoods will go on
sale throughout the nation under
the War Assets 'Administration's
'second operational program be-

ginning Feb. 1.

Robert M. Llttlejohn. outlining
the program for 33 regional WAA
offices, said the tempo achieved
In .the first program for Novem-
ber, December and January will
be maintained until all surplus
property is disposed.

Among items listed for disposal
are 2,723.unused food carts which
will range from $25 to $30 each.
Some 300,000 surplus used cots
will be offered soon at 80 cents
each in mlmimum lots of $50 to
small retailers and $500 to whole-
salers and large retailers. In-

formation may be had from the
Fort Worth or Dallas regional of-

fices.
Seagraves public schools re-

cently secured a 40 per cent dis-

count on a boiler, obtained for a
net of $54. '

Texas'Jailbrcaker
Captured By FBI .

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Jan. 30
(JP) Gr D-- . King, special agent in
charge of the FBI office here, an-

nounced last night that Cornell
Dawson Turner, 25, a Texas jail-break-

had been captured in
Rockwood, Tenn.

Turner fled the Travis county
jail at Austin where he was held
on a robbery charge, Nov. 28,
King said. With him were Kelley
R. Riley, Hlcko"ry, N. Y and
Earnest Jones, Tucson, Ariz., who
have since been recaptured in
other states.

The term "ash" in a chemical
anaylsis refers to mineral content,
usually the sals of such metals
as calcium, magnesium,phosphor-
ous, aluminum, iron, sodium, po-

tassium and chlorine.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION C03IPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN FOE

Owners,
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 F. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon
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Chili
French Mustard

jsamra".... 10c
Heinz 57 Sauce

8-o- z. JQr
Bottle. .. -- '-
Chop Siiey Sauce
6oz-- 15rBottle...

Queenof Sheba

kT.'.;,

G

tfj
'H&JL

3

Wolf Brand

No. 2 Can..

just north

urge
limit.

10c
Nation's 2

15c
Monarch Whole Kernel Golden . 2

22c
Llbbys " 2

18c
Nu-Je-st Florida jNo. 2

I.. 12c
Monarch

47c

Marshall 2

Hominy 12c
Schrock Brand ' 2

Beans 15c

Lb

-

47c

The lot
our

the

2 Can

Pride Gold No. Can

Cross No. Can

Calif. No. Can

Can

Can

Can

:.

No. Orn

&,

of our is
for

we to

No. 2J4

No.

No.

Kraft

Large
Box UV

Bonnet Pint

or lb. 9c

lb. 4c

...... .' lb.

or ...... lb.

lb.

10 lb.

lb. 9c

2

Spring (Texas) Thura., 30,

amsuet

Free Parking
For Customers!

re-

served For everyone'sconveni-

ence you pleaseobserve

Parking Lot Closed

When Store Closes

Pepper 15c
Grapefruit Juice

Sweet Corn

Corn

Orange Juice

Orange Juice

Fruit Cocktail

Pineapple

Pinto

r M&1

Black
vHTK

"tWQaiioa.ft.mT

ir. i3c
OQr

t2
French Dressing,....24c

Salad Dressing.......17c

Wx

VA

m. ' Deer

Deer

i No. ZJ4 Jar

4

box

Bon Ami, boxes ". 25c

Choir Girl, boxes ... . . 15c

SOS Pads, . .
1 25c

Johnson Cream Wax, 59c val. 39c

NIL THAT ODOR

pint bottle.... I 'W

FRUITS
VEGETABLES

PEARS lb. 18c

APPLES, Delicious Roman Beauty lb. 15c

GRAPEFRUIT,Pink Ruby Red . .

GRAPEFRUIT, Plain

ORANGES,Arizona ! lb, 10c

EGG PLANT I
.; 13c

CELERY, Green White .; 10c

LETTUCE 10c

POTATOES, Bag No. Ts, . . . 49c

POTATOES, Idaho Russet No. Ts.lb. 4c
POTATOES

CARROTS Bunches 15c

Big Herald, Jan. 1947

Our
parking building

customers.
time park-

ing

Our

NEW

Round Bone

Steak

Wisconsin

Cheese

haveyou

45c

Juice

Assorted Varieties

'Jrr,vijr?i'i";f:'r

l&ii&lXX.

Mm
14 Box

26c

Sauce
Garlic,
Small Bottle

Kotex
Ige. box

Hunt's No.

Fruit Cocktail 35c
Llbby's Heavy Syrup

Peaches 33c
Dellco

Black-eye-d Peas 14c
Cam

Green Beans 17c
Yacht Club Caa

Green Beans 20c
Brand

Spinach

Pint Bottle Llbby'a

Blue nelnx

5c

2

2 .....
2 boxes

"TQc

or

.....
..!

Cut

Caa

Pickles 45c

Catsup

Sunbrite,

Gentle
to Linens

Size

Freshly Dressed

Hens-Fry-ers

Choice lb.

Sirloin or Club Steak 59c

....

In

lb.

49c

Grade A (Good) lb.

Beef Roast...'..; 39c

Beef lb.

Short Ribs ;....... 30c

lb.

60c

I r mn 6n iV A 1 T eYT 4n M

i

re?;

16 TeaBalls

18c

10c

1.02

No.

Ne. 2 Caa

No. 2

Ne. 2

No. 2 Caa

... 14c

15c
Home Made Style

PUREX

14 ox. Bottl

27c

15c

lb.

Lunch Meat....55c

r



OutpostRates207
Barrels During Test

Norman & Roche No. 2 S. R.
ColcmarC section 70.97, H&TC,

Coleman Ranch pool, . rated 207
barrels Tuesday on a 24-ho- ur

potential test The northwest Mit-

chell producer previously had been
shot with 735 quarts from 2,655-2,87-7

feet and becamethe fourth
well in the new area.

The sameoperators carried 500
feet of oil in the hole at 2,720 feet
in lime after topping pay at 2,645
feet, increasing from 2680-9- 0 and
then filling at the latter depth.
Jiorman & Roche No. 4 Coleman
drilled at 2.181 feet in lime, top-

ped at 1.G44 feet.
Tobc FosterNo. 1 Dave Womack,

section. 3, block 26, Cuthbert strip,
carried 500 feet of oil in'the hole
In hard, tight lime at 2.812 feet.

Butram, et al No. 1-- A Coleman
cleanedout following shot from

feet with 2,700 feet of

oil in the hole. Burtam No. 1-- B S.
R. Colemandrilled below 600 feet
in redbeds.Both tests are in sec-

tion 097, H&TC. Doswell & Mor-

gan, 330 feet from the east and
south lines of section 71-9-7, H&TC,

topped limtf at 1,714 feet and drill-

ed at 2,170 feet in the formation.

SP0TS4
To be well groomed, check clothes
lor spots-G-et the Mufti bottle. Muftl-Cive- s

you not 1, but 4 tested cleaning
Ingredients . . .cleans so many spots
from so many fabrics In a Jtfiyi

MIICTISPOTmuni
tAJOR'S CEMENT!

X

Lonchorn

S19 Jiain St

'

n. J. Wheelock. Jr. No. 1 S. ft
Coleman,section 70-9-7, H&TC, was
at 2,181 feet in lime, topped at i,
644 feet J. B. Tubb No. 1 Ches-

ter Jones;section 60-2-0, LaVaca,
extremenorthwest Mitchell, waited
on cement to sqt around seveaj;
inch string at 3,951 feet

Two, wildcats, one In western
Dawson and the other in northern
Mitchell county, have been staked
this week. The Mitchell explora-
tion Is on the southeastern edge
of the Sharon Ridge pool and is
proposed-- as the No. 1 Hardy by
I. "Werner, Big Spring, and John
Odstriel as a J,800-fo- ot test Loca-

tion is 330 feet from the north
and cast lines of the southeast
quarter of the northeast qdarter,
99-9-7 H&TC. !

John Pringle, King. Warren &
Dye of Midland have staked, a
SanAndres wildcat as a 5,500-fo- ot

rotary venture nine miles south
west of production in the weicn
pool of northwestern Dawson. It
is six and a half miles southeast
of Cedar Lake production in
Gaines'county and is 13 1-- 2 miles
west of Lamesa.Located on the F.
J. Steward land, 660 feet from the
south and'west lines of section 105--

EL&RR. the exploration is three
miles southwest of a dry hole,
abandonedat 5,122 feet it

The Humble. No. 1 Davis, sec-

tion 339-97-ra H&TC, six and a half
miles north of Snyder, shut down
to abandonafter acidizing with 3r
000 gallons from 7,775-7.84- Pack-

er failed to hold. The MIsslsslpiah
section was treated.

In northwestern Coke county,
the Sun No. 1 Fred Jamesson,
quarter of a mile south of the
company's discovery No. 1 Allen
Jameson,Strawn producer,was..be-

low 5,600 feet in shale and was
testing a core which showed oil
stains.
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Visit The Auditorium Cafe

FOR GOOD FOOD AND BEER
We Specialize,Iu Tender Steaks

Under New Management

Ed Cheek

(5; v

i

of

From 5:30 a. m. to 2:00 a. m.
SOS East 3rd St Bl& Spring

WEEKS

FOOD

lb.

FRYERS 69c

CHEESE
lb. '

Decker's lb.

Spiced Luncheon lb.

Big

REMOVER

THIS

59c

BRICK CHILI 45c

LOAF..... 55c

fVlK
M.)

Open

ll

Dr. O'Brien

Talks To Lions

On Democracy
'Democracy,which has

highest expressionin western

Spring Motor
Your Ford Mercury Lincoln Dealer

found

fonYInn nnrMfMilnrlv In thenrirt

Its

United States,'Is nothing new, Dr.
Pi JD. ,0'Btlen told the Lions club
'Wednesday.

Repeating an address made to
the; high school assemblyin keep-

ing with Lions-sponsore- d scries,
Dr, OjBrlpn declared that "demo-
cracy is something that Is inate in
the human heart, something as old
as i life Itself. It is only under a
democracy that the souls, minds
ani hbarts of men reach the high-

est expressionof talents, he
said.

He pointed to the development
of the '"greatest educationalsystem
in Ithq wirld, the greatest indus-
trial system,greatestabundanceof
churchesjand religious expression,
abilutionlof slavery, victory In all
Its wars, and freedom of speech,
press 'and religion as evidences
of blessingsundera democracy.

Otis'Grafa, president, announced
that tnerewoiild be a joint meet-
ing of ;the headsof all serviceclubs
th first week In April for the
purpose of seeking to coordinate
activities.1 At leasttwo Jolfrit meet
ings of all the clubs each year is
anticipated, he said.

Program'was in chargej of Bob
MciEwen (and was introduced by
Judge Cecil ColIIngs, chairman of

thf clubvs citizenship and patrio-tls-m

committee.

Penicillin Plan

Nipped Suddenly
FRANKFURT, Germany, Jan.

30.1 (&) A US military govern-
ment plan to fly Germanscientists
n itVio TTnltpH Stntps to learn how

to boost Germany's penicillin pro
duction suddenly was cancelled-- on
orders from Washington,; it was
learned today.

Ten'mlnutes before the group of
Gejrman scientists was scheduled
to board the plane for America at
Wiesbaden last week, military
government sources said, officers
stopped them on orders contained
In, an urgentwar departmentcable.

Instead,''these informants said,
a committee believed to represent
commercial penicillin interests
in the United States will icome to
Germany.to probe the possibilities
nf shlnninz nenlcillin bulk from
America for packaging in Ger
many.

Penicillin Is urgently needed
here to halt the snrcad of Venereal
disease among occupation troops
ana Juerman women kiuwims
menace which United States au-

thorities have fought by seeking
German cooperation.

There are abput 65,000,obomales
of all agesin the US population.

.USED --

and
UPHOLSTERING ,

We Repair Furniture
Quality UpholtUrlno Matarlal

ARTHUR JMCKLE
SOT Kail 2nd Phono 20

HENS.... :..:..l 48c
Armour's - lb.

SAUSAGE ;. 49c

BEEF ROAST ...39c

SALT BACON 35c

PENNY BILLS GIVEN WITH EACH 50c PURCHASE

MAKE YOUR CAR RUN LIKE NEW W

REBUIL
i

Ford En
Completely Torn

THA

clvil- -

thelr

Down and
Rebuilt to Precision Standards
Worn ParsReplacedWith
GenuineFord Parjs '

Available For Immediate
Delivery . .

-

I

FURNITURE

me

Coi
Phone 636

- i

TIME TO BEAUTIFY

Vines Are VersatLLe

In Garden Plaiting
(This Ii- - one of a serin of articles

prepared with ald xl .the chamber
of commerce.beaatlflcatton committee.

Ed.)

Sb you want vines to climb
trellises or drape over an arbor?

A good place to start is by de-

termining what you want the vines
to accomplish.If it is a wall cover,
then English Ivy offers yenr-aroun- d

cover and clings well to brick, etc.
Boston ivy is good but is not
evergreen.

If it is a decorative or screen
vine' you want, how about old
fashioned honeysuckle?You can't
beat.it either for thrlftiness or for
fragrance.

There are many others, too,
which are beautiful and'effective.
For instance there is wisteria, sil-

ver lact, queen's wreath. Some
have grown Maderea vines with
successand there is balsam.

For a rapid and effective an--

Court Overrules
RehearingMotion

AUSTIN, Jan. 30. (r-T- he Court
of Criminal Appeals yesterday
overruled a motion for rehearing
of the case of Marshall Morris of

Palestine, convicted 61 aggravat-
ed assault.V "

The court previously had affirm-
ed his sentence of one year in
jail and a fine of $500 on convic-
tion of assaulting Miss Jimmy
Gantt, a nurse.

The Board of Pardons and Pa-

roles, however,, recommended to
Gov. Cokcj Stevenson in Decem-

ber that tie jail sentencebe re-

mitted anathe'fine by reduced to
$100. After protests from Pales-
tine citizens, Stevens revoked the
clemency he had issued on this
recommendation. .
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taking
Frying

Yams
TrhMaph

Improved!

produces
morning

blossoms.
king-size- d

producer

temperate

MEXENE

BEll TORFOOD UjS WmJWm
Safeway. PLiPi

Coffee
Blackberries
Cherub
Dressing
Peaches
Prunes
Apricots
Pickles

QlUOLL
64-Of- .

delected

RUSSET

Cauliflower
Apples2BSrsuii

Ortnges

Crisp

toV?

Idaho
Onions

Texot, 9rta
2b.

Tavos,Crisp, Red

m

HUSBAND LOSES
IN LEGAL BOUT

DETROIT, Jan. 30. (JF-h- Mrs
Gloria Lee Deane today' had
wrested,a divorce from her atlj-le- te

husband Raymond whose
knowledgeof wrestling holds did
not help him hold her.

Mrs. Dcane told Circuit Judge
Guy Miller yesterdaythat her
husband frequently carried his
collegewrestling experienceinto
their home life with "humiliat-
ing and painful" results.

"He'd clamp a hcadlock
me," she told the court, "and
then slip Into a hip lock and then
try the flying mare and he'd toss

right across the room. al-

ways lost."

The United Stales grows about
half the world's corn.

SEASONING
THAT

GOES

ALL-- P U RPO SE
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lovely Dishes
with
PACKAGES OP

Mother's Oats
IVMY MIMMM OF TtM MfT-TAST-

CMIAL AMI TOM MTl

You're lucky vry time with premium pack
agt of Mother'sOati! Extra energyprotection
for, you; extra growth protection for yoox

and tmart pieceof tableware,
beildei! Enjoy Mother' Oatsfamous benefit
today The flaror roted "ben-usdag- " of all
cerealtby Americans andtheoatmeal

Protein,Vitamin Bi, Food-Energ- y and
rood-iro-n equalled by no outer namral
cereaL Ask for genuineMother'sOats.

Matty's Oatswftt KmhuaWare ww twl

MothersOats
PACKAGE)

vii- - aMmKPmi m ml Ml If Jill I ; f l-- b Ml K w mm ITS BT II 11 BY n SA VBBBfTvBi --7- .

mwmM:3&?mW'm"
IN FORTYSEVEN-,-

S88I1--
L WiSff L You'll Gel" Mort For Your Money ,MW

- arnaBBBTF JCK&dffj- -
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"" Fresli aHckey

Peas

BeansD8o
Uomi..

Beanss ...

Tomatoes
Corn
Soup

CreoaiStyle .

rWlhi's
CMcWii Keadle

Beets&:"

Spinach
Catsup
Soan

lay, ooy,.

1bUm

- OJtlWL Oalu&A.
FreshBread&s214
Hi Ho Crackers u.

Butter

Beef
Beef

yh.

IsriyjBM

ftnluld

Uwmmrt..

laweoM

THMh.

(guaranteedZHeais

PORK CHOPS

ntoiof1
SlicedBacon--

SmokedHams
Roast
Stew:

PrlwaRMi

Radishes-- 10c $aUsige T.q2 454

limit Quantities

MCXAM

arafaWe,

Center
Lb.

FrashPerk
Lola Esd,

Bacon no. 1, cwor

Cnam

3 Bun. . Lunch

-

No.2

No.2

W Wal

7stf '1M
....Ssarl19
lOSS ?1

. 274
t--- 67c

Fresh

Cufs,

Lk.

55
LOIN ROAST
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i n W TV M, WW Texaso r i li it ii No. 2 Can 3 Cans

Early JunePeas 35oSf23c
MustardGreens529c
Libby's Corn SSSftSrl.'45e
DCETC BESTEX, Diced 1Q--

HOMINY

Niblet Com

Can

can, cans. .......
BESTEX

2i can, cans....

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Libby's No. .2i Can

Cans For

UCDDICQ Red PittedVnLllILJ can,

D C A D C ROSEDALE

rtnlVJ can,

Del Maze,
Kernel,

cans

cans

ADDirrrrc hunts.

i

II ;
no. 2 2 .,

no. 2

2

2

A

no. 2 2

no. 71 2
t.

ri llwv ' no. 2 can, 2lcans. . . i

D C A C U CC R-B-
est Packed I

CMvn tJ no. 2 can, 2 cans..,. ..,.

Kl FfTA P PeachorApricot, Valley ,

tV lnl Bloom, no.2 can,2cans.. .

TOMATO JUICE;
Libby's 46tOZ.
2 CANS FOR. . . . .

SPINACH
Fresh,Crisp
Lb 12c

Whole
cans...

Syrup

Each

CAULIFLOWER

Cabbage

Oranges

Fresh, Firm
Heads, Ib. .

Lb ;.:

I

i

I UlUlUlO Lb. 5c-10-lb.-bag;,.

TEXAS

Large Bunches

Hamlin Seedless

Idaho Russets

TOMATOES, Fresh,;.Ib.

Lettuce Ib.

77c

i

29c
33c

79c
79c
69c
49c
35c

59c

4c

CARROTS

. . . . . , ...... . ,

6C

6C

49'
19c

4c

I

wlmm (m vv LrHH-H- l I I fell fern4H"I lTiTiH

Duttct smids, ib 6o ib. 69

PINEAP
Libby's Sliced Libby's Crushed! Libby's Juice

no. 2 can ....29c no. 2 can ....29c no. 2 can.:..18c

CheeseSpreads
Blue Moon lOr
8-- oz 'J... .''Vienna Sausage 18c Graper

Washing Powder
DreforOxydol Sge, 33c

FOODS

STRAWBERRIES, in sugar
pkg. .,.,

PINEAPPLE, Four Winds
pkg

RASPBERRIES, in sugar
pkg

PEAS, CORN,
1l9c

HAMS
BACON
DHDIT PUnDO

Zf. 12c

Dfli'linaC

Combination Set
Jcrgens

JergensDryad
75c

PALMOLIVE ITEMS
i

Shaving Cream ...43c

Brushless

-

with can.. w

can

16-o-z.

16-o- z.

16-o-z.

49c
28c
49c

Dew Kist Bridgeford
12-o-z. pkg 19c 12-o-z. pkg

First

Lotion
and

Cream

39c
Value

can

or to

Ib

WICKLOW
Ib.

lb.. T w lb..

ROAST
STEAKS
BACOK
No. 1 3Q-Salt,- lb.

lIU C,nmnn Ate fib No

CHILI
Gebhardt's J'7rBeans,

FROZEN

Citra Gold
46-o-z

PLE

ruit Juice
ORANGE

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
1.95

Mccormick

All

Half Whole Cooked
CUDAHY
Puritan,

--rolls ....'.....
AQ- - Center

Cuts, Cuts,

FRESH DRESSED

Lb..

.
i

46-o-z. ...43c

JUICE

sack 10-l- b. sack 25-l-b. sack

Pound

PLUMITE

22c

Spice, .s...9c

Assorted

1 .
AKr. CWa . !ty wu ....... w w . i

m p h h

I

A .
!.

B HBS Hy H

can

can

Borden's
Tall Can

41

Lunch Meat
39c

23c

C

or

Libby's

Can

MILK
13c

3S. 19c
SALMON

Fancy Chinook
7 oz. Can .....

SWEETHEART

Soap

MOTHERS OATS

Large Pkg

Eat

T-Bo- ne, lb....

Flat

5-l- b.

37c

jS,

Skinless
Pound .

"

Sliced

17c

39c

47c 83c

Can

,f

Beef

Bar 12c

Pork

Lb..

Loin

AT
63'

Weiners
39c

C. Pure Al PL---Sli- ced ProvoIene,lb.39c

JdU5dyePork,lb. "w ueCAgedCheddar,Ib. .59c

Lb. 41c



A&M Muddle Over Resigning

Cadet Officers Being ClearedUp

COIXEGE STATION, Jan. 30.

The situation created at Tex-

as K. and M. College by the mass
resignation of approximately 200

efficers of" the cadet corps appear-

ed headedtoward clarification to-

day.
Senior officers of the corps vot-

ed lastnight to return to their mili-
tary organizations and said they
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IK BUSHES

K1

GLADIOLA

6M

Naughton Farms
Inc.

BIG SPRING BRANCH
306 W. 3rd St

dark-
ness

Fruits
Peaches
Anricots
Cherries
Grapefruit Sections
Strawberries
Mixed Fruits
Blueberries
Rhubarb
Coconut
Pincapole
Jlastiecrrles
Apple Sauco

Vegetables
Beans

Asparagus Cuts
Spears

Cauliflower
Corn

Green Lima Beans
lUxcd
Peas Carrots
SDlnach
Sauash
Succotash
Broccoli
Brussel Sprouts

Specialities
Hors D'Ouvres
Whip Topping

Phone1304

Reg. 39c Value
Special

hoped to reassumetheir positions
of auinoruy.

"in a statement Issued after a
closed meeting of the senior class
they said they would as tnat tneir
commissionsbe restored "because
we feel we owe a duty to constituted-auth-

ority to carry out ourduties
as representativesof the US army.
we will carry out tne oraers oi we
military authorities of thecollege."

They also expressedtheir appre-
ciation for the of the
military departmentof the.schooL

The Dallas Morning News In a
story signed by its correspondent
Charles Burton said today the! of-rira-re

vnturf "In return to their
units, and to ask for the resignation
of the schoolheaa.

Thp Nows said "the decision to
askfor Gibb Gilchrist's resignation
came In the iorm oi a mouon prf

i'n have been nassedby a
large majority In tie closed ses
sion."

Such a resolution was not men-

tioned Jn the statementthe seniors
Issuedafter the meeting. Officials
of the school declined last night
to commenton the report

In their statement the seniors
said that they had drafted 12 pro-

posals which they felt would give
themmorevoiceIn studentgovern-
ment and hoped college officials
would act favorably on them.

The proposalsIncluded a request
thatcadetofficers be granted more
voice In Issuingordersto thecorps,
senior privileges for. freshmen and
two weeks advancenotice of Im-

pending changes-- In major regula-
tions.

Joint Mexican,
US Board May

Combat Disease
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. (ff)

t
US agriculture authorities were
reported today" considering pro-

posals to establish a joint
foot and mouth disease

board to combat Mexico's out-

break of the dread Infection.
This was learned from well-inform-

government officials as
the department of agriculture
rushed Its "summary of develop-
ments" on the Mexican epidemic
to:

L Governors of cattle-produci-

states.
2. Congressmen interested In

the outbreak.'
3. The Mexican government

and,
4. Private organizations affec-

ted by the potenltal threat that
the diseasemight cross the US
border.

Informants in a position to.know
said the subcommittee ofthe Joint
US -- Mexican agricultural commis-
sion hassubmitted to the two gov-

ernments recommendations.that a
two-nati-on boardbe setup to study
the Mexican outbreak.

Vrentis Bass Says
Shop the Modern Way

We havetaken frozen foodsout of the confusionof hidden
with our ...

f

Completely Open Top

Display Case
No doors to open... no slidlng'glass top ... a completestock
of over, 50 items beforeyour very eyes, . like "pickln. 'em offthe shelf.

,

.

Cur"Green

Asparagus

Cut

Vegetables
and

"

--
-

FROZEN FOODS
Now In Stock

.

-

.

.

'

. . . .

Sea Foods
Shrimo
Shrimp Cocktail
Shrimp and Okra Gumbo
Oysters
Ovster Stew
Lean Cod Fillets
Fillet of Cod
Fillet of Flounders'
Cream Salmon
CreamTuna

Meats
Chicken Ala King
Chill Con Came

Frozen Baked Goods
(Rise and Bake)

Clover Leaf Holla . '

Baking Powder Biscuits
Cinnamon Raisin Rolls
Blueberrv Muffins

Delicious Pies
(In pan ready for 'oven)

A pound of fruit in every pit
Peach
Cherrv
Mince ,
Blueberrv

FrozenFoodsFor Pets. lb. 23c

Week-En-d Spepial

FrozenMixed Fruits

26c

We Have Everything Birds Eye Makes

A Complete Grocery

and Frozen Food Store

PRENTIS FR0ZENFRESHFOODS
1000 11th Plac

Spoon Br

race-Lir-a

Subtle Fl

i

Spoon bread,
dish withSou
on a new flavi
to make it evi
to the taste.

-- 'A subtle flav
celery contribute
of the origins
"personality" o;

should beserv
a light fluffy
SPOONBRE

'1 cup yellow
4 cupsmilk
1-- 4 cup chop;
14 cup choppi
2 teaspoons
1-- 8 teaspoon
1 tablespoon
S eggyolks, wi
3 egg whites!
1 tablespoonpi
Combinecorn;

celery; salt,
Cook 10 mlnuti
has thickened,
Remove from
amount,of hot
yoks; then pi
malnlng hot
stantiy. Fold IbJ

Into a greased!
Dot with butter
ately slow ovehT
1 hour. Brown
2 minutes, If
once. Makes 8

ead Gets

ng With

avonng
always a popular
erners, has taken
r which promises

more delightful

bring of onion and
to the bland taste
dish, giving it a
its own. The dish
at once to Insure

exture.
SOUFFLE

corn meal

ed onion
ed celery
kit
pepper
lugar
ell beaten
stifflv beaten
utter or margarine
meal, milk, onion,

epper and sugar.
a. or until mixture
stirring constantly.
heat Stir small
mixture Into egg

back Into re
hire, stirring con--
egg whites. Pour

casserole.
Bake in a
(325 degrees F.)

under broiler for
desired. Serve at
servings.

160-Acr- e Limit

On Irrigated

Land Opposed
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. V?)

Officials of the National Recla-

mation Assoclaion preparedtoday
to --ask for leg slation that would
remove"the leoUcre limitation1 on
land an owner can haveVatered
from federal Irrigation projects.

J. E. 'Sturrocc, Austin, chairman
of the las80ciatiDn's Land Limita-
tion Committee,who has been dis-

cussing the nutter with William
Warne, assistant reclamation com
missioner, and other Interior De-

partment officials, said there was
little chanceth departmentwould
approve Increasing the limitation.

"Mr. Warne jtold us the recla.
nation bureau was not inclined to
agree to a chalge in the existing
law," Sturrock aid.

"Our commliiee will meet to-

day and draw ip a report recom-
mending that the National Recla-
mation Associationas a body spon-

sor .general legislation to 'effect
tht Increase. Separate bills af-

fecting only California have al-

ready been lnfoduced, but . . .
feel they should be made applies
able to the entire'country.

He said the If imitation had not
yet .been an important factor In
Texas but that It was extremely
Important concerning the propos
ed Rio JGrande valley gravity ca
nal project

11 Day Left

To File For

DeathBenefits
Only 11 days remain for eligible

survivors of vet :!rani who died aft-
er their, discharge from the arm.
ed forces and i before Aug. 10,
1040, to file tljfir claims for so-

cial security benefits payable back
to the time of the veteran's death,
George"JD. Clark, manager of the
San Angelo social security office,
warnedj today.J

Thos World War II veterans
survivors who :nav Qualify should
apply for benefits at onceto avoid
possible! loss of money, Clark ad--
.rl.a.4 I

IMVUI I

The 1046 veterans' amendment
to the social security act provides
monthly cash benefits for depend
ents of who died or
will dlei, within three years after
discharge, leaving their survivors
without compensationor pensions
from the veterans administra-
tion. j

Survivors of who
died before enactment of the
amendmenton Aug. 10, 1046, were
given six montfis In which to ap.
ply for benefits payable back to
the date' of the veteran's"death.
That period expires on
February)10. Scjclal security bene-fit- s

generally are payable restro-active- ly

for a njiaximum period of
three months ihribr to the time
claim 1m filed.

Persons who believe they are
eligible should leek information at
once pn jtheir possible benefits at
the nearestsocial security office,
Clark said. The SanAngelo office
is at 414, Bust binding.

?c
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Donald's
Drive-l-n

Spedalzing la -
Mexican Foods

Steaks
saa AnreM Highway

BlJ

LilienfhalVSfandOn Keeping

Atomic SecretsGainsSupport
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. Wi

.David . Lllienthal's firm stand
for keeping atomic secretsappears
today to have won him the power-
ful support of SenatorVnndenberg

In the controversy over
President Trumans atomic com-
mission nominations.

Vandenberg told a reporter he
is" "very much Impressed" by the
stand Lillenthal took in advocating
even greater precautions against
leaks than had been taken under
military control of the
project

After a review of further testi-
mony by Lillenthal, named 'as
chairman of the commission, Sen-ato-r

Edwin C. Johnson1 (D-Col-

said he thfnks'ThebattlJ! is over"
and the five' commission nomi-
nees, as well as the general man-
ager, "will be confirmed without
serious opposition."

In this testimony, Lillenthal
promised that Congressand a mil
itary liason committeewill be kept

D

constantly advised of what is go
ing on in the atomic setup.

Johnson'sobservationseemedto
discount the fight Senator Mc- -

Kellar .) has planned to
make on Lillenthal. That fight
hasn'treally got under way, how-
ever, becauseMcKellar has been
too busy opposingthe appointment
of Gordon R. Clapp'to the place
on thei TVA board Lillenthal va-

cated.
But iMcKellar will havejils In-

ning tomorrow. - '

The committee called William
W. Waymack of Iowa, commis-
sion nominee, and Carroll L. Wll,
son of Massachusetts,named for
general manager, for public testi-
mony today (10:30 a.m. EST). It
previously had heard from.Robert
F. Bacher of 'New York, Sumner
T. Pike of Maine and Lewis L,

Strauss of Virginia, other commis
sion nominees.

Chairman Hickenlooper (R--

BPjBjMaapMp'f-'-y'y- w

Cepft ArfrvtiMn b&v9

COFFEE
Shortening

C:-L HUNTSJJllld(.II
MISSION

No. 2 Can

SUGAR, No. 2 Can

O Lj..:I No. 2
Can

Iowa) said the eommittee will
close its doors next week hear
Lillenthal talk about the spy men-
ace and othersecurity problems.
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Del Monte

Drip or Regular.

PET MILKSI 2
;. 23c

;

17c

15c

Laundry SoapDXT. 5c

RAVO, washingpowder 19c

Grapefruit Seediess 10 g .. 37c

Oranges . . . .
8 39c

CarrOtS Fresh Bunches oc
t

POTATOES, No. 1 Idaho Russets,10-l-b. bag 48c
i i -

CABBAGE, Large Green Heads Lb. 7c

GREEN ONIONS, Large Bu itches.....J 9c A

i
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HERALD WANT ADS GET

Fryers

We Have Plenty of

the Is

Wooten Produce

Mrs. Tucker's
4-l- b. Carton...

RESULTS

DressedFryers,

Price Right

for

uTkV

SAUSAGE

. ,

Swift's

Club

Fryers

Phont 467

lb. 43c

STAB

4 to 6 lbs.

BACON Squares.Sliced ,1b. 49C

:....,... 98c

Brookfield Links :.. .'.T.r.Tranr:

CTEAIC
vjiiiuc mj (jtfc .'.ff ;i"A b(

n,.

a
...,. a.

Shoulder ..:...,.:.,.a:.lc. lb, xJc
nCriJ Skinless ..'.-.--.r ... t--.. lb. JJC

iinH?:fiTn

1.49
25c

ARMOUR'S

PICNIC
HAMS
lb. 39c

CHEESE JJfSSt

49c
49c

SALT PORK iiM?. 29c
PORK ROAST

FRESH

CATFISH

STEAKS

OR

WHOLE

Toilet Tissue
NO LIMIT

f



A Word AboutChickens
Our recent observations about the re-

sponsibility of --keeping dogs under control
on the owner'spremisesas a part and par--,
eel of the right to havepeU seemsto have
elicit approval from those afflicted by
the depredationsof the canines--

In fact, we have been invited to say
something on the subject of chickens.
There's not much that could be said about
Homadic dogs that can't be said about
chickens with, the same inclination to
scratch in the neighbor's flower beds or

ot
SSaSSltiaSSl SZStrZlt placed

uub
in. ta hand, of reputable

possibility that their cnatteis
the neighbor's stew pot. While we do

not advocateit, it is neverthelesstrue that
such drastic action has enabled some to
havetheir flowers anddumplings. Thus, if
you have chickens,the safestand the best
policy is to see thatyour yard or pen is

CaseOf Profit, Not Pbfdrejnce
George L. Wenzel, Baltimore, Md.. a

restaurantfood cost expert, is quotedwith
saying that the American housewife'sbe-

lief she is getting a bargain lean
meat has' all but driven first-clas- s beef
from the nation's markets.

No doubt Mr. Wenzel is correct in saying
that the averageshopperhasa perversion
for lean cuts, but then thereare two sides
to the question.The averagehousewifeis
watching the pocketbookrather than mar-

bled streaksof fat when daring linger
themeatcounter.
Therecanbe little argumentthata prop-

erly fed beef yields a choice carcass,arid

thus more palatable meat. But, at 50 to

The Nation Today JamesMat-lo-

Nation's Strike Gloom I

'WASHINGTON. UP Thli
year started gloomily with
the fear of 'big strikes which
might-- wreck the country--

There still may he big strikes,
but the gloom has lifted a gqod
bit before the end .of. this first
month of 1047.

Today Howard T. Colvin, As-

sociated Director of the
Conciliation Service,

says:
"I know of no strike of na-

tional significance likely to ap-

pear any time soon."
(The Conciliation Service'sjob

is to step in and try to smooth
labor disputes when they get
hot) . ,

Secretary of Labor Schwellen-bac- h

only yesterday predicted
"drastically" fewer strikes this
year than last.

And on MondayJohn R. Steel-ma-n,

assistant to the President,
expressed hope this country
may be moving toward an "era
of good' feeling" in the labor-managem-

field.

The first good, big news broke
less than a week ago and, has
been building up.

World

By J. M. ROBERTS. Jr.
A Affair Analyst
Substituting For DWitt MacKenzie

TASS, news agency,
has renewed the Russian press
campaign against Great Britain
over the Anglo-Sovi-et treaty in
spite of Stalin's recent public
acceptanceof Foreign Minister
Bevin's assurances.

It all started when Bevln
made a speech saying "Britain
does not tie herself to anyone,"
cutslde the United Nations
framework, intending to con-

vey that she not ganging
up with anybody.

tfobody was thinking the
Russian treaty at the time, but
Pravda jumped on it as a'repu-
diation. Bevln told Stalin that
Pravda drawing an unin-
tended inference. Pravda re-

peated its charge. Then Stalin
told Bevln he understood, but
took the opportunity to add that,
before the treaty could be ex-

tended, as suggested long ago
by the British, it would have to
get rid of some "wcakening'res--
ervations."

Someforeign observersthought
the Russianshad leaped at an
opportunity to stir up ' trouble
for Bevln amongthe membersof

Broadway Jack O'Brian

NEW YORK It Is getting so
that the namesof StageDesigner
Jo Mielziner is cropping more
and more into theatrical con-

versations as a sort of trade-

mark of distinction, like a.mous-

tache on those men in the
whiskey ads or a pah-- of striped
pants at a wedding.

In oneweekalone,threeshows
opened in as many days which
bore the truncated first nameof
this talented scenic artist "The
Big Two," which was produced
by ScreenStarRobert.Montgom-
ery, and Elliot Nugent, of
the better directors and actors
of stage or films, had the tbes-pla-n

of Claire Trevor and
Philip Dorn, as well, as a con-

tinental comic named Felix
Sressart,but the major delights ,

capableof keeping in the sanctuaryL
of the home grounc s.

t)ne other thing pops in our minds in
connection with th5 approaching spring
season. It is this. The urge to clean up
(and hope every one is bitten by the
.bug) leads to the q aestion of disposing
the refuse. Pendingsucha time as a, city-wi- de

campaignis conductedwith free col-

lection service by he city, this material
nan lv Ihurned (with utmostcaution
againstspreadingfire and considerationof

!t-- i : ...tJL , V e,mnrA nut 1 . orwuuneignuuro
to

may wina uj. cufic 5& - " JuZZ.
As for those disreputable

in

that in

to
at

off

was

oft

was

one

use

we
of

oifVinr

characters
who dump the
or on rural road ngnts-or-wa- y, we suggest
that the entire citizenry report such ac-

tons to authorities1 at once. This practice
can and shouldbe stopped.

80 cents pound,tne averagehousewifeis
not going to risk talking home, .supply of
tallow to turn into the nation's fat salvage.

Finally, the foot expert, who should
have little experiencein feeding without
the privilege'of doublingprices for service,
should also,know that one of the real rea-

sons that betterbeef is being driven from
the nation's counters is that the cost of
feeding fiai reachedsuch proportions that
ranchers and farmersareat leastwary of
undertaking extensive feeding programs;
For his information, fed stuff still grabs
the premiumpricesat sales.It is not case
of preferenceat the meat market, but'of
profit for the feeder.

Affairs

A ycar ago the CIO Steel-worker- s,

striking for a month in
mid-winte- r, finally signed a con- -,

tract which was to end Feb. 15,

1947. h
But last Friday the CIO and

U. S. Steel Corporation,
biggest in the business, did
something about it, but peace-
fully.

They said they'd continue'
their present contract until
April 30, so they'd have more
time to talk about a new one.f
.(This was a big step in

relations. What
happens In steel is a kind of
weathervane for what happens
in the rest of Industry.)

t
The next day, Saturday, came

more good newsabout relations .

betweenthe CIO and U. S. Steel.
The company announced:

An agreement;after two years
of talks, to give CIO workers
$32,000,000 in back pay an an-

other $17,000,000in future wage
Increases.-- i

(This has nothing to do with
the contract due to end April
30.)

Right behind that, still nvSajt--

I
th lohnr mriv who have
criticizing him, and to drive "ja

wedgi between Britain and the
U. S. Others were wondering if
someonein Russia had beeff
feeding the a line which
Stalin didn't like. - .

.This latter Idea was bolster-
ed by memory of the recent
cross-u-p between Red Star 'and
Pravda. Red Star accused tne
allies' of mishandling and cow-

ardice in convoying on the Mur-
mansk route during the war.
The " British were indignanL
Then Pravda put the screws aar
JRed Star for inaccuracy, and
more or less apologized. , ,

Red Star's principal Job is to
indoctrinate political officers in.

the Russian Army, whereas
Pravda Is largely devoted to ex--

presslons of high policy. Cori- -
trary to the .general belief over

"here, neitherconsistsentirely of
articles dictated or speclficalljy
approved from above. Within
general policy lines, the writers
and editors have leeway, and
therefore It is possible for them
to go astray.

But the TASS follow-throug-

accusingthe British of violating
the principles of the treaty T)y

of the eveningwere provided by
Mr. M's set The next night saw

the premiere of the musicalizea
"StreetScene,"and again it 'was

a Mieliner motif which set .the
backgroundmood for the tragic
proceedings; Jo also designed
the original straight-dram- a

"Street Scene."
Not satisfiedwith this two ol

triumph, Mielziner again cams
by with the fanciful designsfor
the brilliant new musical "Fir
lair's Rainbow." thereby takinz
up most of the optical time df
the week's first nightcrs, a feat
which was duly toasted by nc
roirers of the gentleman'sart i i
such noted toasting centers as
Sardi's, The Stork's Cub Roon
and similar saloons of higi
theatrical Interest

Mielziner Settings

And Trash

1U "c dw..:

a
a

a

a

f i

loads within the city limits

Is Lifting
urday, came this from the CIO
Auto-Worke- rs and the Chrysler
Corporation:

Their contract,due to end Jan.
20, was continued another 30

" dayswhile talks went on about a
new contract

If they don't agreeby the end
of 30 days, the contract possib-
ly will be continued still fur-

ther. .'
(Most of the contracts which

the autoworkors have with the
other automakers don't end till

'April 30, so there'll be no win-

ter strike there.
(And most of the contracts of

the Electrical Workers who,
like the auto and-- steel vork-er-s.

struck last year don't end
tlllf April 30.)

Then on Monday the CIO
Rubber Workers peacefully
reached an agreementwith the
U S. Rubber Company to cov-

er 30,000 employesin 16 plants.
CIO President Philip Murray

says he bas asked all CIO un-

ions to "go slow'' on new con-

tract demandsto "reassure" the
public and "promote real collec-

tive bargaining."

working en bloc with the Unit-

ed States against Russia, now

eliminates any possibility that
the furore began with an inad-

vertent misinterpretation, and
leaves open only the question of
why the. issuewas raised on such
a thin excuse.

An effort to cmbarfais Bevin
and to pull England away from
the U. S. stand as good reasons.
TASS hints at another when it
says "the time has come to
stand by the spirit of the treaty,
particularly by that part accord-
ing to which both countries un-

dertook to work jointly for the
organization of the security and
economicprosperity of Europe."

That brings us back to the
negotiations over Germany, and
to the shock experienced by
the Russians when the British
and American, zones of operation
were merged economically with
attendantpolitical aspects.This
also Interfered with Russianrep-

arations Ideas and generally
brought them up against a
stronger-fron-t than they had pre-

viously encounteredin Europe.
The "misunderstanding" gives

Russiaan opportunity to do some
bargaining in this whole, field.

Of A Hit
THIS last trio of Broadway

productions brought to nearly

200 the number of scenicdesigns

to be run up by Jo since he
had the auspiciousgood fortune
to design the settings for the
Theatre Guild's production of
The Guardsmen," in 1924,

. which also marked one of the
all-li- high spotsJn the acting
lives of Alfred Lunt and Lynn
Fontanne. (Slnce then he has
dashedoff the sketchesand blue-

prints of a good many of the
most , distinguished Broadway
plays, and currently is content
to look up once in a while from
his Impatient drawing board de-

mands to see what's happening
. with" such scenic triumphs - as

"Carousel," "Annie Get Your
Gun," 'Happy Birthday; and"
"Another Part of the Forest"

Of The --DeWitr MacKenzie

Reds Renew Attacks Oh Britain

Foreign

official

labor-manageme-nt

press

Part

i
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Life In A New Town
NEW YORK. W5) America Is

on the move. Very few guys
die with their boots on now in
the same county where they
were born.

So it pays to know how to
spread around.

That's America. That's the,
way the country has always been
since Patrick Henry said "Give
mo liberty or give me elbow
room."

The slogan that caught the
most eyes was:
"Move on.'
But you're got to do more

than move along. You've got to
belong. Otherwise you never
stop moving.

But moving and getting along
are two different things. Cover-
ed wagonsdon't impress the In-

dians in California anymore,not
even those who draw their pay-
checksfrom the horse operas.

Nowadays there is no frontier
to move to not in the physical!
sense. But the besttradition of
the world's bestmelting 'pot goes
on, regardlessof class or creeds

The sons and grandsonsof the
men who "heeded Horace Gree--i
ley's "Go west young man," now
turn east and show the New
Yorkers how to run their own
stock market The secondworld
war only accented the urge to
keep on the go.

People don't gauge you so
much by who your granddaddy
"fit with" as by whd you are.

Today If a strangerwants to
make his place he can cast an-

chor wherever he thinks It will
profit him. Old prjudiccs are
dying: opportunity is every-

where.
Hospitality Is no monopoly of

any one financial class or color.
Good mannersare the same ev-

erywhere, whether you are of-

fered barbecued lambs eyes, a
delicacy in the middle east, or
go6d steak,Gotham'sdelight. The
host still, wants you to have a

Bj
ACROSS IS. Fortune'L Automobile 27. Exists

i. Mark of omU-- 38. Testified under
slon oath

I. Portable Bed 41. Thm
12. Malt liquor 42. Corded fabric
12. Sky-blu- a 41. Nothing
14. BuiUa 46. Singing bird
15. Dowry 47, Brother of
IS. Conductor"! Jacob

tick 49. Talk idly
17. Metal fastener si. Region
18. Herolo 62. Annoy
20. Cord 84. Resist
22. Valleys authority
24. Pose for a it. Wing

painting 59. Gretel'a
26. Uenus of the brother

maple tree 2. Decay
27. Deed 63. Kind ol wine
29. Barrier in a 65. Cravat

fence 66. Unity
II, Dim 67. Fattyfruit
14. Chance ' 68. Seae.vgle
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LONG WAR?

good time on the besthe can pro-

vide.
When you come to a strange

city or country, the worst thing
you can be is lonely, self-center-

or aloof.
The thing to do when you

come to a strangecity or country
is to avoid lis meaninglesspit-
falls. Look up the people who
have the samehobblesor relig-
ious faith you have, or who be-

long to the samelodge.
If you can't find them, then In-

troduce yourself to the other
folk you encounter. But never
change your feathers-- Just to
pleasethem.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH

INEXORABLE
fin-ek'so-ra-b-

ljw

NOT TO BE PERSUADED OR
MOVED BY.EMTREATVt

UNYIELDING) RELENTLESS
e". OWAM mas, K. L&.

AHlASMACESMMTElW
DUPE
ALAN
MARS

IterJ NIOINIEISI

i remn0ra11ejta h
puInP6raibsmore
ElNlTlEMElTlOlNMLIATrt
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzsls

(I. Oriental DOWN
dwelling 1. European

70. Diminished Juniper
7L Scarlet 2. Lopsided

2. Lived
4. intrigue'0 ii 5. Flowcrlni

shrub
4 6. Groove

7. God ot love
2. Canvas

shelter!
I. Excellent .

10. Chief Norse
god

11. Chinese secret
society

1). Was Interested
21. Side piece

W 3o 31 23. Student
25. Burning '
26. Containers3T IS. Light brownm 20. Soldering flux

o mfar 3L Rode
33. Snug room
55. By

Wo 39. Swine
40. Twelve
43. Rope for moor-

ingSi a boat
46. Support
48. Swiss canton'
SO. Act
S3. Treat with

obsequious
deference

56. BarkedTs 56. Goad
67. Island of the

A Hebrides
68. Italian city

.60. Ireland
61. Give tempo-- .

rarlly
64. Relatives
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Washington Merry-- G

Amiall Gainsi Stature In
WASHINGTON. The one.

Georgian who increasedhis : tat--

are in the current undemocratic
political tug of war now raring
over the state capitol in Atl: nta
is Ellis Arnall.

Only a handful of pecpie
know it, but Arnall was almost
lynched the night Herman Val-mad- ge

staged his pover
"putsch." Arnall knew his life
was in danger, yet he refused
to call for help. For four hours
he remained quietly in a liny
corner office of the capitol, re.
jecting picas that he call out
the iroops to protect himself.
Arnall had only seven pecpie
with him in his.off ice to wird
off an angry mob of howling
Talmadgitescalling for his head.
Once they burst in th.e door, got
their hands on his clot! es,
sought to jerk him out of the
room. Calmly, Arnall persuad-
ed them to go back. Finally

Attorney General Dan
Duke and State Guard C

Collins urged Arnall to
end for the troops.
"No," replied Arnall. "I his

thing cannot be decided by
force. The people are the oily
ones who can decide it. It may
take some time before the peo-

ple learn the truth about whut's
happening here tonight, mt
learn it they will. If we ise
troops there'll be bloodshed2nd
that will play Into 'The Pre-

tender's' hand. It will br ng
shame on the people of Gear-gla-."

'
Those who were with Arrall

consider It a miracle that he
wasn't subjected to physical vio-

lence. His own secretary wound
up in the hospital after fight ng
off the Talmadge hoodluns.
Next day, Arnall's friends tr ed
to assign bodyguards to prot ct
him. but he rejected the offL-r- .

"I'll walk with the plain peo-

ple on the streets of Atlanti,"
he said. "I've nothing to ftar
from them. I'm one of them. Tjhe
plain people always help each
other."

AMERICAN LEGION'S LOBltY
All veterans organizations ire
supposedto be Interested in
housing, but an Interesting t p--off

on the American Iegioi's
position occurred the other day
when Legion Lobbyist Join
ThomasTaylor kicked a vetcrpn
of foreign wars representative
out of a mee'tlng while pernIt-ti-

real estate lobbyists to
The legion long has be in

accusedof playing hand-in-gl- c ve

with the real estate boys, esj
when it came to sabotig-In-g

Wilson Wyatt's far-sig- id
housing program.

Latest demonstration of h
betweenthe legion and tie

real estate Interests came atla
housing meeting in the Statlcr
Hotel here. Wesley Pearce,VFVV

housing officer, showed up at
the meeting, thinking It wis
open to the public and chatted
in the corridor for a few min-

uteswith Arthur Marcus,a mern-b-er

of the legion's seven-maj-n.

World War II veterans housljig

Texos Today

They Tocjk
By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated PressStaff

You've heard of stealing ev-

erything but the kitchen sink?
Well, In Midland thieves tobk
that, too. 'I

B. F. Davidson told officers
that a set-i- n sink was among

articles stolen from his new
home. ,

And the expression"The Third
Time's a Charm?" Only in this
case, It wasn't. A

Eden man paid fines totaling
$50" for three traffic violations-speed- ing,

driving without an op-

erator's license, and passing a
car on a bridge.

Then there's the old gag about

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, ( Tjie

casual observer might think

that film making methodswouid
be more precise and business-
like In cool England rather than
out here in the land of Manana.
DeBorah Kerr says 'tisn't so.

"In England we make films
so leisurely," said the charming
British star, who is. here to
emotein "The Hucksters." "They
call you for a shot and you say,
'very well, I'll make It, perhaps
you make it to the camera tin

five or 10 minutes." '

' '
Charlie Splvak says the solution

to the current slump In tfie
band businesswould be 'another
Glenn Miller. The pre-w-ar

maestro, lost in the European
war, was one of the greatest fac-

tors in the popularity of modern
American music, Splvak de-

clared at his current stand, the
Palladium.

"He played thp kind of muic
that everyone Hkes, even more
so than Benny Goodman," the
trumpet player said. The
lem is finding another Miller to
give the business--a shot In tie
arm, and he modestly admitted
he didn't qualify."

Recommendedrecords.. . Mar-

tha Tilton's version of "Glocca
Morra," the next hit paradelead-
er. . . PeggyLee's zingy "Every-
thing's Moving to Fast" . .

I

Drew Pearson

committee.
"Is 'it all right for me to

come in?" asked Pearce.
"Sure, come On in and make

yourself at home." replied Mar-
cus. "I'm pretty sure the meet-
ing Is open to everybody."

Pearce explained that he
might be able to pick up some

'new ideas to help housing; so
Marcus escortedhim In and the
two men swappedstories about
their experiences in the Navy.

Next thing Pearce knew. Le-
gion Lobbyist John ThomasTay-
lor was pointing in his direc-
tion and sputtering furiously.

"Get him out of here!" he
shouted.

Another legion official who
thought that Taylor was acting
impulsively tried to dissuade
him, but Taylor continued to
storm.

"I don't care!" he felled. "I'm
running this meeting and I want
him out of here." Turning again
tp Pearce,Taylor demandedan-

grily:
"Dont you know you are in a

dosed session?"
"I'm sorry; I thought it was

open," apologized Pearce,as he
le'ft the"room.

Behind him in the ed

closedmeeting remained a num-

ber of real estate lobbyists, In-

cluding Frank Coartrlght, vice
president of the National As-

sociation of Home Builders.
i

NEWSPRINT MONOPOLY
Conclusive evidence of con-

spiracy to Jack up the prices of
newsprint to American newspa-
pers over a long period of years
Is contained in a federal trade
commission report now being
studied by the Senate Small
Business Committee.

The report shows how the big
paper companies,most of them
operating In Canada but partly
controlled by American bankers,
have Illegally put their headsto-

gether to charge the sameprice
for newsprint and to keep the
price high. One of the great haz-

ards of a free and competitive
Amdrican press today Is the dif-
ficulty of getting newsprint

The FTC report especially
cites the International Paper
Company which, although Ca-

nadian operated, Is dominated
by the Phlpps family of Colo-

rado and by the Chase National
Bank. The Phlpps family in turn
is closely allied with the Rocke-
fellers,

Shortly after the last war, the
Justice Department Indicted the
Newsprint Cartel and secureda
consent decree that they cease
monopoly practices. The Feder-
al Trade Commission's report,
made for the Attorney General,
coversthe period up to 1039 and
shows that the cartel has pretty
much gone back to lis monopoly
operation except that it keepsits
books, offices, etc., in Canada
out of reach of the Justice De-

partment. The Justice Depart-
ment's anti-tru- st division is now
engagedin a quiet probe of the
newsprint cartel, but officials

Even The
death and taxes. SamuelReason
Plummer of Albany isn't both-

ered. For the past 30 years he
ha's beenthe first man in Shack-

elford County to get his tax eceipt

from the City of Moran
and Moran School. For the past
22 years he has had Receipt No.
1 from the Albany School and
City.

Honesty is the best policy:
Elmon Stewart, fqrmer sher-

iff of Llano County, accompa-
nied a Llano man to Huntsville,
where the man was to. begin a
term In the prison. He was broke,
and asked Sheriff Sfewart for
a loan. The sheriff gave him
$15, chalked it up to charity.

The Weird "Happy Go Lucky
Local by uuKe taungton. . .
Louis Armstrong's fine Jazz on
"What It Means To Miss New
Orleans". . . "Lady Be Good"
by the promising page Cava-naug-h

Trio. . . Margaret Whit-
ing's precise Intoning of "Be-war-e

My Heart". . . The posthum-
ous "Ain't Misbehaving" by Fats
Waller on Victor, a swing classic.
'. . . "Afraid" by Mexico's Pedro
Vargas. . . Jo Stafford's warm
"SeptemberSong."

Thty Get-- FreeGas
BALLSTON. Va. UP) Several

residents are pumping free gaso-lin- e

out of their backyard wells,

but by a large and mysterious
leak from an unknown-- pipeline
or storagetank is regarded as a
menace.

Many cellars are damp with
gasoline or filled with fumes.
Residents have been made ill,
and explosion or fire is a con-

stant danger.
Rudolph Thompson,a carpen-

ter, says: "Everybody In the
neighborhood is living on a time

. bomb!"
The county manager Is calling

on the U. S. Bureauof Standards
for help in locating the leak.

Leisurely Filming

Dispute
said they were handicappedby
the fact that companies had
carefully kept their records la
Canada.Justice Department of-
ficials added, however, that
they had no reason to believe
there had been any change of J
conditions described m the FT-
C's report

HIGHLIGHTS OF REPORT
This report, incidentally, was.

kept confidential until Senator"
Murray of Montana,recently de-
moted headof the Small Busi-
ness Committee, ferreted it out
and demanded that It be pub-
lished. Federal Trade officials
demurred for fear thenewsprint
Industry's friends In" Congress
would slash their funds in retal-
iation. Senator Wherry of Ne-
braska, who has succcssedMur-
ray .as Small Businesschairman,
still has not decided whether to
publish the newsprint report,
though this column probably will
force it into the open.

Here are some of the high-
lights of the confidential news-
print monopoly survey:

l.j Three big newspaper
groups use about 25 per cent of
all the newsprint in the Unit-
ed States the Scripps-Howar- d

chain, the Patterson-McCormlc- k

Press, and Hearst
2.J Almost every newspaper

publisher was willing to coop-
erate with, the Federal Trad
commission In making Its report
except the Gannett chain in New
York, which .flatly refused.

3. The New York Times se-

cures its paper from the Sprues
Falls Power and Paper Company
of Ontario, of which It is half
owner. The Chicago Tribune
owns all the stockof the Ontar-
io Paper Co. The Hearstpapers
and also those in Minneapolis,
St. Paul andSioux City have an
Interest In newsprint companies.
But aside fro mthe above,every
paper in the United States is
dependenton the newsprint mo-

nopoly.
4. Membersof the newsprint

cartel held secret meetings la
Canadaat which they fix prices.
Minutes of these meetings are
carefully guarded, and only the
Initials of those participating
are used. Full names ore omit-

ted. However. the Federal
Trade Commission secured the
summary of one meeting held
in Vancouver, British Colum-

bia, which is most revealing.
r

Present at the meeting were
G. E. Young, newsprint sales
manager for Crown-Zellerbac-

second largest newsprint produc-
er in the United States;William
Barclay, sales manager for the
Powell River Sales Co.. Powell
River. B. C, and Lloyd Bennett,
district sales manager for the
Inland Empire Paper Co., Mill-

wood, Wash.; and they proceed-
ed to talk over their prospec
tive customers and decide nowl
ttinv chniiM he all in I

violation of the Sherman Anti- - 1
Trust Act

(Copyright. 1947. The Bell Syndicate.taO

Kitchen Sink
But recently the man, now

out of prison and making a. lir- -
ing hauling wood, returnedthe
$15.

And how many times have
you heard the wife say OIen
are just grownup boys?" In Detv-ls-on

that was proved to be true.
Two men sounded a siren,

flashed a spotlight to signal an-

other car to the curb, lectured
the driver. They were arrested
and fined $10.50 and costs for
playing cops and robbers.

Next time you hear someone
complain that "My Motor's Miss-
ing" remember the police at Ab
Hcne.

A patrol car was driving along
when all of sudden the motor
was REALLY missing.

It fell out on the highway.

Radio Log
KBST - 1490 Kcs.

THURSDAY MORNING.
6.00 Headline Edition
8 13 Elmer Dam
6 30 News
6 35 Sports News
6 40 Miracles o Faith
6.4S Jazs Jamboree
7 IS Serenadefor You
7 30 Town Meetloc ol the Air
8.30 Music of Manhattan
8 OO World Security Workshop
9 30 SerenadeIn SwlnsUme

10 OO Tomorrows Headanes
10 13 Nora Time
10 30 Oems for Thouiht
10 33 Ted Stratter
11 OO News
11 03 Clyde McCoy .
11 30 Oey Clatldte
11 35 News
12 00 Sitn Off
PRIOAY MORNINQ
6 00 Slsn On
e 00 Musical Clock
7 OO Your Exchange
7 is RelKlon in life
7 30 News
7 43 81ns of Pioneers

Breakfast Club
9 OO Mr True Story
9 23 Hymns of Ail Churches
9 43 Listening Post

10 OO Breakfast In Hollywood
10.30 Galan Drake
10-4- Ted Malone
11 00 Kenny Baker Show
11 JO Dr. Swain
11 33 Downtown Shopper
11.33 March ot Dimes
FRIDAY AFTERNOON
13.00 Man on Street
12 13 Bins Stnss
12 30 Banner Headlines
12 43 Sonss You Know and Lore

1 00 Walter Klernan
1 13 Allan Roth
1 3a Art Baker Notebook.

3 Jumptns Jacks
3 OO Ladles Be Seated
2 13 Afternoon VarleUes

Afternoon DeroUonsi
2.43 Cutat Time
3 OO Tommy BarUett
330 Cliff Edwards
3:45 Platter Party
4 43 Dick Tracy
3 OO Terry and the Pirates
5 13 Sky Klnt
3.30 Jack Arms Irons
f :i& Record Reporter
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Tfie Junior Chamber, of Commerce Says:

The Junior Chamberof Commerce Says:

Pay Your Poll Tax Before Deadline, January 31 Be Active In Your Government-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
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An Active American-Pa-y

MR. BREGER

The Junior Chamber Commerce Says:----

"Just leave them as they aremyhusbandwill pick
them up tonight on.his way' homefrom duck.huntinr!"

J. W. BURRELL AND COMPANY
Accountants Auditors Tax Counselors

Announce'the Opening of an Office at
205 PETROLEUM BUILDING

Big Springy Texas

Telephone656

Herald Classifieds Get Results

NABORS BLIND MFG. CO.

Offers you one-we-ek service, made to your specifica-

tions in material and colors on qualify

VENETIAN BLINDS .

Also do repair work. .New tape cord and slats refin-Ishe- d.

HandledThrough

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER CO.
170J GresKSt. Phone1181

Doh9t
Friday Janua
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Chamber Commerce Says:

Be A Good Citizen-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
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Keep Your Vote Alive-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
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The Junior of Says:
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Chamber Commerce
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The Junior Chamberof Commerce Says:

GoodCitizen Is A Voting Citizen-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
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Junior of Says:

ProtectYour Stake Democracy-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
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The Junior of Says:

Speak On Public Affairs-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
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The Junior of Says:

Don't Silent-Pa-y Your Poll Tax Now
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Italian Dish Gets Below-The-Equat-or

Treatment,Uses Popular Tomato Sai
Polenta is one of Italy's famo"s

dishes a cornmeal mush fre
quently flavored with sharp cheese
and used as Latin America uses
tortillas and North America uses
bread. We don't use corn nearly
as much in the United States as
they do in Middle America. Here
a great share of our gigantic corn
goes for feeding livestock and fac-
tories, and reaches us as beef,
pork, lamb, poultry, eggs, butter,
milk, breakfast-cereal- , corn oil
and hundreds of other industrial
products as well.

In Middle America, however.
where corn was first developed
by Indians, it re
mains first and foremost the staff
of life the chief

food, just as it has for thous-
ands of years. In today's recipe
Middle America adds'a dash of
Worcestershire sauce to the Po
lenta and then serves the delicate-
ly browned slices with the typical
well-seasone-d tomato sauce. The
corn meal mush mixture can ,be
made in advance, molded in a
bread pan and sliced and brown-
ed just before serving time. You
can even prepare the sauce in

"advance and store it in a covered
jar In the refrigerator.It will keep
for several days, too.

So here's theMiddle American
version of Polenta a perfect
luncheon or supper dish for cold
winter days.

POLENTA
4 cups milk
1H teaspoonssalt
1 cup yellow corn meal
1 cup grated American cheese
1 teaspoon Worchesthirt sauce
b cup flour

4 tablespoons fat
Scald milk in top of double

boiler. Add salt Stir in cornmeal
gradually and cook over boiling

Beit Livestock
Market

.In WestTexas
Fleaty fevers for an classesef
cattle.
Really eqalpje to kaadle rev
livestock.- -

Sale Every Tsesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. Inc.

Bex MS PsoasUSE
Bit: Sprfaf, Texas

White Hiootten
401 East2w

Brookffeld

Lb 67c

Pork--

lb. 50c

V&a Camp, 14 o.

23c

Heart'sDellcht
Fruit Cocktail .

Heart'sDelight

Peaches
Heart'sDelight
Sliced Peaches

01

ce
water for 3 minutes, stirring-- con
stantly. Cover and cook 10 min-

utes longer, stirring occasior ally.
Add cheese and Worcesthlre
sauceand stir until cheeseis nett-
ed and well blended with the
cornmeal. Turn into a greased
loaf pan "8V$x4V4x3 Inches). Chill
for several hours. Unmold" loaf
and -- cut into h slices. Roll
each slice in flour. Melt fat "Fry
slices slowly in hot fat, turning to
brown lightly on both sides.Sprve
not wnn Aimaie American sauce,
Makes 6 servings.

MIDDLE AMERICAN SAUC
2 tablespoons butter or marga

rlne. t
Y cup iineiy cnoppea onion
13 cup chopped-- celery.
V cup chopped green pepper
2 tablespoons flour
2V4 cups cannedtomatoes(1

2 can)
1 teaspoon salt ,
18 teaspoon pepper.
Melt butter. Add onion, ce;lery

and green pepper. Cook slowly
about 5 minutes, or until onioi is
lightly browned,'stirring frequent- -

ly. in flour. Add tomatoes,salt
and pepper. Simmer about 151 min
utes, or until saucehas tnicKenea
servenot as a saucewnn roie ita
Makes about 2 cups sauce. ;

I

DinnerwareGift
Premium Offered
By Cereal Concern

Dinnerware, styled by waiter
craftsmen, now comes In pre
mlura packages of Mother's 'Oats
on sale at local groceries
a.. a..j4 BM..MAM kM.f.1Mt tAur1

rilnnnr niflt. ar other dinnerware
is included with each package of
oatmeal. Housewives can add to
their dinnerware sets with each
premium package, 1

Modern and graceful In "design,
the dinnerware is notably sub-

stantial. Also substantial is nu-

tritious Mother's Oats. Oatnieal
leads all other natural cereals in
Vitamin Bl, protein, food energy,
and iron; and Mother's Oats pas
for yearsbeen a favorite of moth-
ers'whosechief concern Is energy-givin-g

breakfasts for their chil-

dren. Aside from its breakfast
cerealrole, oatmeal also serves as
an ingredient In cookies muffins,
and bread. J

Grocery & Market
FRESH DRESSEDrryers Lb

BUTTER

Sausage,

Tamales

I SSSSSSi I SI
'

lb. $tPf
43c
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Pn-irL- W HEARTS DELIGHT
reaCneS( Halves, Can

Diced

ives

Ne. 2tt Can
39c

Caa
31c

Caa
33c

MONARCH
Stuffed, 4i oz.

Ireland's 1 lb. 3 ot.
Chili 45c
Dreft, box 33c
Pare Ribbon Cane ' Gal.
Syrup 1.90
Texas Sweet lb.
Oranges .,..., 4c
All SizesDelicious lb.
Apples ..,. 12c
Fresh lb.
Tomatoes 19c
Klmbell's , 8 oz.

PeanutButter 18c
Texsun 48 ox.

Grapefruit 24c
Rcttr Crocker 3 Pkgs.

Split Pea Soup ...... 29c

Nd.

Stir

I

Heart'sDettkht
Apricots.
Heart's Delight
Apricot
Kuaer's
Ketchup

WheaticU
Skinner's

Joan of Arc
Asparagus
Velvet

Farm House (56"

Wine Sauce Makes

Fish glamorous,
Different Dish

i
There are other ways of pre-

paring f ishj than frying it, but the
one which seemsto be most

Is one requiring
wine flavoring In Its

The seent lies in letting the fish
stand for several hours the
longer the better in a tangy
marinade intil the flavor per-

meatesall he way through. When
you arc ready to cook the fish,
drain off tlie marinade and use it
as the base! for the wine sauce to
accompany4t
FISH WITH WINE SAUCE
14 tablespoonssalad oil
'2 lemon juice
il tablespoononion juice
fl-- 2 clove garlic, crushed
4 peppercorns,crushed
l-- nuimeg
1--2 bayleaf, crushed
1 1--4 teaspoon salt
1 1--2 pounds fish fillets
1-- 2 cup imeited butter or

1--2 cups fine bread crumbs
eggs,well beaten
tablespoonswater
cup whte wine
tablespoon finely chopped
onion

tablespoon finely chopped
parsley

Mix together oil, lemon juice,
onion juice, garlic,
nutmeg, bayleaf, salt Place fish
into a shallow baking dish. Pour
oil marinade over fish. Cover and
let stand in the for
several hours (or overnight), turn
ing fish several times so it is com-

pletely coated with the mixture.
JBemovefish and wipe dry. Strain

njarlnade arid reserve. Brush fish
ljghtly wlthj melted butter. Roll
(U 'mtmh(?l Combine CBCS and
water. Dip fish into egg mixture;

roll again in
remaining butter in large

trying pan. Add crumbed fish fil-lit- s.

Cook slowly about 5 minutes,
or until lightly browned. Turn fish

Tirt continue cooking until brown--
ejd on othersldej adding more but
ter u.necessary. -

t . m t - .ft Anlaa M4Ada wine. cnoppa uwub uu
parsley to marinade. Heat td

Remove fish to
Knt Matter. Servewith wine sauce.
iitaVa k This dish is
equally good cold.

Hfkra hlHimfnnua coal il moved
hv American railroads than any
other, type of freight

&
We ReserveHie iRight To limit
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lb.

lb.

.....
Kix Pkg. j.

Seftasllk
r-- .i ri ...
Vstuixw ill ur 4

aoia Yicaai riour
5 lbs. 40c; 10 lbs. 8

Raisin B

Cake Flo

preparation.

tablespoons

peppercorns,

refrigerator

ten

.

$n

teaspoon

crumbs.

fVvines.

Lb.

Nch

pkg.

Spears

d Pick)

i

j0BK36tt

?oric

73c
JRotnd

STEAK

59c

Bacon, ...68c

Chops, ...55c

Kix,pkS.
Variety

31c
Can

34c
No. 2 Can
.. 19c

14 ot.
23c

40c
...14c

27c
Pkx..... 29c

25 lbs.
tie 185mr

14c
Fkr.... 14c
Can

. 35c
Pkr.

. 37c
Gal.

1.15

Try

Teen

"his Recipe For A Healthy, Happy

Ager, With Beauty Dividends
By BETTY CLARKE
AP NewsfeaturesBeauty Editor

The smart teen-age- r is tjie girl
who knows that whatever bit of

beauty shemanagesto manufacture
for hersdlf to vday will pa divi
dends tomorrow.
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Healthy, happy and wlsfr.
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And you can manufacture beau-
ty, say the wise girls. All you do
is take a heaping teaspoonful of
commonjsense and mix it up with
milk, vegetables,water and good

living plus a dash of exercise.
You'll see the roses pop out on
your checks and your figure will
take on hour-glas- s proportions.

The matter of sleep is the most
Important in this program. Let
your girl friends stay Up until the
weehours if they like they'll re-

gret it in a few years when you
snatch all the eligible beaux in
town. Make sure you get your
eight hours sleep and your eyes
will keep sparkling and you won't
have any tell-tal- e wrinkles or
crow's feet to mar your school-
girl complexion.

And you can have a pink and
white dewy epidermis if you will
eat all the green vegetables and
drink all the milk put before you.
Instead of the gooey sundaesand
heavy pastries that your plump
sisters love, get the habit of eat-

ing fruit for dessertWhen you
stop in the ice cream parlor with
the gang, it Is just as simple to
order a lemonade or an orange
ade 'as it is to order a double-chocola-te

fudge sundae with nuts.
You don't have to earn arepu-

tation of being a "tomboy" in or-

der to get a regular quota of
exercise. There is nothing better
than a good long walk to whip up
your circulation. In the spring
you can roller skate and in the
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Friend Or Relative?
TULSA. Okln. UP) Mrs. Jcs--.

sle Ell of Tulsa was embarrass-
ed when she went before City
Judge J.' A. Denny to ask dis
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missal of charges against two
young men whom the night be-

fore she asked police to arrest
, when 'they paid a "call" at her

home.
Mrs. Eli told the judge she

flA
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discovered after the arrest that
men were her husband's

brothers, John and Graver Hit,
in town a visit

"I just didn't know brotV
," she confessed.

CERTAINLY NOTl For jd4
brown Krispy Crackersar tmJ-form- ly

baked tempting to tbs
eye, exciting to the taste.Thrs
so crunchy--crisp, so flaky, M
delicious they make other food
you servetaste

Be sureto try SunshineKrispy
Crackerswith appetizers,soaps,
saladsand cheese.Your whole
family will love them!
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Apricots

S
t 39c
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much-better-l

Sunshine Biscxifs,
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1MEADOLAKE
MARGARINE

THE BETTER SPREAD
I FOR

OUR DAILY BREADCoffee
i
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